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GREECE HILL ITALIANS WIN GREATEST VICTORY! OF CONFLICT OVER; AUSTRIAN? GERMANS GIVE

1,1 D SEIUM: They Are In Possession of Mount San Midhele and Dominate S trorighold
i

of Girizia

GZAR MASSES

iKifinfjif
ivsa Kino . 'Constaotine Definitely

Agrees To Meet Demands of

I Entente In Levant and Fulfill

All : Her Treaty s

ANNOUNCEMENT GIVES

ALLIES' SATISFACTION

. Rumania Agrees. To Passage of

Russian Force Through ItsTer-- 1
' ritory.and Fine Army Will Re- -'

,
f neve King Peter Within Week

(Associated Prees by Pederal Wireleei.)
November 26.LONDpN,

the Austro-German- s

' are redoubling their efforts to crush
the Serbians and a fofce .of Ger-.- :

mans has been hurried fo Southern
. Serbia to stiffen the Bulgarian of- -'

fensive against the Anglo-Frenc- h,

' the developments in Itlie Balkans
ir yesterday were highly 'encouraging

to the Entente.
' Early yesterday the despatches
-- .

' from. Ahens brought xhe news tliat
; Greece has definitely jbgreed "to

meet the demands of tfie Entente"
and' through . Premier. 'Skouloudis

l :. had guaranteed to fulfill; all her ob-- -;

ligations. Whether this means
. eventual arnied partldfattoh on the

ji-- ? part 6f Greece of not has1 riot been
made clear, but thi"pledges' dis-

pose of at least any liostility on the
part of Greece or any check to the

; use of a Greek base for the Allies
in the Balkan campaign.

, .Greece To Be Indemnified
- The complete adjustment be- -'

tween Greece and the Entente is
credited to the visits paid to Athens
by Lord Kitchener and M. Cochin,
the Serbian minister 61 war, and
to the presentation of the facts bc- -

- fore King Constantine anil the Gre-
cian prime minister ti - the pre-
paredness of the Allies or the fur-

ther carrying pn the war. The gen-
eral understanding in Athens is
that the Allies have agreed to in- -

' demnify Greece after the war for
any damage that may be done
through the occupation of Greek
territory.

From Pctrograd comes word that
a large Russian force is massed on
the Russian border and that the
Czar has sent word to King l'cter
to hold out for another wrek, when
Russian troops will be in Serbia

. and Bulgaria and on the left Hank
of the Austro-German- s.

This is taken to mean that Ru-
mania has agreed to allow the
passage of a Russian army through
Rumanian territory, while in some
quarters the. news of the Czar's
pkdge to Serbia is taken to mean

'that jk Rumanian force will accom
pany the Russians into the theater
of the Balkan fighting.
Equipped With Japanese Guns

This Russian army is reported to
be thfl best equipped yet put into

. the field by the Slavs, being out- -

fitted "practically entirety "With
- Japanese equipment and having a

large miniliet of (apanese heavy
.puns, suitable fr siege work. This
leads to the belief that the expedi-
tion has Adriannple and Constanti-nonl- c

fot its objectives.
The third hem of satisfactory

news to rearji here is the announce-
ment 1 i;t t mi Italian expedition of
fortv tl'ouvm l n n is almost ready
to di cnil irk at Snlotiika to rein-
force the Anglo-Frenc- h in the
south. This expedition, with an
fqu.nl n"Uber of Freiu h and Ilrit-is- h

rf nrorcenients IHieved to be
on thpii 'v to Salonika, will brim;
the forces of s in the 15al-- l

ans ("i to a sU'eiii't-- vulTicient to
fon-- c the rone! to Ntsh and close
effectually the Berlin to C'onstaui-nopl- e

lino of cyninnuiication.

Panorama of Harbor
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VOriMCKENSEN

CHANGES FRONT

German and Austrian Command

ers Both Rush Troops To

Save Bulgarians

(AssoeUUl frai by rtderal WtnUn.)
VABJ8, Novemtxr 2(,. Evidently

that the Sort iun utrcngth in tbo
north mnil center U nuiruipntly b'roken
to prevent ny wrlouii ofenoivo ttaliiBt
the lines of 'coniiminkation through

to t'fkuji, von Muckenson has
now turned bin intention to the oper-atibni- i

ia the Vunlar Valley and be
ore Monairtir, where the Dulgarinin

have been. V sevarely checked and de
feated,

Von Oallwitry the coniuiaaJer of the
AuHtriAH ariv iif invasion, ia reported
t bo hurrriiif'iouth low the Vardaf
valley, to roinruree the I?ulyartunt be-

fore , Yelos in thvir efTorta to reiule
'.ha mala Ark'0 French army.

At Prllipn, north, qf Monustir, eight
rr&iincnta of (iennauK have arrived to
xtilTcn the Bulynriau force in ita effort
to crimh the Woiith Herbian army and
the liritihh reinforc-cnK'nt- that have
reached Monuxtir. Kollowuiif the ar
rtvul of tho (ierniann, the tiennan-llu- l

gar army ia reported to have rtartod to
ward Monaatir and o battle of some
magnitude will robalily be fought cloae
to the (J reek line today.

The latent newa from Salonika etatea
that the Ilulitariau attenipta to rooocupy
Krivoluk have been defeated, the Bui
gurB, 'although heavily reinforced by
Auvtriuna, bring thrown back with mc

vt-r- e lohoes. l'revioua report that tli"
French line hail been broken at thi
point are denied. The fighting wa- -

severe ami the Krench ' were presnc.1
at aoine points, but the lino held intact
and the assault was final y beaten back.

News of tho fighting on the Kohsovo
plains cornea by wav of Berlin, the olliri
al reports there stating that the Austro
(ionnans are attacking the north tier
hians from both north and south along
the Mitrovlxa 1'hrletiua line, making
big gains iu both attacks. At Mitro
vitsa tbo Serbians lost ten thousninl
prisoners, while the losses at Christina
have amounted to prisoners ami
some guns.

mlveHleo
in arkansas gale

Tornado Destroys Main Hotel
Buildings At Hot Springs

(AssocUtsd Prsss y Fedtral Wlrelsss.)
' LITTM-- : KOC'K, Arkansas, Novem-
ber ad Twelve are known to be dead
and sixtrfive injured as the result of
a tornado which swept over a portion
of the State 'yesterday, whilo it is
fcitrcd that the detailed list will ma-

terially add to the number of casual-
ties.

At Hut Spiings the main hotel build
inys were destroyed by tho gale.

Keports from Texus stute that the
toriiudo did some damage there, Hons
ton reporting one killed and many in
iured, w'th a great amount of proportv
destroyed.

LAW WILL RESTRICT
POWER OF LANDLORDS

(AK"1tsd Prsss by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsns.)
I ONIMJ.N, November it) A bill in

trodiici'd into the house of commons
vestcnluy restricts the ri(ht of land-
lords to i lie reuse rents and to fore-
close moitguues upon small dwellings
within uieus during the term
ol the wur.

of Trieste, Austrian

ll

GREAT GAMES END '
FOOTBALL SEASON

r ) :

Berkeley Loses, While Cornell
' and Brown Win Handily

. - Other Big Matches

(Aaseculto Pnsa by Tsdiral Wlrslsss.)
LOM ANQELE8, Novombcr 26. Tho

University of Southern California ami
the tulversity of California football
elovena played one of the greatest
games i the hli tory of the American
Kama . here,f.yest-rda- afternoon, the
local, team winning by acore of 27
to 23.

CORNELL BEATS PENNSY
PHILADELPHIA, Novcmbei SB-C- ornell

rtxle ronjfh-sho- over the Uni-
versity of Penusylvaaia eleven' here
yesterday and wound up, their, sea-
son with. ,H eaax.-xicto- rj: over .the
inakxr .Citiaiu. Score CurneH ft,

Isunsylvania . ' -

RESULTS. OF OTHER GAMES
Following were the results of other

games:
At Seattle Washington 48, (Jon-zug- a

0.
At Pittsburgh Pittsburgh 20, Penn-

sylvania 0. . ,
At St.' Louie Georgetown 110, St

Louis 0.
At Kaston Ifayette 27,: Dickia-so- n

7.
At Cbarlovillo Columbia 18, Wee-lev- a

n 0.
At Syracuse Syracuse 8, Universi-

ty of Montana
At lenver University of Washing-

ton 4H, I'olorado 0.
At Washington Washington and Jef-

ferson 87, LeiiiRh 3.
At Providence Brown 39, Carllslo 3.
At Gettysburg Gettysburg 13,

Kranklyn and Marshall 8.
At Dca.Moinyft Ames 28. Drake 14.
At Kansaatnty Kansas 8, Missouri

ARTILLERY DUELS IN WEST
(Assoolaud Pros by rsdsral WtrlM.
LOMniN, November 2fl. Heavy

eannonadiiij along the western front
was the feature of the operations yes-
terday, neither side attempting any
offensive advances.

u.
f, !

Lode Star of AriaticiVhicli Soon May Be Evacuated To itaiians

Jl

- k.

Fwrious Fighting
and AwfulLoss
Marks Battle

(Auoclswd rrass yr rwvral Wtrtlns.)
OME, November '20 AfterR continuous assault (of more than
a wek, in which the fighting

was of the bloodiest description, the
Itnliaus have won their most important
victory of the war t late afld are
now ia undisputed possession of the
summit of Mount lanvlrtiehele.

PoesesAiou ofn1 domiiatiag height
practie atyrleayes tho great stronghold
of Goritli at the BX'rcy of the Italians
ann evactiatina of this Ksition by
the Xitatriana must follevf.

Jho positioa chptnre4''by Italy are
tremendously strong, tb Bill being cir-

cled 'with line after liho' of trenches,
Solidly 'toncre ted-en- divvied into sec-tioii-

with heavy- atoel 4oors between,
makjiig-- )t jvpeessary io jitorn one see
tloa aJ .anoiker.wtla.tb aiiaot'tftt
exposed to the cross fire'' of the higher

. ' 'trencbea. rf
.

n

Goritit is described as the key to
Trieste, the greatest and most impor-

tant Austrian port on the Adriatic, the
possession- of which by Italy will Iso-

late the great Adriatic naval base of
Pola, where the entire Austrian fleet ia

now concentrated. .

SUBMARINE ATTACKS
PASSENGER STEAMER

(Associated frets by rsdsral ViraUas.) '
'PAB1S, November 2B. The ministry

of marine announced yesterday,' thai
the British steamer Taf'na, bound for
Leltk from Montreal with passengers,
had been attacked by a submarine,
which opened Are upon the steamer
with her deck guns. The shells failed
to reach the liner, whk-- escaped.

SHIPS WILL TAKE GRAIN - ,

TO STRICKEN BELGIANS

(AssoelaUd Pms by Ttdarsl Wlrelsss.)
s QAIiVESTUN, November 28 Marine
reports her show thut the Anierii-a-
Commission for lirlief in Belgium, has
chartered Ave steamers at this port as
grain carriers,

i'yr;wfv

e

SHIP IS WRECKED:

VHOLE CREW LOST

Chilean Sailing Vessel, From Ho-

nolulu aattered To Pieces
J'' t' On Vancouver Island

(AssseUts rrm by Fsdsral Wireless.)
TACOMA, November 28. Driven

ashore iu a gale ou the west coast of
Vancouver, island, the Chilean ship
Caroltnapuj' from Honolulu October 10,

was battered to pieces last night and
her whole cj-c- of twenty live men
was lost.

An attempt at rescue wai' made by
the steamer Princess Maipiinna, but the
failed. Her anchor Was lost ia sixty
fathoms of water and her windlass Was
smashed.

After striking,, the Carelmapo ' was
battened to ple-je.l-

y hesvy seas, which
drowned-- at - intervals" tho niemibeaa- - of
the crew, who has gone to the masts.

. CAME HERE FROM CHILE
The ( arelmapu anivrd here on Sep-

tember 27 from Pisagua, Chile, with
2100 tons-o- f nitrate for the Hawaiian
Fertilizer Company. tSha sailed from
Piragua, July 3D; After discharging her
nitrate here, lying, during tha time, at
the railroad wharf, she sailed for Port
Townscnd, October 19, to load lumber
for Australia, ('apt. P. Desolines was
master.

The Cnrelmupu formerly was the Brit
ish ship Kinross; was iron hull, 1421
grom tonnHge, 1237 net, 242 feet long
37 beam and 22 deep. She was a four-master- ,

full rigged. She was built thir
ty eight years ago and was a fast clip-
per ship in her time.

Severe storms have been met recently
in the North Pacific, as evidenced by
the putting into Honolulu for bunkers
of the Japanese steamer Seiko Mam,
fioin Seattle for Vladivostok, which ar-
rived here Wednesday, considerably
buttered by high seas. She ran for Ho-
nolulu when heavy winds and seas dis
abled her steering gear audreed her
to seek shelter. "Wie American steamer
Wo I'asig put in here Wednesday for
bunkers, having met the same storm.
en route from Shanghai to Sun Fran
cisco and San Pedro.

Pif Vr'-- V
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VORBASAS, Austrian Village On Montenegrin Frontier Where Many Troops Are Stationed
Invasion of Balkan Enemy and Around Which There Has Been Hard Fighting

-- "? i

TROOPERS FIG I
VITH VILUSTAS

Raiders Are Routed When They

Cross Border To Loot

Ranch House

(Special Ctableeratn to ttswatl Ckrase.)
NOG ALES,. November 26. A battle

between fifty-eig- Villa soldiers, who
crossed the line and attempted to loot
a ranch house east of here, and thirty-on- e

Sixth Cavalrymen took place yes-
terday. The' Mexicans I red upon the
cavalrymen from a distance, the troop-
ers advancing without returning the
fire until it was evident that the Mexi-
cans wanted a fight. The cavalrymen
then began shooting, killing several of
the marauders fend wounding another,
whtt was captured, Nona of tae troop-er- a

'was kit. , f r

The situation here ia very eerioue and
Jn .Jpgalee, Mexieo,

agaiasl tha hate been built fmMnble .:'
cans. , batteries bf first
talion of the Sixth F.eld Artillery, With
eight hundred rounds of high explosive
shells, are now en route from Douglas
to this point.- Tae artillery is to be
posted at the line as warning to the
Mexicans that no battle is to be fought
for the possession of the Boaora sec-

tion of this town that will imperil tho
American residents on the Arisona side.
The artillery is coming by special
train, which has the right-of-wa- y over
all other traffic. V

Yesterday Vineente Terra ras, the
eivif official in charge of Nogales, Son-ora- r

was summarily executed by the
command of General Acouata, the mil-

itary commander, who stated that Ter-
ra Eas had no authority to Order the
execution on Wednesday of certain sol-

diers who were rioting.
The inn in force of General Villa is

now cut off practically from the. bor
der'and his troops are scattered. They
ar till defying the C'arranzistaa, how-
ever, ami Villa is attempting to reos-semM- e

his soldiers for another attempt
to capture llermosillo.

Keports from San Francisco state
that the cruiser San Diego Eas aailed
for Tompolobampo, tbo battalion
of murines who have been stationed at
the Kxposition. The place of these
marines is being taken at tho Fair by

baittulion of apprentices.. r

PRESIDENT SPENDS DAY"

DRAFTING HIS MESSAGE

Associated Pros by Federal Wireless.)
WAH'.'INUTON, NoveTber )!.

1'rcsidcut Wilson spent the greater part
of his Thanksgiving Diy at his type
writer, drafting out his message to Con-
gress. He had planned to visit his
fiancee, but became engrossed in his
work and finally abandoned the inten
tion. I a the afternoon he took short
auto ride, to rest himself after his
concentration upon the Important ad
dress. He had dinner at the White
House with his family and then re
turned to his work.

SPANISH
IN WAR NOT POSSIBLE

(As"H.td Press by Pedersl Wlrslsss.t
, MADHID, November 28. l'rsuiicr
Dato, addressing the Spanish pa Win

yestentuy, stated that the reports
of possible Spanish intervention in
the war were without foundation in
truth. The premier stated that he bail
irepared and- carried through uiim
er of reforms in the army which gave

the forces of Spain the lueana of de-
fending the country's interests in case
any ueccssity should arrise.

EXTRA Ta71mP0SED
ON PROFITS OF WAR

(Associated Press by Pedersl Wireless.)
HOMK, November M. All incomes

based upon war profits are to pay ex
tra special taxes during the period of
the war, according to an announcement
made in the house of deputies yesti-- r

day.

ID.

FULL BACK TO

NEW
t

POSITION

Offensive of Russians Make With--

drawalFrom Railroad Line Ne

cessary and Retreat Is Being

Attended With Heavy Losses

TEUTONS WILL DWELL
IN STRONG TRENCHES

Four Chains of Ditches Have
Been Prepared For Troops
And In Rear Supply Railways
Connect With East Prussia

(Associated Press bjr rsdsral Wireless.)

jETROdKAl), November 26."
With the Russians hotly,;

on the offensive along the great-
er part of the northern line, the;

Germans are now evacuating Mi-- ';

tau, falling back to, a prepared
line some distance south. The
withdrawal of the Germans from
the lihe of the Windau-Mita- u

railroad line is accompanied with '

heavy losses, the Slavs pressing
in closely and cutting off . rear
guards and isolated detachments, f
Retreating To Strong Defenses

The line prepared by the Ger-man- s,

to which they 'are? retreat-- .
ing, and is t very
strongly prepared, consisting of a -

f r.ij r -- i .. r.-- . .

hMd IwheVthrMt. AHWhich
Two the Bot-I- . ". u t. a '

a

with

a

a

INTERVENTION

mcnt
a

a

concentrating,',

i:

tending across country for miles. '

In the extreme rear, the uer--
mans are completing a system of
field Tailroads, connecting this
front with bases for munitions'
and supplies within German ter-

ritory in East Prussia, It is evi-

dent that this is to be the front
fr the Germans this winter, fail-

ing to reach the Dvinsk-Rig- a

line. ' ;.'. :. ,.

Fighting Is Very Heavy v
v .

From the Gulf of Riga to the
lake region north of Vilna the
fighting is heavy, with the' Rus-
sians everywhere attempting to
break the Teuton line:- -

, s,
In Galicia the Slavs have made

another notable advance, v their
troops Teoccupying the import-
ant railroad junction of Tarnopol,
forty miles east of Lemberg,
while the Aiistro-Germa- n' offen-
sive south of Tarnopol has been
brought to an end.

,, .r.".

JOHN HAYS HAMMOND

Visit To Europe Convinces Him

Defense Is Necessary "

fA.wcut.d Press try Fsderal Wlreles.)
NEW YOKK, November. 26. John

Mays Hammond, the celebrated Ipveu-to- r

and wireless authority, who is a
iiiemlH-- r of the aeronautical division of
tho naval advisory board, roc eutly
named by Secretary Dauicls has just
returned from Kuropo, where he had an
opportunity of seeing what some, of the
belligerent i'owers are doing in the way
of airship building and fighting.

He declares that Ills observations
have shown him how unpreparedness
ufTccts a nation when the day of trial
arrives anil announces his intention of
urging a policy of prepareduess upon
the I'uited States with bis utmost
ability.

Kor proper prearednHsa In the aero-
plane branch of the army end navy, he
says, the t inted States should have at
least two thousand aeroplanes, while it
will take ten years, even with the
greatest effort, to build ut the ir wing
of the two services to the degree of
efficiency he liuds is ueeessary for war.

A-



GRAVE, DISORDER

IN SOIIORA HAS

IDE SITUATION

THERE CRITICAL

United States Troops With Ma-

chine Guns and Ambulance De-

tachment Rush To Border
To Cope With Rioting Villistas

OFFICERS OF GREASER

ARMY REPORTED DRUNK

Soldiers of 'Pancho' Are Driving

Out Americans and Mexican
People Are In Terror As Gener-

al Obregon Approaches Town

(Spsetal Ctblagrsa to Hawaii -- hlnpo )

Arizona, November -.- V
NOOALK8, States troop nn.l an

ambulance detachment hn been
rushed to the line btween thin point
and Nogalcs, Snnora, where an entretno

It serious aitaatlon is Raid to exist.
The Associated Treat correspondent here
ia normed that the Villista oflicors in

the Sonora garrison are drunk and the
troops are he to ltd control. An anti
Ameriraa outbreak la expected at any
moment, but up until midnight there
had been no serious trouble.
An Baloona Ar Closed

The atreeta here have been cleared
and all the aaloona have been closed,
to prevent the starting of any trouble
that may rone being chargeable to the
Americana.

On the 8onora side, Americans nre
being driven from their places and
Across the line, at the point of the gun,
while the Villista troops and officers
.'re freely insulting all the Americans
thev encounter and daring them to
fight

i'aases which have been counter-signe-

by Acting Governor Itandall of
this State are refused recognition on
the Bonora side.
Excitement On Increase

fir midnight the line was occupied
by American troos, with machine guns,
while the excitement on the Mexican
eld ineqpdaed, reports onming in that
General Obregon was approaching thrt
town, driving before him the army of
Villistas under General Rodriguez. It
is believed that the Villistas in Nogalcs
probably will leave this morning to
join Rodriguez ami attempt to check
Obregon, while a battle for the posses-
sion of Nogales is probable.

SHIPS ORDERED TO MEXICO
SAN FRANCISCO, November 25.

Admiral Winsiow has been ordered to
take the cruiser Han Diego to Tomyolo-baanpo- ,

Mexico, for the protection pf
American interests, while the aoxil-liar-

Buffalo hat also been ordered to
. for Mexican waters.

The Annapolis, Raleigh and New
Orleans are now close to the new
scene of trouble.

Admiral Winslow's orders are to in-

vestigate the recent raiding of Ameri-
can ranchers at Los Moehis and to take
what steps he may consider necessary
to protect American lives.I" '

ALLIES ARE HAMMERING
MOSLEMS ON GALLIPOLI

(Assoctaud Prsts bjr Fadarsi Wlralats.)
LONDON, November 25. The Rus

slans, according to apparently well
founded, although unotlicial, reorts,
have an army of 3iH,000 men prepared
io take a part in the campaign in the
Balkans, although the objective of this
force is being kept a well guarded se
cret.

Yesterday reports from the Gallipoli
state tha the Allies ure vigorously on
tko offensive on both th southern ami
Ansae fronts and that some substan
tial gain have recently been recorded.

AUSTRALIA WILL SEND
MORE TROOPS TO FRONT

(AtaoeUtad Praat y Farfaral Wiralaaa.)
M KLfM )l' KN K, Australia, November

25 Jt was announced last night that
tha government prooses to tloat an
additional domestic loan of five mil-

lion pounds for the purpose of send-
ing additional Australian troops to the
front

ALLEGED COCAINE DEALER

IS COMMITTED BY CURRY

Charles K. Bradley, arrested Monday
by federal official on a charge of hav
ing cocaine and other contraband drugs
in possession, waived examination be

ore Commissioner Curry yesterday anil
was rnininitted to the federal grand
jury. No bond has been fixed in his
rase. Lewis T. Helliveaii, arrested with
Hra.llev, had his bond fixed at and
was released on his recognizance. There
were no further developments In the
ease yesterday, the facts remaining us
told In The Advertiser story.

.

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN.
Jt may If imiioHsililc to prevent nn

accident, I ut it is not impossible to be
j repared for it. Chamberlain's I'aiu
rial in la not beyond anyone's purse,
and with a bottle of tbi liniment you
are prepared for most anything Kor
pale by al dealers. Keiisnn, Smith &

Co Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

vrr
GORITZa CO IT r UtS

TO RESIST ITALIANS

Despite Terrific Assaults For

Weeks Austrian Forces Are

Holding Their Own

(AlMXttlfesd Prasa by Ftderat Wireless.)
LONDON, November 25 The Aus-

trian fortress of Ooritra continues to
bold out, despite the terrific battle
that has bee a raging for weeks la its
assault by the Italians. The Italians
are momentarily expecting- to receive
the surrender of this key to 1 stria,
which will open the way to a serious
invasion of Southern Austria, but the
latest reKirts, by way of Vienna, are
i hat the Austrian! are more than hold-.n-

their own.
The Austrian reports state there hat

been severe fighting tor Monte San
Miracle, which commands the Gorittn
position, and that the several attacks
if the Italian have been repulsed with I

extremely heavy losses. Near Zagoro, '

say the Vienna reports, the Italians!
bombarded the Austrian lines with big I

shells that oevoloped noxious gases, j

lespitn which the Austrian.) held their
ground. --, . I

la the Trentino the Italians are mak- - j

ing v substantial advances, the Italian
iius now., being withia run ye of the

railroad station at tiiva. This report
onfiinis previous announcements that

the Austrian! have been forced to
evacuate, the. powerful positions at
Revere to, ,

JAPAN SI

TO HELf3 HER ALLIES

Will Enter War To Defeat Teu-

tons If Necessary

(Aatocttu Frets ay rsdertl Wlrstass.)
PARIS, November 1M. That Japan

is reaily to send a big army to Europe
to fight with her m'litnry allies In ease
her strength is needed to defeat the
Teutons is the declaration made here by
Karon Ishii, the new Japanese foreign
minister and former ambassador to
France.

Karon Ishii says the Japanese gov-
ernment is alive to the military situs
tion and will desptach an army should
its aid be necessary.

It is reorted that only a third of
the availnble Russian Soldiers are arm
ed and Huron Ishii says that .laian Is
hard at work sending munitions to the
Slavs and will soon have all the, Rus-
sians outfitted.

BRITISH EXPEDITION

AT

Expected To Occupy Ancient Ara-

bian Center This Morning

4AssocUud Prats by Federal Wlrslasa.)
LONDON, November f.3. The Brit

ish will be in Bagdad within a few
hours and the important Arabian cen
ter, long the object of German diploma-
cy, is to he occupied and held. Yester
day the British anil Indian troops drove
the Itajr.lad defendcra before them in
a running fight, which carried the Brit-
ish !i in . t within sight of the city,
nightfall hailing the battle line within
eight miles of the niiiin objective of
the expedition.

From this advanced line the British
fell hack three miles for their bivouac,
there being no water supply at the point
where the battle hud ended.

This morning it is expected that the
right will tie resumed and that by to
morrow Bagdad will be occupi'd by the
British. The point nearest Uugdad oc
cupieil by the British is Zeurot seiphuu.

TO

Humiliation of Germany Might

Mean Alliance With America

(Assoctaud Frsas by rtdsrsl Wlralats. )

LONDON, November 25. Bernard
Nihw, whose recent public Utterances,
state tucntx and published articles have
i aimed him to be denounced as a pro
iernian, yesterday published a warniug

to the British nation that the defeat
of (lennany and the enforcement of hu
initiating terms upon her mis drive
Germany into making a defensive al
liance with the United Htates against
(Ireut Britain and Japan.

The noted playwright points out that
(ierman ageuts iu the United Htates
and the Oiient are endeavoring uight
and day to create friction between
Washington and Tokio, au endeavor
which, through the venal and sensa
tiounl section of the American press,
is iici oiiiplishing some part, at least, of
its object."1

ABE RUEF RETURNS
TO SAN FRANCISCO

(Aisoclstsd Frssi by rtdsrsl Wlrelsss )
HAN KHAVI IHCO, November 25.

Abe Huef, the former political bois, r
leased some weeks a'o on parole from
Han Client in. Is back in Han Kranciscn
for the first time since being taken to
the penitentiary to serve n term for
grafting. He arrived lust night for the
purpose of eating his Thanksgiving Pay
dinner with his aged mother.

iDEBNIiFORKa
AFTER GdVERNORHiP

Honolulans En , RoutesTo, Wash;
'

Inotan Announce Candidacy

UtstcUtsd Press by rsdsral Wireless.)
BAN-- ' FRANX1SCO,. November ' 85

Judge Arthur A. Wilder bi Honolulu,
who arrived here on the Matsonia, an-

nounced yesterday that be ia going to
Washington at a candidate for the
governorship of Hawaii, ft being' Bis
opinion that Governor Pinkham will
shortly tendet his resignation. Judge
Wilder aaaouncea that he will not eon-tes- t

the action for divorce brought
arainst him by Mrs. Wilder in Hono
lulu.

FORBES ALSO AFTER OFFICE
(Special Wireless to Hawaii Shiripo)
SAN .FRANCISCO. November 23.

Judge Wilder and Superintendent of
Public Works Forbes of Honolulu ar
rived yesterday, both announcing that
they are candidates of the position In
Hawaii soon to be resigned by Gover-
nor Pinkham. ,,.,,,,,,

Asks Americans For Thanksgiv-

ing Offering To War Relief
" '

(Astoctsttd Frees ST Federal Wtrsrass.)
WASHINGTON, November 25. As

a proof of the thankfulness which the
American nation should feel today be-

cause a the peace and prosperity of the
land, President .Wilson has asked that
the treasury' of the Red Cross be liber-
ally contributed1' to-- bv Americans this
Thanksgiving Pay, vfhe President has
issued a special appeal in the matter
addressed to the nation.

In the appeal, the President states
that the funds of the American Red
Cross are exhausted and the organiza-
tion, which has done splendid work
in the cause of humanity, should be
supplied with additional funds for the
further carrying on of its work.

"Td permit this splendid work to
cease for lack of money it something
unbelievable," says the President.
"The harvest of death and desolation
is not ended, and we must not with-

draw our sympathy and our support."

IN POUTICAL BATTLE

Both Suffragists and Antis

Throw Money To Birds'

(A"x-Ut- d Prtu by Federal Wlrelsss.)
NKW YORK, November 25. The

amount expended by the Knffraglst ram'
pa inn committee in the recent election
in this State, when the proposed amend
incut to the state constitution extend
ing the suffrage to women Was defeated,
wss M7,lul, while the amount collected
by the committee for campaign purposes
was $H1).S03.

These Snores were given in the state
ment tiled by the committee yesterday
with the secretary of state at Albany.

The statement of the Anti !u Ira gists,
alpo filed, shows a total campaign ex
pemirture of $31,150, with total re
ceiptt bv. the committee of 432,548.

RUSSiAliEMe

Great Army Masses At Odessa
' To Make Descent

(AssocliUd Prats by rtdsrsl Wlrelsss.)
LONDON, November 24 Reports

come from Berlin that Russia is con-
templating u great new offensive cam-
paign directed at her enemies in., the
Balkans, and that a big army la gath-
ering al Odessa, preparing to descend
on the Bulgarians and Teutons.

It is pluiu that there ia apprehen-
sion in Berlin and Vienna of tho .result
of the expected Russian offensive In
the extreme southeast of the preseut
eastern arena, where the Bussinnt hare
made important gains. , ",

Petrograd reports that, a' slight: ad-
vance has been madu by the Russians
on the Htyr river, and that the tler-uia- n

am) Austrian, attacks have,ben
met with , shap checks. v .

LARGE SUM OFMONEr lf
BEHIND MONGOLIA PLOT

. .n. i I );. ..V ;
ss(!(sd Tt by rsdsral Wireless.!

HAN FHANC'ISCO. November tl--Tb- e

federal grand jury Investigating
the allegod conspiracy to smuggle
eighty six Chiuese into. the,.. United
Htates from the liner Mongolia, on her
lust call miller, the Pacific, Mail, ting,
has learned that if the aliens hl ben
landed succcsstnlly the on jo the con.
siira-- wouli. have received. ltfV(Hl
for distribution ampng themselyeji. The
ciiuspirators, so far as the grand jury
has learned, include iu thoir number
both wljite yett aniify'hinete. .

COTTON, WOOL AND IRON
TO REMAIN,. IN BRJTA'N

(AssMtUd Prase by Fadarsi wirelsM.kt
LOMMIN, Novemlier US. An order-i- n

couiiiil wiih issued yesterday pro-
hibiting the fin t her export of cotton,
cotton wndliu;r wool and iron ore of
ull ib'.M ri.tiou uuil to nil destinations.

t
AtbuiTICCOAST

OF AMERICA LIES
.

OPEN TO IMVADER

Hudson Waxim Says Any Foreign

Power Could Land Great
'

- ';r
:

. Army Easily

fi'l
TROOPS WOULD SWARM

SEABOARD AND CITIES

Great: Munition Plants, and Main
"

Arsenals of Country Could

. Be Captured
t, .'. i' ..

V " '.' '" ''

.i JAjsodsUd Frsst by Ftdera WliIstt.) '
' 'ST.' LOCIS, November 23. Hudson
Maxim,' tne pioneer imokeleas powder
manufacturer of the United Htates, the
inventor of Maximite and SUbillite
ahd of numerous other forms' of and
uses for explosives; who Is regarded at
in authority on military matters, In in
address last night on the question of
preparedness declared that the Atian- -

te const of the l.'nitod Rtates todaf
'les practically open to any powerful
enemy.

If, at-th- conclusion of the present
"ar In ' Furope, be taut, either Ger-
many or Great Brftaln, to which coun- -

ie the United Htates is now des
patching protests in almost threaten-
ing language, should desire to go to
war With the I'nitrd. States, their hos
tile arm if' could be landed almost
without difficulty at any chosen point.

Kither nation, in the event of hos
tilities, snld Mr. Maxim, could land a
tore fumtient to overrun and , seize
h Atlantic seaboard back to the AHe- -

ghehlod within two week, rapturing
rw York snd Boston and occupying

he back countries for the control of
the main munition plants and the main
arsenals of the country, as well at the
Pennsvlvaniti coal fields.

Much an 'enemy could- land a force of
a quarter of a mutton men within a
month and, could tend that many more
monthly as reinforcement until the in
vaders had millions of armed men on
American, soil.

Hnch, is the situation which the
American nation must consider, .not
that there .exists any reason to believe
'hat either, of the nations nnmed would
find grounds for attempting an Inva-
sion of the I'nited States, hut as a
nofsibilltv that should be considered
In the jiirht of the war that has come
io gcurepe. i i fr't, J

' ' ' ' !
. ! ' T "

mm DESPERATE

ON ACCOUNT OF HUNGER

Riots In Warsaw and Through-

out Country Become Frequent

(Attoe istad Frast by Fadtrsl Wlrslatt.)
AMHTKRDAM, November 25 Trust-

worthy reports that have reached here
from the eastern front state that the
food situation throughout Poland is
deserate, tike shortage being such that
men wealthy residents of Wsrsaw are

ot side to buy . sufficient to satisfy
their hunger. . s

Food riots, in Warsaw and through-
out the country generally are frequent
hii, there (a much fighting between the
Polish resident and the German troops
doing garrison duty.- - These outbreaks
are occurring, almost daily.

The PoKth Relief Committee has re-

fused to agree to accept the demand
of the Herman governor general of

that it work under German cop
'

tr.,1.
The number of deaths amongst the

Polish children has doubled over the
rate of last winter, when .the mortal!
ty was considered very high.

-- !...,
WORKMEN OF LONDON

DEMAND THEIR BEER

(AwcUted.Pjaai by Fadarsi Wirajeta.) .
Li ' N DON. . November 23.-T- he . new

rules regarding Abe ala of intoxicants
in. the District of jUindpn, which forbid

i(iug of iublje Routes' dnri""
daylight , h.oura, are bcmir vigorously
04'posed by the trade uniqnlnta, who
have adopt cd, tj ,mot to 'JNtf beer be-

fore dinner; no sror.lt beorf dinner,"
and are threatening to go out bn strike

lujitil the, yules nre moderated

BROTHER fQUrTS :

ALLIES

4Asaoeisa PraM by Fadsral Wrelsst.)
NKW YORK, November Sir Henry

T ft, brother of Former President Taft,
hat resigned, as one. of the

of the atjorial, Allies Relief
Committee bocnuse his.. signature was
attached without hit knowledge' U an
appeal for funds'' recently .issued, the
text ot the, appeal, containing matter
denunciatory of , tha, irioauty,.1V

FRANCE? ARMS ITS BoVS','
MaiHvlsUd trass bsv Federal Wlralats.)
PA KIN, November- - 24. To replenish

the tbiuuliig rsgnki.of the French army,
the goyerttiuenf is railing to the colors
the cpiisclut of Ihe vit pt. ' 19.17.
These include AmjiO , ld ,.of only
eighteen and nineteen yeart ,olL . , ,

,', ,7- 'v, ;' f,---r ';'",'. :;.:vt.j.-'..''-

Letters., received Ja ' onoluUt frprfl
JoUa,iiet P. ,: KckardtJtoraler auneriu-temlen- t

otnKi iu.oi.,lhstlal, tatc
that he It undergoins; s)claj treatment
iu New York City and is already tfl
ing considerably 'ltter.' Mr. rj karilt
has been ili(ig-- f rem a cancer in the
stomach for several years.

PAPA!ASA(iD PEARS

':6Mw.fco0
Government. Says Both, Contain

--V Larvae .bf Fruit Fly V;:'-

Determined effort '
of the chamber

pf romraerce and the promotion com
rniltee to hate' the quarantine taised
tm papain and alligator pear from
Hawaii, In California, have been frus-
trated by the United State Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Director E. A. Bark of that depart
ment recently communicated wlt,h. the
chamber of commerce and through that
body with, the promotion rommittee In
a letter in which it ia stated that fifty
per; rent of U Urgator pears and
papala raised la Hawaii, in the vicin-
ity of Honolulu, contain either tha eggs
or larvae f tha fruit fly aad that this
being the rasa it will be Impossible
to allow tha shipment of tha fruits
to V, .Inland,

RAnH Pi FAnx H I TY Til
ui iui i mfti iiiu uuil u f

STEALING LUCAS' AUTO

, t'harlle Cask hatf another jail sen-tene- a

coming hit way. He It Already
servlog three months for assault' and
batterv, with Syl-est- er Cullen,' on Mr.
and Mrs.' Hans F. Riedrl. Yesterday
Cash pleaded guilty in the circuit court
to the eharge fit first degree larceny.
He will be sentenced at nine o'clock
by Judge Ash fdrrl.

. Cash "borrower Jack Lncas' $622
automobile from a. local garage on the
night of October 80. i He then took
Sylvester (Julian, at the time a traffic
officer, aboard the machine. Cullen bad
a load of booze aboard himself. Cash
nnd Cullen, the latter with the boose
stowed away withia himself, drove, up
to the Riedel residence, where the man
and wife were assaults.

Riedel waa one of those inttrument-a- l
in dlToljine; tha Inside workings f

a gang of toughs in the city prison.
For hi share in the assault on the
Biedeln, Cullen also got three months
with' Cash. Ho also lost his job aad
the right to visit the city auditor
monthly for a pay warrant. Another
thing Cullen lost waa hia badge, which
was fonhd in Jack Lucas' U2'. automo-
bile, The badge led eventually to the
arrest of the officer and hi pal of tha
jingling name.

RUMANIA EXPECTED
TO ENTER BULGARIA

Assort tl Fran by Fsosrat Wlndess.)
GENEVA... November 25.The Trl-bun- a

claims that the ' leader1 of the
Rumania Liberal party ha announced
that Rumania will he aligned with the
Entente Powers m a Rumanian army
will be thrown into Bulgaria within a
very short time. The Russian forces.
It is intimated, will traverse Rumania
into Bulgaria and the Russian and
Rumanians will cooperate in the cam-
paign to block tho Teutonic advance to
Constantinople.

.
BUILDINGS OF CAPITAL

SURROUNDED BY GUARDS

( Assad Pratt by Fadarsi Wlr-let- t.l

WASHINGTON. November 24. The
guards at the public buildings of the
capital have been redoubled ss the
result of the rumors that a plot Is on
foot to dynamite the building and rail-
way station. All visitors are closely
questioned, and when It seems neces
nary they ar searched..'...,.' :

ENTENTE POWERS PRESS
GREECE TO JOIN THEM

(Attoslatad Prats by Fsdtral Wireless.)
TARIS, November 24. The minis-

ters of the Entente power are attempt-
ing to get a favorable reply from King
Uonstantiae to their request that Greece
join tha Allies. Today the ministers
called in a body on the Greek govern-
ment officials to press their cluinis to
toe aid of ureece.

BRITAIN WANTS STATEMENT
LONDON, November 84. Oreat Brit

ain has presented to Premier Kkouloudis
of O recce not , demanding that
Greece, .define her position, . The situa-
tion j clearing, at the demands of the
AUiff are. les esacting .than had tieeo
eypoetet',.8kouoidi,ia quoted as say-
ing (hat should, the Allies retreat ac-

ross the border f(on Macedonia, Greece
may ujlsarmthem.'
BELGIUM 'NOT SEEKING' fi

:WAfl LOAH.IN. AMI-RIC-

(Asseeiau 1 Fraat by Fsdarsl Wirelass.)
. leONDON November 25,-Th- e BU
gian representatives, who are an route
to tha United States on an official mis-
sion, announced' before, tha tailing bf
the liner A'lrlatle. on Which they are
passengers, that 'the purpose of their
mission to America' is v.ot to negotiate
a loan,, 'The. Belgian government has
no Intention of fToatiuu a loan in the
unuej oiaies, ,

HENRYfFORD' WILL TAKE

;fPACE . ENVOYS; TD .Ey ROPE

(Ataseittt rrta by Federal Wirt lata.)
NKW YORK,,November..24-lienr- y

Ford, the auto mannfacturar. who vea- -

Lterday. proposed, to President Wilson a
eoH.rerem.-- e pt neutrals , at ChrUtmat
time t take tteps to end the war, an
nouqeed today, that h will charter a
liner, and tak a pra- - eaiel)tion to

.iie na. invited leading pact
(1st io aceompahy Jtlm to Europe ia an
attempt to and th war. It is proooeed
that i the expedition, start on DeeeinW
4 and be in the wnr roue by Christmas,
Visit fo the capitals of the warring
nation' ar planned.

GETS HEAVY JAR

Four Schoficld Soldier Are Un-

der Arrest For Dealing In
' '

; Narcotlo Drugt

Canght, practically with the goois,
Tvt; E. R. Jones' bf tha Hospital Corps,
V. fi. Army, flrhoActil Barrack, U held
at th police .station lit' connection
with the ,theft . of cocaine, morphine
and heroine, representing a commercial
yalu. pf nearly 50q, .

Three colored soldiers', EL Page, A.
Williams and A. K. W hite, also are de-
tained on suspicion of aaving .peddled
the.dopeallegod to hav been stolen
by Jones. ..CpU J. IL JDuval alio was
ai rested In .connection, with the case,
but waa completely exonerated yester-
day afternoon and released. .. , ,

.For come tme past drugs nave been
missed front the post homital, where
they ''aye beea stored but ., although
Janes, had been suspected the charge
never had been brought home ,to him.

Twenty-Thr- t fackagea Taken ;
, K. week ago lntt Wednesday a large
quantity of drugt were missod from
th hospital,, twenty three packages (n
all and Including cocaine,, morphine

nd heroin, Jones' left Bchofleld the
me day. by thu three o'clock train in

th afternoon nnd ilid not return to
th pott until th evening of November

Meanwhile th robfjery bail been re
portel to Capt. Hamnel 8. Crelghton
and Capt, Leo. C. Mndd, Medical Corps,
who la tnra. reported the, case to police
headquarter in lloolulor and detec-
tives got busy In tha matter. Early
yesterday morning they received a clue
which put them oq what looked to be
the right, trail.
v A colored man, who it a dope fiend,
an being tweated by the chief of de-

tective came through with certain in-

formation, on the strength of which
Pago, William and White were placed
under arrest, ;

' .

Oulli Practically Admltta.
These men, who are all discharged

soldiers, .were arrested in different parts
of town. They have practically ad
mitted that they were employed by
Jones to peddle dope.

At three o'clock yesterday morning
detectives located a bottle of heroine
under a house at Iwilei, where it, had
beeji hid.

After that tha rest waa easy, and
tha three colored men are said to. have
furnished the desired information, on
the strength of which a description o
.lones was telephoned to Captains
Crelghton and Mudd, and they asked to
hold the man who answered to the dn
seriptlon. It was found to fit Jones
anil he was brought into town y ester
day by the army surgeon. Charles F
Cbillingworth of the city attorney's of
flee, put Jones through a searching ex-

amination yesterday afternoon and he
ia said Iq have '

practically admitted his
- 'Ruiit. w

Mora of Narcotic Recovered
Last night a detective went to Scho

Held Barracks in an effort to locate the
rest of the missing drugs and several
mere bottles of the dope was found.

The KchoHeld Barracks matter ia be
lieved to have been confined entirely t"
the military reservation and to have
no town ramifications .other than as far
as the peddling of the drug ia concern
ed.

White is said to have converted two
of the bottles entrusted to him- to sell
n hie own use; or rather the proceeds

thereof, a circumstance which is be-

lieved to have led to misunderstand
ing between him and Jvnes.. , .a v.

ADVERTISER

MAKE NEAT CAPTURE

One of the rir.gleaders of the recent
mutiny at the Waialee .boys' indus-
trial school was captured yesterday,
the Information beinit riven to Pro
bation Officer Anderson early io tho
morniiik bv He irv II. Williams, head
of the newsboys' section of The Advor-
tiser.

Four of the nine boy who escaped
from the Waialee Institution and were
ut large made their way to the city
vesterdav mornlmr arriving at Fort
fcthafter at about half past three o'clock.
One of the fugitive quartet a I'ortu
gueee ooy came into town, having te
elded that he wcutd tret to work. The
others, all llawnilsns, decided they
would go somewhere, where they could
find something to eat and then have a
good long sleep, for the whole bunch
wera leg weary.

The Portuguese chap made his way
to Merchant street, whore several hun-
dred newsboys were gathered at the rear
entrance of The Advertiser waiting
for the pa ior to come from the press
es. He wormed himself ' into their
midst, but rs recognised by some lit-
tle chap who reported to Williams. The
Utter telephoned to Anderson and
shortly afterwards the fugitive wnt
taken into custody. Nothing ha been
heard of the others who cam iuto
town, 'nor of th) other Ave who are
till at large.

t, ii, , i . . .

BALTIMORE COMPANY
GETS BIG WAR ORDERS

a...4 rrs bv Fsaaral Wlralast
BALTIMORE, November 25 Con-

tracts aggregating $12,l,IKMI,l)0 wern
closed yesterday between representa-
tives of the Entent and the Poole Kn
gineering Company. The contracts
cover a number of war articles.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROM6 QUININE
tha caused Used the world over

to cure a cold in on day. The signa-
ture of B. W. CROVK i on each box.
Manufactured by tb PARIS MHDl-CIN-

CO., St. Load, U. 8. A.

ffiil. LillllSTEII

OF SERBIA SAYS

KliiG PETER MS

016 ARRAY LEFT

Altnougri 35,100 A"e Killed and
Wounded '

In . Recent Fighting,
ind 20,000 Taken Prisoners,
There Remain 200,000 Troops

SPIRIT OF SOLDIERS u
HAS NOT BEEN BROKEN

Serb Forces, WhPe Retreating,'
Are Battling Valiantly: Franco-- ;
British Expedition Advances:
Troops Pouring Into Salonika

(AtsooiaUa Frest by Fadarsi Wireless.)
November 2.1 ' AlthoughLONDON, ian array has lost in the '

recent fighting a total of 35,100 ,

men killed and wounded, and although
we have1 lost in prisoners nearly 20,000 '

men, Serbia it anything but conquered
nl our defense it anything but; .

through,' said the Serbian war min-

ister in an interview with ires '

representatives at Salonika yesterday,
iviirrre viiv aiiiiisiur uum uroo m con
ference with the general staff of tha
Allies.

"Our forces yet consist of nearly.
200,000 men, each one ready to defend
bia fatherland t v the last and eaet
ready to die in that .dcfcn.v if ucmx!

be,'' said the minister.
Serb Spirit Is Unbroken ,

'..He also declnrod that, despite tho
righting of a bitter defensive cam-
paign, with' constant retreats, the Hcr-liia- n

armv continued to possess an un
broken spirit and a morale that would
yet carry it through to victory. The
main deficiency of the Her I is at the
present time, bo rays, is in heavy artil-
lery; lacking which some otherwise
strong positions have had to be aband-
oned.

The position of the North Herbian
army continues to be serious, altrofigh
'he advance of the Austro Germans has
beeu practically chocked for the time
being, the Herbt offering a stout re-

sistance.
"In Southwest Serbia the Serbs are in
trong positions in the Katchanik dis-

trict, from which thoy have routed tho
Bulgarians, while iu Southeast Serbia
he British and French are daily gain-

ing ground and preparing defensive
ositions in case of eventualities.

.Troop Poor Into Salonika
New transort8 are discharging

roups at Salonika and the strength of
he Allies iu the Balkan theater is iu
reaiting rapidly.

An official Bulgarian announcement
esterday, reaching here from Amster-lam- ,

states that lighting continues on
he Kossovo plateau, where the Bulgar-

ians and the Teutons have capture six
lowit.ers, two field pieces, much war
naterial and many prisoners.

"An areoplane of the enemy was
-- hot down at Peredsehik, " sayt the
Bulgarian report.

tx.ui.ii ot .uv iliazar, snyt an Ana-triu-

despatch, tho Austrinns advanced,
earing the Montenegrin frontier, while

Austrian airmea have bombarded Ala
barracks and the military storehouses
it that point. Near Driboj the Aus-'rian- s

forced tho crossing of the Li in,
reaching the southern bank.

' --

Secretary Lansing Comes To De-

fense of German Attache

(Associated Pratt by Fadarsi Wlralati.)
WASHINGTON, November 24. Sec-

retary of State Lansing today made it
dear that Captain Hoy Kd, the Herman
nttarhe of the embassy, was innocent
in his violation of the law in suppling
fund and sending supplies to the Her-mu-

warships. Secretary Insing said
it must be shown that (Japtaiu Hoy-K-

Huew of tho false registration of vos
sels, intended to help the Germans, e

tho government could recognize
the caso now In progress in Now York.

TESTIMONY TO PROVE PLOT
NEW YOHK November 21 Testimony

brought out today at the trial of Krai
lluenz, resident director of tho Ham-
burg American steaniship line on trial
for conspiracy, related how a steamer
supplied German warships on the At-

lantic and how three vessels were char-
tered to supdy the Gentians far the
Hamburg American.

PHILADELPHIA NAVY YARD

GETS A NEW COMMANDANT

(A""oHtd pratt by Fadarsi W!ralatt. '
WASHINGTON, November 25.

('apt. Hubert L. Kusnell, who hat been
in i'ommunlof the I'. S. 8. South Caro-
lina, has been ordered to the command
of the l'hiladelihia navy yard, to sue--ec-

Hear Admiral Knapp, deceased,
"n't. Hiimiie) S. Ii'oiiison, who bus been

n duty in the bureau of steam engin-
eering goes to the commund of the
South Carolina.
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Postoffice Will Do AH In Its Pow- -
;

'er To Insure Timely '.
Delivery

PARCEL POST SERVICE . ..
TO HANDLE PACKAGES

- A.4: ' A'ivi,,';
- .' "

Last European 'Mail: Dec. 3;
Eastern States, Dec. 10; Pa-

cific Coast, Dec. 15

Honolulan with mail for the Christ-ma- s

holiday .have until the fifteenth
of .December and tie longer to get their
letter and package ready , For an
Francisco. Those With holiday gtfta

'for Great ' Britain and the continent
have, until the tenth of Decembe, to
get ready. -- ,

The pontoffice authorities are doing
all in their power to assist in the prop
er despatch of the Christina mail for
the mainland, and Ku:de and have In
st rue ted all carriers to ami 1st their' pa-
trons in every way in Riving informa-
tion and assistance in the proper des-
patching of the mails, especially by
porcel post. :

The postal authorities want to have
the public especially informed to
the advantages' in shipping br pa reel
post and have' made special' efforts to
nave a speedy handling of the tremen
dons quantity to leave here If the bub
lie will eooperate with them.' Fof this
reason the tamers have beea fullv in
strncted. in Ibelr iart and are readv
and willing to help in getting the
vnrraimas mans off in time to be de
livered nt their destination for Christ
mas.
Balling of 'Christmas Shlpa'

.To get mail delivered ii. Great Bri
tain and Europe by Christum the Chiyo
Maru," leaving November 80; the Wil
helmiua, leaving December 1, and the
Ventura, sailing December 3, will be
the last boats for the parrel post.
' For the eastern and middle states,
me jvianoa sailing on December T, and
the Makura, leaving on the tenth, will
be in time.

For the Pacific Const the Matsonla,
leaving here on the fifteenth of Decern
ber, will be fhe last boat that will car
ry Christinas mail that will bo at its
destination before Chrjstmaa day.

The post office is anxious to have all
mail sent abroad gotten in early. Par
eels for the United States are limited
to twenty pounds in weight, while par-
cels .fjft.0 rial .Britain' aad the Contin-
ent niugt no, weigh more than eleven
pounds. The following rule laid down
by the postoffice department will, if oh
lerved, greatly aid all concerned in
the quick despatch of mail:

Prepay postage fully; address parcels
fully and plnluly; place name and ad-
dress of sender on all matter, and the
word "From" before the sender'
name; pack carefully; wrap securely,
but do not seal your package, at it will
then take letter rate; insure valuable
parcels.
Rate By Parcel Pot

The rate by parcel post for packages
weighing up to four ounces, is one eent
an ounce; more than four ounces, twelve
cents a pound. If your package weighs
five ounces it will cost twelve cent,
for postage. If it weighs fifteen ounces
it will cost twelve cent, also. A two-poun- d

iiackuge will cost twenty four
cents for postage and a three pound
package, thirty six cents. A two-an- d

a half ponad package also will coat thir-
ty six eeuts.

Insurance on valuable package Is
advised and parcels may be insured,
valued at from one dollar to one nun
drod dollars, at a fee of from three
cents for a value of five dollar or un-
der, to twenty five cents for a package
valued at one hundred dollars. Insur-rane- e

blanks have been put in the
hands of your carrier and if you want
one ask the ostmao.

Another featare of the parcel post to
be remembered is the special delivery
fee of ten rents on a package. This
fee insures the almost immediate dtdiv
ery of a package as soon as received
at the office at place of destination.
Instructions Specially Allowed

In case patrons of the ot office wish
to despatch their mail la time to assure
n delivery before Christmas, the de
partmeut will permit the rcel to bear
the words, "Not to be opened before
t liriMtmas" or a similar inscription.
This, together with early shipments, in
rurs the timeliness of Christmas gifts,
whereas the practise of mailing the
packages late in the hope' that they
will reach their destination on Christ
mas day is likely to defeat its own
object, throngh unavoidable delay due
to contention or bad weather.

The following rules must be observed
by patrons of the postpttice if they
want their package to be received:

Umbrellas, caues, golf sticks and ar
tides of like character will not b ae
cepted for mailing unless they ar strap
ped securely to strips of wood of the
mine length and otherwise are wrapped
and made sufficiently strong to with-stuii-

the Impart from heavier packages
If into our homos today should come

our great, great, great grandfathers to
nt down and eat with ns, what a day
it would bet How we would realixe1
tlmt our lives are but a handbreadth,
that our real home is God.

Or better still, since Thanksgiving
is our oldest and Possibly our mont
typical natjoua) holiday, suppose that
seven of the men moat prominent in
tb J founding of our country should
wnlie from their long sleep and come
to us today. They would tell us of
the struggles and Ideals ef the birth
of our land. They would look over our
civilization to see how' well we were
carrying out those purposes for which
our eouutr was established.

Bullet Accidentally
N

Discharged
' 'Slays Man Sleeping In Bunk
' , l" 200 Yards Away

TRAGEDYi' IS AT SCHDFiaD

Victim Waft Employed At Barber
" Shop of Big Military.;.

. Reservation '

A bullet from the rifle of Pvt. Emliaa
Adams, Company ' K, Twenty flfta In
fantry, BchoBsld Barracks, accidentally
discharged, killed Urepat, a Jspauese,
early yesterday morning. Adams' rifle
eaugbt U.Jbe cloth strap of bis left
shoulder and th bolt closed down aad
the .trigger waa pulled as he tried to r:
lease it. The bullet struck the, Japan
ese, sleeping in a bunk In the barber
shop, 00 yards away. The body wa
found arout half an hour later,
. Adam Wfl. hnlil In h.
and it is expected that he will lie trieJ
by the military authorities on a charge
of manslaughter.

Thi. however, will tie for the'otir
po of" axoneratiug bint formally, it is
oeuevei, as me current opinion at He he-
ll eld Is that the shootlnr Was entirely
accidental. Inasmuch as it was on the
military reservation, the ivll author!
ties will have nothing to da with the
ease."

The soldier wan' a sentry at the post.
His rifle wa loaded with a guard
charge, .which does not carry so much
powder as the regular service ammuni-
tion! as it is designed to stop primarily
and not to kill. Nevertheless, it was
sufficient to kill the Japanese t (MJ

yards,'''
In passing, around the end of the

quartermaates's storehouse, Adams,
carrying his gun on the left shoulder,
started to shift it to the right.

The bolt caught in the cloth flap on
Mi shoulder and he reached up to re-
lease it. It was then that the bolt
closed down, and, it is presumed, the
trigger was pulled as Adams fumbled
t the cloth.
The Japanese was an employe of the

barber ho, and was sleeping on a
bunk in it.

His body was laken to the post hos-
pital.

Adams has an excellent character, it
was stated at the barracks, and his
kervice is ef two years and nine
months. He knew nothing of having
killed a man until after half an hour
had passed.

The accident occurred between three
ani four o'clock, yeajjerday moruiug

LARGE ESTATE AWAITS

HEIR WHO IS MISSING

Money and lands of much value at
Pittsfleld Massachusetts await the
claim of Charles A. Oilrov. last heard
from in Honolulu, according to a letter
received by the Advertiser from Frank
Oilroy, of 60 Stoddard avenue, L'ilts- -

Ueld Massachusetts.
The writer says, the last heard from

Oilroy and bis ,wi(e wasrrpin Honolulu
in 1912 and that for a Ions; time, until
the first of the present inonth, his rela
tives nan understood he wss killed in
Mexico. He requests that anyone know-ini- r

where frtlrnr .. ! toifa ,. I,.. In.
rated notify Mrs; John 0. Kelly, of the
same adores as the writer.

The Honolulu city directory of 11)11

and J91J dee not contain their names.
. t.

GREAT NORtHERN FIXES
WIL0-H0N0LUL- U JARIFF

The steamer (5 rent Northern will car
ry first class passengers from llilo to
this city at the Inter-Islan- d fomimnv's
Tegular rate of twelve dollars and fifty
cent with an intermediate tourist fare
of ten dollars, and a steerage rate of
five dollars. This latter rate in jtwn
dollar in excess of the regular steamer
tare. The Matson steamers have been
charging a rate of seventeen dollar
mid fifty cents between-thi- port and
llilo for first class and seven dollars
for steerage passage. The rates for
the Great Northern have been an-
nounced hv F. Li. Wald rnn. Ltd Incnl
agent for the steamer.

t
WILSON CRITICIZED FOR

PREPAREDNESS SPEECH

BERLIN, November 6. The Mor- -

genxwt attacks President Wilson
sharply today for his remarks in hisi

speech in New York on Thursday con
eerniug persona in ,the Uuited Htstea
"hu are partiaus of other caucus than
that of America and' have forgotten
that their chief aHoglam-- is to the
Aniericu aoverqirnt. ,

The Morten iKt sava the' election of
Tuesday "brought a heavy moral de-
feat" for the. President and that his

ech was jn retaliation for "this
(lerman-Amerlea- a punislimeut, " and
was obviously directed against Uer

,
i

7-f-
-

Judge Lynier, who' representeil the
defendant, I authority1 for the state
ment that the damage suit of .lames
Htewart t Company uuaiiiHt 'ol '.. H.
Hpalding will go to the supreme court
on error from the circuit court, when
a jury recently awarded the plaintiff
company 38,4T.fi:i, with interest. 11a I

the jury awarded the full sum asked,
plus the interest, the amount would
have reached M(l,MI(i. Colonel Bpald
lug left for Kauai last Tuesday, several
hours before tb vase went to the jury.
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AGO KING SAILED

Kalakaua Started For San Fran
s Cisco, Where Ho Died, On

Thanksgiving Day

AGED NATIVE FORECASTDEATH

'The Advertiser' Gave Graphic
Description of Monarch's De-

parture From His Kingdom

. ..Twenty-fiv- e year ' a go, i , yesterday
King Knlakaun, Hawaii's only crowned
monarch, left Honolulu in the IT. 8. H.
Charleston, since wrecked and lost in
Philippine writers, for Han Francisco
The king never saw Honolulu again,
aa he died at the Palace Hotel in Han
Fruneisco on January 20, 191. Th
day ' Kalakaua left Honnlul was a
memorable one. Although he bad made
tw voyuges from his island kingdom

When he visited the United Htate
and brought about the reciprocity
treaty between Hawaii and Cucle Sam.
when he went in his tour of the world
--there were nd shakings of the head

among a number of old llawaiians who
saw the KiiiK step into the royal barge
hnd board Jhe Charleston lu the
stream.
Predicted King's Death

"Anwe, anwe," cried an octogena-
rian, we will never see the king
again. Did yon see that rainbow
across Nuiiann Valley, the tips rest-
ing on Pneiflc Heights and Alewa
Heightsf It was there when th King
wss in me palace, i.ook, it ts gone;
a fog has hidden it. The Kins wil)

e his Hawaii again."
The old nian was right. Kalakaua

died away from home and only his
body returned. It rests now in the
royal mausoleum in Nuuann.
Tnty-flv- e Tear Ago

SiiCakiug of Kalakaua 'a departure
The Advertiser of November 28, 1890,
bad the following to say:

"His Majesty the King boarded the
U. 8. flagship linrleston punctually at
two o'clock yesterday afternoon amid
the booming of cannon, and a few min
utes later the magnificent war vessel
glided out of the harbor en route to
Nan Francisco. '

"Hia Maiesty bid farewell to the
neen and other members of the Boyal

lamilr.at the Palace, and entering the
state carriage attended by Hons. J. O.
Domini, A. 8. 'li'L'horn find II. M.'s
chamberlain, Col. O. W.' Macfarlane,
witn tne staff officers on horseback,
was driven to the wharf at the foot of
Fort street.
Notables Who wer Present

'Among those on the wharf to sav
froodbye to the, King .wer their

J. A. Cummins, minister of fop-- '
eign affnirs; Godfrey Hrown, minister
of nuance, and Charlv N. Bnencer,
minister of interior: Mr. .Jim tic Me- -

'ully, Mr. Justice Hickertrn, Senhdr
snavarro. Portuguese commissioner;

Mons it Angladn, rrench commissioner;
Mr. T. Masaki, Japanese consul; Mons.
Vjzscavonn, French chancellor; Hons.
H. M. Damon, J. 8. Walker, W. H.
Corn well, Kamuel Farker, Faul Neu-- i

maun, K. O. Macfarlane, .1. E. Bushi
Messrs. .1. H. Paty F. A. Schaefer, F,
w. Marrnriane, J. M. Monsarrat;
Marshal Hopkins and J. W, Robert
son, H. M's
Warships Dressed And Saluted

"A barge was in waiting in charge
of Lieutenant Over of the admiral's
staff, intp which the King stepped,
amid cheers from the crowd. As the
barge left the wharf, the band on the
steamer' .f. A. Cummins struck up with
Hawaii Ponoi. the vnrds were manned
on the tl. a. 8. Mohican and H. M. S.
Nymjifie and royal salutes were flreij
from the Charleston, the Mohican and
th shose battery.

"His Majesty was received on board
by Admiral Brown and Hi Excellency
John L. Stevens, U. K. Minister Plen-
ipotentiary. The royal standard was
hoisted and the Charleston band played
the Hawaiian National anthem. It
was a gay sight ' in the. harbor, all
the merchant vessels being dressed in
himtiug, and an immense number of
people lined the wharfs.
'The CHrl I Left Behind Ma'

"While the Charleston band played
IThe (lirl I Left Behind Me,' the
Nymph? drum and fife band played
' Anlil Lang Hvnp, ' and our own band
'(Dory Hnllclujuh,' while the Mohican
crew climbed the rigging and gave
cheers, and several vessels dipped their
flugs, and amid the waving of hand-
kerchiefs the flngship with its royal
Kiiest on gave n lust farewell by blow-
ing her siren, and glided gracefully
out of the harbor, accompanied as far
as the bell buoy by the steamer J. A.
Cummins.''

IS

KuIiohI amoku, a Hawaiian, lost
his loft bund in the explosion of a gun
yesterday afternoon.

The gun explosion tore Kamoku's
hand to fragments. The barrel was
blown oMu aad torn from the stock.
Knuioku was given first aid at the
emergency hospital nt the police stn
tiou and was removed to a hospital,
where Kiuergency Burgeon Ayer ampu-
tated the hand at the wrist joint.
Kiimoku resided near the I'auoa School.

Hannah Kauinau was shot accident
ally by a Chinese who wn tiring at a
target iu a rice flold. The bullet struck
hero in the left shoulder, penetrating to
the bou. It was removed by lr. Rich-
ard O. Ayer, police surgeon.. The Chi-
nese, employed at the immigration sta
tion as u .watchman, was not arrested.
The caliber of the bullet wus .38.

t .

mmm ISLAND

Corhmissiohers Leave For Hilo

Soon To! Inspect Kuhro Wharf
1 And, Other Work. '

Member of the harbor board, in-

cluding Acting Chairman A.' O, Wheel
cr, and Commissioners .lame Wakefield,
K. E. Bodge, Thomas M. Church and
Col. Charles 3. McCarthy, have deeid
ed to leave in ,the Maun'a Kea on Ret
urdHy arternooa, December 11, for Hilo
to lnsect th work on the new Kobio
wharf, Ui shed on this and the rond
approach from. Wain kea to the wharf
The board wilt return to Honolulu on
th Tuesday, following their departure.

While on the Big Island the commis-
sioner may, If they find the time, visit
several , vteei nawa n landings, wr
addition and repairs are, being made
now. enoum tney ,io , the- - wjj
travel overland by automobile.
Call Bids For Oonveyor

The pian and specification for the
new freight conveying system, which
will be Installed on the Kuhio wharf in
Hilo, wero approved by the board at
its last meeting. Tenders for supply
ing and installing this system will be
advertised immediately and bids called
for the work.'

The board also authorised the acting
chairman, A. 1', Wheeler, to sign a eon-tra-

with J., A. Lord, of the Lord
Young Engineering Company, for the
paving or tne nnnio wharf with ohia
blocks, Th contract was awarded al-
most a year v ago, but the auccessful
bidder has refrained until this time
from aiguing th contract as other work
being done oa the wharf by different
contractor waa in way of the pavibg.
Now that th aheds on the wharf are
about finished the contractor is ready
to go ahead with the paving work.

a, Contract Awarded
The contract for, the additions and

repair' to the Kailua wharf, Kona, Ha
waii, has been awarded to .lame D.J
L.wi ana tmu wery or Hilo. Thlr
bid was for ft832 and they agreed to
complete th work within . 12a-dav-

The only other bidder was William Cul- -

len, who offered to do tike work for ill.
5S0 in 155 day." ' ''Ihe harbor board will hold a special
meeting at half past seven o'clock next
Monday--night-

, when it will take up a
Bmnher pf important matters for dis
enssion and solution. Among these will
be the question Of what rate the board
will charge foe pi paee for the Great
Northern cargo. Fred L. Waldron, who
represents the owners of this vessel,
will be present, to take up with the
board again this Important question.

caseIbwoTau

Judge Clemqns Decides Against
Wong Kum Wo, Who Will Be

Deported Tb China

On of the longest drawn' nut anA
hardest' fought habeas corpus mstters
ever taken up before th local federal
court tame to a sudden end last
Wednesday when Judue Clemona dis
missed the writ in the petition of Wong
Kunt Wo and ordered Won Into the
custody or ne local inspector In charcre
of th federal immigration station.

It had .been charge! nine .the peti
iion was flled nn I)i,,l., 11 !.year, that Edwin Parmer, a federal im
migration inspector; has Used undue
force on "Wong when he separated the
young Chinaman from bis aged father
at the local station. It had also been
claimed on behalf of Wong that his ex-
amination ou the question of bis right
to enter American territory had not
been above board; that he' had not
been made aware of hi right In the
premises and had been denied the
assistance of counsel.

Wong claimed Hawaiian birth, and,
as such, it was alleged that he was an
American citizen and entitled to land
here. The immigration authorities de-

nied all this and alleged that Under the
Chinese Exclusion Act Wong could not
enter.

Inspector Farmer was completely
exonerated of the ' charge of using
brutal force on Wong. The young
Cdiiuamnn, answering a question put to
him by Judge Clemons, finally admitted
that Farmer had only fetepped in be
tween him and his father and with his
arms got them apart,, using no more
force thun was absolutely necessary.

Farmer was in court day in and day
out during the mauy hearings on the
petition, being officially represented by
either the district attorney or his assist
sut. Will T. Carden, now the second
deputy city attorney, represented Wong
throughout. Feeling ran High at times
between Farmer and Carden and often
personal encounters were prevented
only by the timely Interference of
third parties. Now that the cose hus
beeu decided it is expected thai the two
men will shake hands and call the
" Woiig feeling" off for good had all.

Wong will be. deported, he having de
cided to return to China, in prefereuce
to taking, an appeal from Judge
demons' decisiou, ' ,

a.-

WOMAN AND JESUIT i'- - f

PRIESTS IMPRISONED

lAsaoetatad Proas hf FadarsJ WlrsUn.)
II AVR K.November 2. Th Uernmn

authorities in Brussels, according to
reports which haVe reached here, have
arrested the sister of the Belgian col
oniul minister aud two Jesuit priests
and tried tliein before court martial
on a charge of conduct inciting a
breach of peace. Their offense con
sisted of decorating a college prosper
tus with the Helgian national colors.
The three were senteuced each to fif
teeu mouths in prison.

3S
IK USUAL MANlB

;

They, Devote Day To Religious
Services; Recreation and

Seasonable Dinners

UNION EXERCISES HELD
IN CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Reverend Loofbourow Preaches
'Sermon On 'The Seven Sleep-

ers of America'

Thanksgiving day gave promise of
rain early in the morning but as the
sun climbed the heavens a gentle breete
dissipated the rain clouds which hung
over the city, and by the time it was
noon the town was enjoying one of
its balmy winter days. The shade of a
tree was a weleome'thing to the tiredtrsmper or those who fhose to Siend
their day at the beach 'or in the park,
until it was time for the dinner at
which tnrk-- y was replaced in many in-
stances by kaluaed puaa as a popular
thanksgiving offering to the inner man.

.Yesterday waa generally observed as
"day of rest arid recreation and the

gatherings in the churches for servioo
and in charitable institutions, as well
a it the several outdoor amusement,
were large. Automobile parties prong-
ed the roads between the fMy, Wain
lua, the I'nli and Diamond Head. The
Clubs nearly all kept n house. The
restaurants and hotel lobbies were fav
orit meeting places for persons gath-
ering for,the enjoyment of the day or
evening, many private entertainments
wete given in the homes of the city,
ahlf feaRtinff waa Dunaral
the Inland of Oahu.

rne noHday closed as all days do,
leaving a feeling of satisfaction and
tbe knowledge that another vear had
lipped by and it would soon be Christ

ma time.

LARGE ATTENDANCE

At Kaumakapill church there was a
very large attendance the program was
a long and varied one and was enioved
by the members of the Young People's
League, the congregations of Kawaia
hao and Kaumakapili. 'Addresses were
made by Rev. H. H. Parker and K. K'.

Lilikhlani, and the Thanksgiving pro
clamationa of the President and Gov
ernor were read.' fiiiectal music kr
reaibuiad; fhoirs added to the pleaaire
of the occasion.

A very lnrge gathering of the com
bined congregations of Central Union,
Methodist and Christian ohurche at-
tended the services at the Christian
church, in Kewalo street Rev. L. L.
Loofbourow delivered the sermon which
was on "The Seven Sleepers of Amer-
ica " Tha Ia nB. l..lk On. Of

"Thine ears shall hear a word behind
thee, saying this rs the way, walk yn
ID it."

Th speaker referred to the legend
of the seven sleepers as being one of
the most widely accepted. It is com-
mon to both Christiana and 'Mohammed-
ans of EuroHB, Asia, and Africa. The
Htnrv ran that uvan vaiihi, mun ll.,,ta

took refug in a csve. But the soldiers
found them, and instead of killing
tneov outright, walled them in to die.
Seven Young scan E rived

Mpre than two hundred years pass-
ed. 'The landlord of the estate where
the cava was needed stone for building
and sent hi slaves to open a quarry.
Hy accident they broke into the cave
where the young men had been Im-
mured. As they broke through a dog
harked, and they were so amazed to
see seven young mon quietly sleeping
thut they fled. The men rose, and
sent one of their number out for food.
As he travelled the familiar road to the
rity all seemed wonderfully changed.
Hut when he entered a baker 'a and of
fered the strange coin of past centuries
in payment, the shopkeeper 's suspicions
could not be restrained, and the sleep-
er was arrested. The seven were then
brought before the magistrates. When
their story was heard the people es
corted them with all honor to the coli-

seum, where they told of the wonder-
ful way in which God had preserved
them, heard in turn the wonderful tale
of their people development, gave their
parting blessing to the multitude, and
sank down in the silence of natural
death.
Story Lives In Symbolism

The story has lived because of the
truth it symbolizes. The past never
stands up and greets the present and
they find each other out without new
views of life coming to each. To the
sleepers came the marvel of seeing the
development of two hundred years. To
the Kphesiaiis who went down in the
dusty commonplace of life to sweep
out their stores that morning their
humdrum existence became an incredi
Ide romance; old struggles lived again,
and they realized how much they owed
to the past.
coining against then' in the process of
handling ip the various stages in trail
sit.

Hs.tR inust be packed in strong boxes;
if in lirdinury pasteboard hat boxes
they must be properly crated.

, .

WHY IT BELLS.

I'hainberlnin 's Cough Remedy is the
largest selling cough medicine in the
world today, because it docs exactly
what a ough remedy is supposed to do.
it sttops the cough by curing the cold,
and does it speedily uud effectually.

sale by all deuleis. Heusou, Kiuitft
U Co., Ltd., agents tor Hawaii.

, i, 1 B "n
EP"el. being persued by

R'",n, ol,ll'r ,'"r,nK the ,rsecutions
Oeviut. They fled from the city and

Hi
MARINE INTELLIGENCE

By Merchant' Exehang

Kahului Arrived, November 'J.1, Bark
Ivanhoe from A ntofagssts.

Wdnesdav, November 24. 191 V
Son Francisco- - Arrived Nov. 23. 7:00

a. m, o. w. Matsonia, hence Nov. 17.
Ban. Francisco Sailed, Nov. 23, 6:00

p. m., B. S. Manon for Honolulu.
Vancouver Hailed, Nov. 21, 8. K. Nia:

gara for Honolulu.
Ban ftaneisco Arrived, Nov, 24, 8. 8.

Enterprise from llilo. Nov. IB- -

Port Ludlow--Haile- d, Nov, 24, Schr'.'
Alice i:onKe for Honolulu.

Kahului Arrived. Nov. 23, Bark Ivan
hoe from Nitrate I'ortfl.
8tr. Clandine from Maui, 4:40 a. m,
8tr. Ililonian from Hound, 7:80 a. m.

,P0R) OF HONOLULU.

! ,';.i,.f' ABSIYKD
Sif 'Maiuh Kea from Hilo, 7 a. m.' 8tr. Aztec from Hrisbnne, 7:30 a. m.
8tr, "VVlUielmiuji from Han Francisco,?:;.! m. ,

. Btr Hskusniinn Maru from Chile,
7:30 p. m., in oll.ng.

Str.. W. (1. Hall from Kauai, 4:20
a. n.

Str. Rio --Nisig from Shanghai, 8:15
a. m.

Bt. Seiko- - Msrn from sea (en route
from beattle to Vladivostok) for bunk-
ers and repairs, 11:45 a. m.

Htr J. A. Cummins from Oshn norts.

DEPARTED
Schr. Muriel for Gray's Harbor, 2

P. m.
8tr. Lurline for San Francisco, 4

p. m.
Str. Kinau for Kauai, 5:10 p. m.
Htr. Likellke for Molokai, 5:15 p. m.
8tr. Aztec for Han Francisco, 5:25

p. m.
Str. Helen for Hawaii. 7:30 p. m.
Mr. Kaiulan' for Hilo, 8 p. m.
Bark R. I. Kithet for San Francisco,

1 p. m.
Htr. Wainleale for Hawaii, 5:20 p. m.
Ktr. Mauna Kea for Hilo, 10 a. m.
Str. Kiyo Maru (from offing) for

Yokohama, noon.
r tr. 8io .Pasig for, .San Francisco,
fl:ao.u. X i'-vJ- ; . ,

(Str.. HnkjushUns; Htcri tot Vladivo-
stok, 3 p. m.

Str. W. Q. Hall for Kauai, 3:15
p, m. .

Str. Wilholmlna for llilo, 5:13 p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
By str. Mauna Kea, Nov. 23. Hilo

Bishop Libert, Mr. Kenuon, .Mrs.
Steuuenberg, Dr. Geo. W. Leek and
wife, Mrs. Strauss, Mrs. R. L. Xoggle.
and son, A. Boyle,. J.' W. Rowland,
Lieot. II. P. Harris, net.- - J. W. Wad-man- ,

Rev. H. P. Judd, T. Keven njid
wife,.L. A. Thurston, T. Sakai, W. II.
Heen, Mrs. Mas, D. Kinney, O. A.
Steven, H. Hpitzer, H. Gorman, W. W.
Chamberlain, I. J. Lindorman, H. F.
Willard, O. K. Cpson and wife, lirig.
Gen. 8. I. Johnson, C. E.King and wil'V
P. F. Nevis, Ah Ling, Lau On, W.
Klatt, Geo. Ross, W. McOillervv, H.
Clark, ( ha Bon Tok. Lahaina F. r.
Palmer, wife and daughter, T. C. Pal-
mer, F. Hagenbarth. C Korimoto,
Geo. T. Kluegel, 1). Leith, E. Kopke, L.
M. Fishel, Thos. Kalawaia, 3. Chov.

By str. Wilholmina, from San Fran
Cisco, Nov. 23 Alden Anderson, Mrs.
Alden Anderson, Mis Linna Armstrong,
Mrs. G. J. Becker, Mis Mary Bethlc,
E. A. Berndt, Mra. E. A. Berndt, Mrs.
.1, B. Bourne, Frank Uoyor, Mrs. M. I.
Blake, Charles V. Brady, Sugar K.
Brooks, Miss V. Buekland, Mrs. C. .

Buckland, Mrs. E. 8. Burke, Mrs. A.
Burr, Miss .Virginia Caldwell, Mrs. J.
L. Caldwell, Mr. If L. Camper, Mrs.
J. H. Cochrane, Miss A. H. Collins, .1

R. Cooke, Mra, C, B. Cooper, H. I).
Corbett, Mrs. J. F. Cordes, Miss F.
Costello, .1. K. Oiistiingham, A. G. Cim
ha, Mrs. Day, W. C. Dinwiddle, .1. C.
Evans, Miss Anna F. Fontes, Ir. .1.
B. Frnnkenhoimer, Herbert Flelshhnek
er, Mrs. Herbort Flelshhscker, A. S.
Guild, Henry Hannington, Mrs. Henry
Hanun.gton, Miss Kathryn llanniiigton,
F. .1. Halton, Miss A. L. Hopper, AI
bert H. Howard, Mrs. Albert 8. How
ard, (I. Hughes, E, K. Johnstone, P.
C. Keiuieily, F. Koelling, Miss Aiiniken
Krogh, Miss K. Lake, Mrs. Tracy Lan
do, ('apt. G. H. Leavttt, Mrs. 'O. H.
Leaitt, Miss Virginiu Lee, H.
M.s. M. A. Lissok, Master Riehiird
Low, Mrs. James Low, Miss K. M.
Lowili'n, Miss Marion Marsden, Mis
N. McAnelly, Mrs, .1. W. McGuire. Miss
Sal, line McKelvov, L. F. Merrill, A".

Mitchell, .1. II. Moragne, .. G. IVck,
Miss L, E. Perkins, M. F. Peters, Mrs.
M. F. Peters, C. K. Phillips, II. (I.
Plntt, Jr., Robert T. Plntt, H. G. Plntt,
Mrs. II. G. Piatt, G. H. Ruvmond, G.
F. Renton, Mrs. G. F. Ren ton, B. G.
Rivenluirgli Miss II. Ridley, Theron
Rockwell, Mrs. Theron Rockwell, Wil
liam Kohuian, K. B. Hchrailer, G. K

Schaefer, W. G. Scott, Mrs. C. L. Hex
ton, V. II. Hhimnan, (). B. Shipmau,
Mrs. B. Shiimiiii, Miss Genevieve
Scott, Miss Jennie Slater, Miss Jessie
Hinith, Mrs. Florence B. Smith, P. M.
Sinoot, Mrs. M. Southard, Mrs. A. W
Spalding, W. T. Spalding, A. T. Spnl.l
ing, Mrs A. T. Spalding, J. A. Temple
ton. .1. V. Thompson, Mrs. II. W.
Tlioniisou, Mrs. II. W. Thurber, A. K.
Troiel, Mrs. William Weinrich, Mrs.
M. White, M-- s. .('. Whituker, Mis
Elizabeth Whitnker, G. P. Wilcox, Mrs.
(I. P. Wilcox, Mrs. A. A. Wilder, Mr
Charles Wilder, Fred T. Williams, II
I). Wishard, II. II. Wolcott, Mrs. It
H. Wolcott. M. II. Vale, Mrs. M.
Vale, M. H. Zuring, Mrs. M. 11. Zoriuy

Honolulu Stock Exchange
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Honofcaa iono.ono
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I.OuO.Ono

KlikK Im Ca l.5ne.ono
Koloa......
MrHrrdifJo.Ltd.

nna ausar VO..,. ft.an.ois)
'las Sucar C. Ltd. Mm.aio
ncitnca ... .

lOno,!.).
LJuOOUOi .8

repeeaco. MQoaJ
noneer Mill Co vvav.uuu 321
am carlo Mima

Co ua.TJTr.. 4no.im
Wsishi Air. Co.... 4.VI0 0IIO iiKTis
Wiiluha Sucar Co.. touo.oio

monol
l&auoJ

laKUaOta

Jiw. tieotrlc to...
Haw. hr. Ca Lid,
HswJtyoleCo.

to K K. Co. Con. 401 .SO
MTOtUllJ Srrwim
IMalllfirn I Li

noa.iiuco.nd. Its)

!LCe.S.'
minual let. Co.....a n.4iL. Co 145
Pahsnf Rub. Co....
TaakMtC4okK.Ce.

' Bom AotiOui
staadiiD. Co. tiw.Coa,.isTCo. aui.ouuj

sx a,
Haw. Jrr. Co, ts ..
Msw. Ttr. 4 p c hi

hndinf 19051 .... ro.soot,

Haw.trr!4ptKlM.
acr. ivi2-iu- ia

naw. iJ.01):WaV.V- -
Ha I.OW.Onoi
Hiw.
Hiln

oi lann . '
HUo J . R, Ca Ret

4iexta.Com...
Honokaa 8. Co. pe lJ.Ul

7b.Ullll
ftl.UUt

aonaia unck l a. ts Si i or all
McBrrdeS. Co. te I.0u0.0ii6j..;..MutMtti Ti
Natoma Cos. .!!' .WID.UWO.R.ajLCo.lsie ICS
Qaliu ougv Co. (pc I.TO.Otid....(Hal lknr a u I

Psritie GrPtrtilixaa
C.s 4M.M

Pactfic eVMittCo 'a a.nSan Carlos M Co ts ua,nw
Waialua A Co 5p ri,gue

v....(

BETWEEN BOARDS -

Waialua, 100, 123, 84.00; Honokaa,
KMi, 5.1MI; Haikn, 2.1, ltt, J70.OO,,,, '.- -

Ewa, 10, .10,. 10, 24.00; Ewit, 100,
24 l2Uj; Waialua, 50, 83, tl.OO, .

NOTICE.1
Nov. 83, 1915. ,

ai a meeting or in director of Ka-huk- u.

Plantation ..Ooavpan- - held tin's
Miuiuina, in uiri niTiuenn or nu cents

ahaat w iIb.aJ T

her Sil 101K . . 1 .

NOTICE. '.
The director of tb Tanjong Uniok,

"

Rubber Plantation, Ltd- - hav declared
a dividend of one por cent, duo nod,
payable December 1, 1015. " '

The directors haver further declared
a monthly dividend of ten eenta per,
share, to b itnsi'anit KvavaKl ah 4Ku'
first of enrh axd overv inonth. beirin- -
ning Jan. 1, 191ft. . ; J

tUTQAR ITJOTAtlOWL- -

SS neg. Analysis Baeta, (So advices),
Parity; fl deg. Can. (For Haw.

4.77. ,

Ry str. Hall from Kauai, Itfov. 24.
A. II. Riee, ( huch Hoy, E. Farmer,

Hans Gittel, W. F. Lung, Hana Ahn-hors- t,

Miss D. Arnhoret, W, Murrat,
II. Fa i la, Sugisakt, Shimada,- - tuon
Tai Gan, L. Tai 8au, Ah Nln,' Kale
Ahaua, Matsumoto, Iramoto, , '

FASBENCJEM PEPAJTED.
By str., Kinau, for Kauai, Novoniber

--'3 P. A. Gorman, Ulss P. Merrill,
Mrs. K. Merrill, Miss M. Lane, Capt.
and Mrs. Lesvitt, Taa Wo, wife aud
infant, Miss Tan Wo, Mr. ami . Mrs.
Daspnin, G. P. Wilcox, J. H. Moraguv,
K. J. PeLaeey, Masters Bodrerd (two
Z. S. Spalding, Mis Sophie, D. V.
Mean, C. W. De Files,' Bam Hee.

By str. Lurline for ftan Franeiseo,
.'.v.uil.. i ' ij.i:..i-- L .it- -

Anderson, R, Clark, F. J. Catton, C. W.
Cappclmaiin, Mr. and Mrs, A. 8.' lal

iel, Mr. and Mrs. I Espenechied, M r,
and Mrs. J. H. Frietas, Mr. and Mrs.
J- - H- - Fisher, Mrs. 0. Gardiner, Mis M.
Gregory, Miss A. Gregory, T. J. Hl'l-lior.-

H. R. Billiard, O. V. Hayea, Mrs.
L. K. Jenkins, W. Klstt, I, and Mrs.
G. W. Lek, R, Miller, W. M McGilli- -

vary, H. Moxt, Mrs. William McLennon
ami cn.ui, u. m. u. Norton, IJ. Me Lou '

noiv Mr. and Mrs. W,-A- . Rowan, I i.
Rontz, G. Ross, Mrs. A. Strauss, At

I If., .a UP 1,1 rrsrierier, musier TT , luompson, Airy, U.
L. Weaver. ' : "'' ' ''.'-- ," .".

By str. Mauna Kea "for Hilo, Nov-
ember 24 Master l!uey, A. E. VK;
aim, I'. Ilannnh, F. 11. Larsoa, W.Ar
gnbright. J. Henry Hind, O. C. Watt,
K. Madden, Mr. and Mrs. L. B- Hte
Lhens, Miss Mary Lucas, Mlsrf Jesj-i-

C. C Kennedy T; Varimrn,'
G. aliriske, Moae Alana, Mf, ul
Mrs. Nupler, infant and nurse, K. Knpv
pe, Mr. and Mrs. W. O, Ogg, A. it.
Henderson, S. MasakL

HYDROPHOBIC PATIENT

ESCAPES: SIX' BITTEN

( AsMM-Uta- Ttf bf Padaral WlrtUs )

I'lTTHHl'KGH, November
.lohn Bukowa, who waa confined in one
of the hospitals here,' suffering from
hydrophobia, escaped from his ward
yesterday morning and rushed into Mm
street, suffering from the most incut u
rallies. Before ho could lie overpow
ered he had attacked and bitten siv
persona. When reca-tnre- and tiikon
back to th hospital hf died. The siv
ulio were bitten are to be sent to A
Pasteur institution for preventive traul.
liiuut.
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Lusitania Case Recalled
THE

f sinking tf.trie Italian liner Ancona,'

circumstances and with losses that have

recalled the sifiking last upring of the Lusitania,

has reminded rha'ny!Arhericans of the fact that the
Lusitania case today, is exactly where it was-o-

the morning the, President indited his first protest

to Germany, . 'The destruction of the Arabic has
been disavowed and assurances given to Wash-

ington that hereafter passenger liners will not be
attacked in warned, but nothing whatever has been
done" in. regard to the protests and demands for
reparation' over the Lusitania. ' :

A week or twofeefore the Ancona was sunk;

the Germans themves redirected attention to
the Lusitania case through the publication of the
views of twenty-on- e protru'nent German author-
ities on international law each justifying the sink-

ing of the Lusitania on legal grounds. The opin-

ions have been issued in one volume and hailed
as the consensus of Ger.man op4nto.ii " "

As representative of all 4wenty-oh- e, the Koel-nisc- he

Zeitung selects for publication and approv?
tno rnmmfnt the ooinion of ProC Max Fleisch- -

nian of the University of Koenigsbrg,wwho Vas

written a comprehensive but, concise inlrqduction
to the book, and extracts from the opinion of
Or. Karl Strupp of Frankfort-on-the-Mai- n. ... J A

Doctor Strupp begins by quotations from naval h
orders in the war ot iniz, issuea respectively w
Lieutenant Allan of the American ship Argus, and
to Captain Stewart, the first advising of the

of attacking the enemy's corrir
merce, and Ahe second directing the sinking of
English vessels when there is any risk of their
being rescued while en route to a port as prizes,

"It . cannot be expressed more clearly," says
Doctor Strupp, "that the North American govern-

ment orders the destruction of enemy, ships when
they cannot be safely brought to a friendly port."

He then asks the question whether it is the duty
of a war vessel to save the passengers and crew
of an enemy ship, adntitting in doing so that ex-

isting rules of international law apply to sub-

marines. He declares they are to be regarded as
Mispended when military necessity, or even when
serious need, arises.

The commander of a vessel, he says, must
weigh the circumstances, and did in the Lusi-

tania case, and decided rightly that such need did
exist for his little ship before the giant vessel of

40,000 tons, "which might at any time ram him,
and which probably had concealed cannon on
board, and perhaps even Canadian auxiliary
troops." , .' .,

"Above lirM "MVS Doctor Strupp, 't is settled
that the Lusitania was art auxiliary cruiser, subb-

sidized by the English government and carried
as such in the English lists, which as a natural
consequence meant that she was no longer a mer-

chant vesse.1, but was to be regarded and treated
as a vessel of war."

The submarine commander, continues Doctor
Strupp, did not have to wait until his danger be-

came acute. In case the destruction of the Lusi-

tania was justified, he was under no necessity to
take heed of the presence of ts, not
even of neutrals. Whether two or 1500 were in-

volved is not a question of law, but purely one
of quantity. The number plays a roll only from
a humanitarian, not from a judicial standpoint.

The American contention that the commander
should have warned the Lusitania Doctor Strivpp
characterizes as "wholly devious." In support
of his contention he again quotes from American
precedent and reproduces an order of Secretary
of State Bayard of January 6, 1888, reading:

"It is the duty of foreigners to withdraw from
such risks and if they do not do so or if they
voluntarily expose themselves to such rik they
must take the consequences."

Likewise the author also denies that any indem-
nity should be paid for lives or property lost on
the Lusitania, and cites a prize court finding in
the Franco-Germa- n war. A French court ruled
that English, then neutral owners of cargoes that
had been sunk in German ships could not collect
damages. He also quotes the English authority
on. international law, Hall, who says that neutral
Owners i cargoes destroyed by acts of war have
no valid claim for damages.

In addition to the opinions of the twenty-on- e

professors, which take up ninety-thre- e pages, fhe
new book contains, for future reference, the an-

nouncement of the German admiralty of Febru-
ary 4, the American note of February 12, the
nun answer of February 16 and the note exchange
following the Lusitania incident.

We' and 'They'
IN the smaller towns and country districts peo
X. pie say "we," when they speak of governmental
activity. We built the courthouse and got il

done at low cost. "We" organized the high school
"We" pay the expenses of keeping prisoners ir

the jail.
In the big cities people say "they." "Why

don't 'they' do thus and so?" People wonder when
the city government falls down. It isn t a per
sonal matter with them. The government isn't
their government. It belongs to somebody else.

There is a world of difference in the two atti
tudes, declares the Kansas City Star. When the
people of the cities get to saying "we about the!!

cities and counties then they are going to clean
house and take possession.
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Chances For Peace .:

question of the restoration of peace in
THE is one in which the whole world is

vitally interested and the. despatches trom liern
yesterday that the KajseT;will make ai Open Ottet

of peace "after a state entry inQConstaJltin6ple',
coupled with the suggestion from Henry Ford,
following a conference with the President, 'that
Christmas would 1 a good time for" pece con-

ference, give added point to'the declarations from

leading British statesmen and publicists regard-

ing a possible peace in the near future,
: Ten days ago, when the various despatches from

Berlin and Vienna, directly and indirectly, began

to hint at possible peace conversations the Brit-

ish leaders of public opinion' made frank' state-

ments. Only one leader quoted, Sir Hiram Maxim,

believed that the time is at all opportune for

peace proposals, and he based his. contention en

the fact that as Genrrttpr and Austria were so

nearly exhausted as to be unable t ay anything
toward the Allies war expenses no good object
is left to further exhaust them..
' The statements made for cabling, to .the United

States are: '
- Sir Edward Grev I can add nothing to what
was recently said in Parliament by , Mr. Lloyd

George. We should not thinie oj entering inio
"any peace negotiations except in common witn
ou allies and in accordance with the agreement
of September 5, 1914. This has always been made

perfectly cjear.

Sir EdwarCarson If there has been any re-

port current abroad that even inconclusive peace

would be welcome at JtH present moment, I can

oply say that any statesmajl-- n tnis country wno

was directly or indirectly a partytgiucn a scneme,
would fin d it impossible even to hold-- p his head

strain among his fellow-countrym- en n&Jmerely.
at home, but throughout the eruisn umpire,
conclusive peace." The very words.would stink ifV

the nostrils of all honest men- - o -

H. G. Wei's: "What fooling is this? Nobody

ttl England has the remotest disposition to make

peace until Germany is beaten."
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle: "I have heard no

such report as to a premature peace and if there
has ever been one, it is certainly of German origin.
Such a t'.iought is inconceivable to any Briton.
The war will certainly go on until each of the
objects defined by the Prime Minister has been
obtained. To the freeing of the French provinces

and. Belgium, the clearing of Russia and Serbia
and the curbing of Prussian militarism, is to be
added the punishment of all murderers and crim-

inals,, hpwever hirh placed.". w
, -

,j$if'Hiiam Maxim "I am in a position to meet
a good many prominent personages and read many
newspapers, and 1 am very strongly of opinion
that all the nations in this war would be very
glad to get out of it. The Germans expected a

walk-ove- r. They expected to be in Paris inside
ten days, but more than 400 days have passed and
they are not there yet" and there is very, little
prospect that they will ever get there. Germany
has struck her blow and so far as the government
is concerned it has ben a failure. I think the
Germans would lie very glad if they could,. dis-

cover some way of stopping the war. it they can
not stop it by mid-wint- er they will be at the end
of their tether.

"The Austrians arc in practically the same con-

dition, but not quite so bad. I do not think, how-

ever, that the Austrians would consent to. any
terms of peace that would deprive them of any of
their territory. It is quite possible, however, that
all the nations engaged would be glad to get out
of it, providing they could, do so without paying
an indemnity to each other, that is, if each nation
could foot its own bills without insisting on any
penalties from others.

"I thing it is quite certain that Germany standy-

vpry little chance of winning, and if she is. beaten
the Allies will have very little chance of receiving
anything from her, because it is quite impossible
for the Germans to pay for the trouble they have
cau ed, and the very fact that they can not pay
might to have a strung influence on France and
Britain to bring the war to a close as early as
possible."

Commenting on. earlier statements along ident
ical lines, made by Premier Asquith before the
British commons and Premier Briand before the
French deputies, Vorwaerts, the leading Socialist
paper of Berlin, on November 6, said:

It is ob vioim tlm. France and England are more res-
olute than ever :n their determination to carry the
war through to a sucrffHsful close. Ho is the Oerc-- m

hut neither Asquith nor Briaud no' V'un
lii'thmann Hoilwt- - is williug to state what be calls
"a successful close." It li impossible to ' continue
Ike war indefinitely. New theaters of wars are being
covered with soldierj merely because the warring
untioiis refuHe to state their actual aiips. Home
pie dmlare (ierinaiiy must fight until her enemies sue
Iwt ace, but these tmeinies do not feel themselves
worHted and no real result is likely for a long time.
I'uhlic. about the actual aims of the war
should and iiiiihI be opened ami the governments
mailt uncover their purposes. Then only can 'we
hope the situation will be made elearer and peace
brought neurer. ... V"

Congress convenes on December 6, and there
is much of importance to Hawaii to be taken up
Kuhio cannot possibly jach his pot of duty now
in time for the opening days. He was booked
on the Matsonia and didn't go. He stated that
he would wait for the Lurline, which sailed yes
terday without the Delegate aboard. .We are
keeping track. Two I

, ,i

rEklODlCALLYrtli Micsrestioil of importing- - - r-.- . . .

and acclimatizing bats theSslands.a hips- -
t in 'tit 1 - -

quito destr6yrs ii advaited,-an- now, following

the seven.! of

th

in

rains and the reappearance in parts
fie city of thepesky Mingcs. appears to be a good

me" to suggest 'it evt't H jtherebe any gqod
reas6n why; bats' MMM hhl'he 'brought here, it
has escaped our notice., .The following, from a
recent mainland publication, offers some sugges- -

tions which, 'appear 'wortn consideration.. ,j,uc
article' says:'?:1 1 !,,,

- We bear a atest deal from time to time about the

'!y it epeme not to heve orfurtml to any one thet the
i fkmitlar bet ehoulil he Biten reoanltlon in the ame .

ronn.tioa. :'Yet of etfntue etefnA..i awste that the
bat Jivte on inwt; anj it require mit moment "

'. tbousht to eonviner on 't1la the Inaerte in qneetlon
are probably not of a rharaetw to be usful. to man,

" I point ot farU, it ha beB found that ;

f regionvthe bat fU vnry larnely on moequitoca.' :

,.-i At if ii'now wpH katw thrtt Hhe nioHtt ie the
, enrludlve barrier of malaria, anil .that.it probably o

eccaiiion trankmitR the germ of other dieae an well,
j it i obvious that an(rrstt at is an enemy-t- the'1

mosquito is frieml of man.
The first person, iwminttly, to make practical appli-

cation of thfc. line of riasoninfr is Dr. C. A. Camp-bol- l,

of v Ran Antonio; Texas. He bnan by demon-stratina- ;

that a single bat may consume as many as
200 moMiuitops in one sight. He ended by having
an Official bat roost constructor at Han Antonio, rap-abl-e

of noastng L'.VI.OOO of these animals.
The cost of condtrnctinK such a bat rocftt as that

erected at ,8a 'Antonio Is comparatively slight, and
it apeara that the outlay may, soon be repaid not

v merely In public health but in tangible money, Inas- -

much as the bats proluce guano of high fertilising
value at such rate that a single ronst, housing 250,-- -

000 ef the animals, is expected to produce twelve tons, '

Valued at $4 HO,' in a season of nine months.
The idea of having the pestiferous mosquito eon-;- '

anmed by friendly bats and its remains returned into t
'

valuable guano is certainly attractive. Of course a
scheme that planned to eliminate the mosquito ajto-- .

get her by abolishing its brewing-place- s would be even
more attractive, but it is not alway practicable. In
all 'regions where there are parks of marshes that
cannot be drained, or economically treated with kero-
sene to destroy the larval mosquito, let us, by all means,
have official ami carefully guarded bat roosts.

v; '

In justice to Sheriff fiose it should be pointed
out that as yet there has been, no intimation that
a swipes joint'is funning in the county jail, while
up-'t- the present there have been no allegations
made concerning counterfeiting. As a matter of
faJt, nothing has been brought out to the discredit
of the &e police administration except that the
jail ran a gambling game, turned the hospital over
for a free booze joint, provided a private door for
visiting prostitutes and-wa- s used as a cache for
muggled opium until it could be sold. That.s

all. No. pilikia. :;tv ;
.

'

STEVENSONFAILS

TO ENTER A PLEA

Alleged, Schumarv Company Em

bezzler Secures Liberty On

Bond, of $250

In the police, court yesterday after
noon, Frank U rMflViyisoa-- n ptrev 10

lesd to charge if.'IiUiiAilii 107,.th
proerty of the 8fj(isJMi'arruige PdHi;

psny. Uerendant reserved his plea un-

til tomorrow morning and' was released
on 1250 bono. '

Htevenson was .arrertkc bf Tuesday
morning, shorty afor" the arrival of tbe
steamer Wilhelmina,, am) was accused
of having embeazled fOlf), the property
of the company by which he was em-

ployed as foreman and collector.
8tevenson said yestsrday thst he had

thought the matter wouM have beeu
settled out of court, until he was call-
ed before Judge Monsarrat to plead.
He further expressed bis intention or
making good tbe shortage and leaving
the Territory. , .'

Prosecuting Attorney Chillingworth
said that cn account 'of defendant be-

ing a sick man be would not press for
a heavy sentence, but that even though
reparation be made to tbe Hcbnman l ar-
range Company, the charge will not be
dropped.

Vestenlay morning Mrs. Htevenson
and her sister were visitors at police
headquarters, and in the afternoon con-

ferred with Judge Monsarrat.

MAKINO SAYS ROSE

IS

"I see that Hlieriff Bone blames me

now for the fart that one of bis noble
police officers tried to graft a raaor
from a Hotel street barber hop,". ays
Kred Makino, owner of the Hawaii
Kocbi. "Of eoiMseit Jie,.serilT,.aayi
that I'm responsible, I guess .1 "' I
ouly hope that be doesn't alpo find out
that i 'm respousibe for tha ton of the
V-- or the taking of the tariff off sugar.

"Tbe aftoruonu p4er is iu error iu
supposing that it was O nicer r dunder-so-

who was the bero of the barber
shop tale. It is Otlieer Kichsrdson.

"It k aiirnriaa to me that the sher
iff, who has such ntf' unerring way. of
placing the respcusibiUty on me for so
much cannot place soma of the respon-
sibility for the hundred or so burglar-in- s

r.oininitteik ir the eitv of late, ...or
why ha cannot Iceate a few of the big
ehe-f-a games, which every newsboy in
town knows all about, or why be can
not do any of the thiaga he is paid to
do. If he thnuirht less about Inventing
nicuses ami... n ore about doing, bis
duty the city would be better off. '

Julm A. Ii. former Democratic gov
eruor of New York, accompanied by. bis
wife, in expected to arriv here soma
time during the coming' month for a
long etay at the Moaua Hotel.

general

Tilly' hfcUiTreVafent'ih 'the' UliftcU .States
our Thanksgiving is peculiarly an Am- -'

erican custom' of New England origin.. This is
true in part only. The general observance through '
many yeari of a set day on which to give thanks
to Almighty God for. his blessings, has made the
custom distinctively American ; .but - 'its origin '

long antedates' the settlement of trie western "ton-- i

ti.nent.'and we must look elsewhere. for it.V The
idea ,

of Thanksgiving day goes back to remotest
antiquity.. ,

.1 1 is a part of ;. natural religion, anil
is probably as old as the human. race. Jn written;
records,' we have ample evidence that the festival '
Was celebrated in .connection with ."the fruits of ,

the.earth" by the.ancient gy pilaris," the jews, the
Greeks and the Romans. Long before Luther's
revolt front Rome "iii trie.' sixteenth century it. had.
been observed by the Christians ( and after. 'the
Reformation, Thanksgiving days were in- frequent';
use by the Protestants,, especjal.lv' ,tH6;se, pf.Ehg-- .
land,' '.'V '''''', ' - '"'
,;,.The festival appears

k
early iri! Jew.i'sli' history,"

and, as it was connected (with the land rand its
possession, may have had a Cartaanitisl: proto-
type. Its celebration; was annual,' and each fes-

tival continued through Feven days.--. At the be
ginning two vessels ot silver were carried in a
ceremonious manner to the temple, one full' of
water, the other of wine,; which were poured at
.t ,l. i . . J .i ,i .t.i 1'Hie iooi oi ine aiiar1 ui uuriu uucrnigs, aiwajrs
on .the seventh day of the festival."- - Tlutarch
describes this ceremonial, which he believed was'
a feast of Bacchus. He. says; The Jews cele- -,

brate:two feasts of Bacchus. In the midst of the
yintag they spread .tables, spread with all man-'- ":

ner of fruits', 'and live! in .tabernacles made .espe- - ,

cially of palms and ivy together. , A few '

days, later they kept another festival which was ;

openly 'dedicated .to Bacchus; for they carried
boughs of palms in their handvjvithwhich they
went; into the temple, the Levites going before
with instruments-- . of music." ' Tl ,

U, Ana'gu9 to the Jewish 'estival and possibly
borrowed from it was that of the old Greeks, the
Thesmorphia. This was a feast to Demeter, the
goddess of the harvest. It lasted nine days and
consisted of sacrifices of the products of the soil
with oblations of "wine, milk and honey." The-
ocritus refers to it iri the "Seventh Idyll," where
Simichidas says: "Now, this is our way to the
Thalysia ; for our friends, in sooth, are making, a
feast to Deineter of the beautiful robe, offering
the first fruits of their abundance, since for them
in bounteous manner, the goddess has piled the
threshing floor with barley."

FILIPINO TRAMP

RIO PASIG SUFFERS

E

After a Voyage of Dire Peril

Storm Beaten Steamer
Calls For Coal

Wcather-betn- and short of ieoal,

the Filipino tramp steamer Rio Pasig,
('apt. Arlante, of Manila, came to port
yesterday morning. Bhe. eamj from
Khanghai and is bound, for San Pedro
and Han Francisco with 4000 tons of

cargo.
Tbe vesKel ran Into a typhoon on the

night of November 12, and for twenty-fou-

hours bore the stress of the storm.
I'ntil four o'clock of the morning of
November 13, the steamer waa prae
tically at the mercy of mountainous
seas which buried everything "Helow
the bridge every few minutes.

Docked at Tier 7, the Rio Pasig .is
taking on .)0 tons of bunker coal. '

Captain Arlante stated yesterday
that the typhoon was the worst that
he hBa ever experienced and that sev
era! times it looked as if tbe ship
would founder. Tbe vessel at one
time rolled to an angle of thirty-tw-

degrees, and the wind when the blow
was t its worst, registered eighty-fou- r

miles an hour on the Beaufort
scale.

The coal taken on at Shanghai waa
of such poor quality that instead of
luirning twenty-ton- s of eoal every
twenty-fou- r hours as is tho ease with
irood coal, the tramp ate up from
thirty to thirty-thre- e In order that
steam might be kept upT This' account
ed for a shortage of fuel which com
pelled the steamer to put in here for
Inuikcr.

Tbe crew of the Rio Pasig are all
Filipinos. The steamer is getting a
freight rate of eleven dollars a ton
for her cargo, from Shanghai to San
Francisco.' The cargo Includes tea,
wool, ore, and various Orieutal mer- -

cin nil ie. ,,,,. w i.to-'ti- " iff ''A'Ki'i'unng r euruary the tie l'amg cancel
Cere it- - mute from 'Manila, her home
port, to Hoattle, being short of coal
on that occasion as'welL She has been
nsed in the inter-islan- trade in the
Philippim s, but flattering charters
have resulted in her being placed o
the transpacific run.. 'V'

The steamer wilt 'pToWardV'ger! away
for Han Pedro ' this 'afterndoAiO IBb"
was built iu Stockton, England, and
is. 1917 tons net and 3384. gross ton.
aajje. . , .

October 13 was the date of the drh
Parti'ire
t

of the Bio Pasig. from Mui)a
for Shnnghai to load cargo. Hhe sailed
from Shanghai for San Pedro, October
St.

EARLY C0LD8.
Be careful of tbe colds you take, at

this time of the year. They are par-
ticularly daugerousl A neglected cold
may mesn a wiuter-long- - cold. Take
t'bamberlaiu 's Cough Remedy at once.
For sale bv all dealers. Beusoh.

S L.

Oi! Oi! Oi! Such a to do!

LI

MIX IT IN KING STREET

frank Levy land JakfelBohnsteln
Give Slugging Exhibition

Frank Levy, the well known clothier,
and Jakle liohnsteln, the local pawn
broker, mixed up in King street last
night, and for a time tne fur flew with
a vengeance.
' Along about eight o'clock Bohnstein

and" a companion walking along the
street, passed Frank Levy and the two
jnen instantly went to it.
. The combat was prefaced by . a re
mark by Hulihetein that was a
cheap plckpocketter.

Levy retorted that Bohnstein was a
cradle robber and a niiiubur of other
uncnmnlinieiitarv thinus.

Bohnstein then asked "Levy if ho
wanted a blue eyand the i latter, re
marking that blue was "his favorite col
or. swung on the pawn broker with
precision and force. . .

Bohnstein is the heavier man, but
Lew used to be a feather welirht1 boxer
of distinction and has bad the gloves on
with several, of tbe best men of his
weight that the country has produced.

For some minntes the fray waged
vigorously but withal courteously. When
one of the belligerents was knocked
down the other would help to get him
pn bis feet before again essaying an
nppereut,

llnnnn vnrA nl.mit Aven when miinis
marsport distracted the. kttention of
the combatants by dropping a dollar
on the sidewalk ami than jumping iu
and grabbing it before either coul.I
reach it.

"Oh, what's the use!" exclaimed
Messrs. Levy and Bohmttein, iu unison,
as they went their several ways.

"

POST'S DAUGHTER GETS .

MILLIONS, DEFEATING

HER STEPMOf HER

, DETROIT, November 13. A report
from Battle Creek, Michigan, says that
Mrs. Edward Close; of Greenwich, Con-

necticut, daughter of the late C. W.
I'ost by bis first' wife,-ha- succeeded In
defeating the wHl of the breakfast food
mgiBfsctiir". who committed suicide a
year and a half ago, leaving his

estate to his second wife.
"It 'is reported that the legnl cput.was

effected through the production or court
records mude at the. time Post .went
through bankruptcy proceedings, Post
haWn declared that tbe Postiiiu Cereal
l'ompany was' founded and built up out
of a small fund of $750 which had been
ssved up by the original Mrs, Posi aud
r laced to the credit of their daughter
Mar jurie. As part or tne mine testi-
mony, It Is n matter of recurd that Mr,
Post swore the company was the prop
erty (if Marjorie, and that he, v.. W

Smith Co., Ltd., agents tot Jiavail. owner of tbe Postuin Company.

fflLDII lllSiliill
Will IU UP .

GREA
. e r

I NORTHERN

Owners ;Might. Take Offense If,. v,
" fhlrn Da mnAl Fmi ' .

J'.M Space V '

QUESTION TO BE SETTLED ' ' v

)X ON NEXT MONDAY NIGHT ' ;'

Karbormaste'r Foster''' Reports
Rains Caused Filling of Pier

' Slips With Mud' -

Fred L. Waldron, representing ths
Great Northers Paelfie. Steamship Coin-,- ,
pauy, which owns .the steamer Oreat
Northern, appeared' Wora the harbor
board at its meeting yesterday to make
arrangements for the reservation of
floor space on one of the local piers' for
the cargo to be landed and taken on
here by that vessel, which- - will arrive
in Honolulu on Friday, December 3r.

There was considerable diarussioa be-
tween members of the board aad Hr.
Waldron as to the rate to be charged i

by the harbor eommissloaert for the
use of the spare required. It was point-
ed oat to Mr. Waldron that the Ma toon
Navigation Company had space reserved
for itself on some piers, for which it
paid the board $200 a month per 1000
aquare feet of floor surface, whether It
used' the pier space or aot.

Mr. Waldron said ha did not know yet
how much apace the Great Northern'
would require for its. local freight, but
he wanted to have an" understanding (
with the commissioners whether or not .

a rate would be fixed and charged for
such case. The vessel might not need
any space at all on the first trip, he
said.
Asks Board to Help

There was a spirited verbal duel when
Mr. Waldron said that he thought the
board should do all ia its power to as-

sist the vessel and securing its contin-
ued service on the run, even to the ex-

tent of not charging anything for pier
cargo space. The tlrfht Northern was
the only real passenger vessel 10 go on
the local run with Ban Francisco and
other points, he claimed. He did not
wish it inferred that' he said aught
against the Matson vessels, be went on
. .. . . i. . fii. r.runner 10 expium. mv
urged, was the nearest' approach the
Matson people had t6 a passenger Ves-- '
sel, and, then, at thatj th Matsonia was

spoken.
, but tue reel remaineu - un

Colonel Meuariny anu umera Has-

tened to assure Mr. Waldron that they
were desirous of feeing the Oret North-er- a

"on the, rutfj : he 'UeHeVeil'4. he '

would ba--a magnificent acquisition ra-

the local merchant marine serriee. '

"We cannot, however, treat your peo- -

pie different from other the Matson
Navigation Company, for instance,"
Mr. McCarthy told Mr. .Waldron. " Aa
governement oflicials we are in duty
bound to treat all alikeyet, consider-
ing that the Oreat Northern will require
cargo space on our piers only three days
on each trip, we may be able to agree
on a secial rate. Personally, as a pri-

vate citizen, I might think, ns I feel,
otherwise."
Oraat Northern Would Take Offense

Mr. Waldron said he felt that his peo-

ple, the owners of the vessel, would take
offense If any rate was charged them
by the board for the' use of floor space

for the cargo of the Oreat Northern.
The matter went over, finally, to half

past seven o'clock next Monday night,
when the board will hold a special meet-

ing and decide the question.
The board was advised by Harbor-

master William R. Foster that the late
rainstorms resulted in the deposit of
considerable mud between a number of
piers in Honolulu harbor.

't .lA.ire to reuort." said the harbor
master, "that the heavy floods from the
Nnuanu stream have deposited quite a

lot of mud in tbe slip between Piers No.

IS and No. 16, and in the slip betweeu
Piers No. 16 and No. 17.

"I have not been able to make a

careful survey of the slip yet, but will
do so at tbe earliest opportunity, but
theiehoal between Piers Nos, 16 and 17

u. elnarlv demonstrated last Thursday
while docking the Kiyo taru at Pier
No. 16, as we were unable 10 gei nor
alongside the wharf with vne , vessel
drawing twenty-seve- feet of .water,
where the usual tlepin jn turn
thirty feet. . , , .

Etorm Hurt Pier Blips

"The water is also shoaling quickly
alongside of Pier No. 10, where in spots
there is only 23.6 feet of water.- -

"This, needs attending to as quickly
as possible, as we quite frequently use

Pier No. 10 for ships of deep draught,
and I understand the contract for dredg-lu- g

tho habor line is already awardod
to the Hawaiian Dredging Company,

and part of the work has already been

done, 1 fwl that a request from the
board to the United States engineers
would probably help this matter
along." '

la a, letter to the board the Governor

said that, "having persdnallv inspected
this forenoon Pier No. 10 and being con-

vinced that It is Impossible to sufll-ciontl-

specify the details of repairs for
contract, 1 authorize the board to pro-

ceed with the work without advertising
for tenders."

In another letter Governor-- Pinkhaiu
took occasion to commeud the harbor
commissioners for their work duriug the
past year.

"Your report," suid the Governor,
"dated June 30, rclutive to the opera-

tions of your board for the fiscal year
eudiug June 30, 1915, received aud care- -

Post, was her agent. This has never fully noted, ine wors so """--- "'

been corrected, according lo ine recoru,iu woi ,u h"j" 7 i

aud Mrs. Close will become the sole greatly to the credit of the board ami
tbe luture or our tumors.



WIAKEJIF .SERBIA

POTTER'S FIELD

ran' ITS PEOPLE

Women, Children ; and Old Men

Are Gathered on Plain of Kos- -
- sovo, .Suffering From . Famine

and Are Doomed To Perish

SUFFERING IS GHASTLY

4: AND BELIEF HOPELESS

But In Midst of This Condition
"

Remnant of King Peter' Army
Is, Fighting Austro-Germa- ns

FerbciousJy-Bulgari- an Routed

tAssocUtsd Pr by rsdsrsl WlrsJws.)

November 4, 0therlLONDON, high plain---of KossoVo,
hope of rescue, suffering

from famia end Exposure, are half
he i tople. of Old Serbia, men. women

and children. who have fled before thd
inree invading armies o escape the
fat that befell those who were ' en
countered by Austrietis oa - their
former invasion and those who became
the victlnuuof massacre; and pillage
worn me Ausirians recj-osse- the Driua
anl the Nave is. the, present invasion

i The suffering of theae people, ac
cording to the despatches from Salon
ika, are ghastly,- - while lack of trans
j ortatioe, facilities is preventing their
escape either' into Albania or Monte-aegto- .

, .The- - pinch of famine cam two
weeks ago and today it is acute, with
the old and the very young amongst
the refugnea dying by ' the hundreds
doiiy, n

Ewept Sy Wintry Winds
The" efcvated plain is swept by the

wintry .winds and there is no shelter
rnr nin ine number or people who soon
mum nave it or periah. There is no
fodder for the stock which has been
driven wUhthem by the refugees, and
the horn and oxen upon which many
depended 'for their transportation are
dying rapidly from starvation.
' la the, midst of their .suffering, the

Serbian -- are! still determined to fight
to the last and the starving womea and
the miffnrlng old men are working to
the lt- - ounce of their strength with
the soldiers to strengthen the defensive
lima behind which Serbia will make
its final struggle against the invaders

This is'tfi.Unation ofNdrthttnT&er-
bla, 'With the Serbian army falling back
toward the Kossovo plateau, disputing.
tne AUtro-uerma- a advance Toot by
foot. The Aoatro-Germsn- in the of-lia- l

despatches sen. 011$ from Berlin
sou vwana, c.iaim to mating pro
greet and to have cap'.nred several
thousand Serbians ia the past two
nays, witn number or guna.
Serbian Being Forced Back

The official Vieaesae report states
that . the army of General Oallwitt,
operating along the railroad northwest
from , I'skub, hsa'pashed the Serbians
to within thirteen miles of Prishtina.
in thff lighting oa Sunday and .Monday
taking twelve thousand prisoners.

The Berlin despatches acknowledge
that oiuv slow progress is being made,
attributing this to the J"act that a
change in the general disposition of the
forces ia being made in Herbia, in or
dur to give the German troops the hon
or of holng first'- - to enter Monastir
when that war ispital falls.

The report from Athens advance
quite a different explanation for the de-
cided slarkeninu up of the Teuton of-

fensive, stating that it is due to the
fsct that the Bulgarians have been
badly defeated in both South Serbia
and in the Nlali district, defeated s
decisively that the bulk of the fighting

"in Serbia in the future will fall- uKir
the forces of the Central Powers.
Bulgaria rails As Ally

Bulgaria as an ally has proven to be
a failure and th force of 300,000 men
which the Pulgsrs agreed with Ger-
many to send into Serbia has already
been vedueed in the fighting to les
thnn half that number It is doubted
in Athens whether Bulgaria has the
men to replace those who have fallen or
I een captured by the Serbs ami the
AUiea, while', the force left la aot suf-
ficient te preserve Bulgaria 'a owa bor-
der. .

' ,'
Yesterday following the defeat of the

Hungarians at Loskovat and northeast
of I'risbUira bv the Serbians, the Serbs
advanced aud threatening the Nlah-Sofl- a

riJIroad between Niah and Pirpt,
while the defeat of the Bulgarians at
Mount tir by tt.4 British and Herbs has
forced a withdrawal of that wing of
the Bulgarians and the Serbian have
reoetilpied the Velii-Prill- p line.

Yesterday an Italian force began its
lauding on the Albanian, count.

FIREf FROM EXPLOSION

DESTROYS SPANISH BOAT

f krttt4 prs.j by rsdsrsl Wirslsss.)
" CADIZ,' November 23. The steam-
ship Libra and th bulk of its cargo
wss destroyed "by: fire following an
explosion today. ; The steamer was
from New Vorki There were no
deaths.

DYNAMITE PLOT FEARED
1 v . . .... , -

WASHIKivrnv... r... V....i..........r, o, .. I

cause of rumors thst a plot is on foot
d nimite the big Union Station

tuunel, viaduct and tb approaches
adinir to it, all of tha, staliou aud

ou verging lines are heavily guarded.

TO CONFER WITH WILSON

President .Will Solicit . Republican
Support For Defense Program

, Asssetatsd press by rsdsrsl WU-Ms-

WASIUNQTON, . November 84;
Representative Jeme B.' Mann of
Illinois, Republican floor loader ia the
house, has accepted the invitation of
the President ta confer with him over
the administration's preparedness pro-
gram. , , v. .;"The President,' in order to avoid
making the qneetioA of the increase in
tha army a aavy a matter of parti-
san politics, . will g over tha ground
with Mr. Mann in order-- to secure Re
publican support for the defense meaa
urea and to allow the Republicans to
share ia tha credit or blame for the big
increase to be asked for. The Presi-
dent has also invited Senator Gallinger
or JNk-- Hampshire, veteran RepubhV
can, ta join in the non partisan confer
ence. ...

Ia his forthcoming message to eon
irraaa President Wilson will 'deal
b.oadly with plans for financing the
neienaa program. He will favor rut
ting down the appropriations for build
ings and for rivers and harbors.

'Senator Chamberlain of th4 senate
committee on military affaire an
noum-e- d today that he will introduce
a bill providing for military service
similar to the Swiss system. He doe
not expect the bill to be panned at thie
session Of eongresa, but want the sub-
ject discussed with the idea of assist
ing ln tha Inauguration of a campaign
ror snintary education. . . v

T

John Redmond Says Teutons Are

Beaten In West

LONIWN, November 24 The Oer-tnan- a

have heavily reinforced their
fore in Flanders and the British and
Belgians arc preparing to resist a poa
sible drive.

Along the FlemlHh front the artillery,
Which is active everywhere on the west
ia particularly in evidence, which is
also taken to mark the preliminary for
a oerman onensive. :

John Redmond, in the course of a re
cruiting speech yesterday, reviewed th'
progress of the war and stated that,
no far as tha western line ia concerned,
the Germans are already beaten,

. . .
DAUGHTER OF PRESIDENT

QF .PRINCETON IS BRIDE

(AssSHatse: rmi y raral wirslsss.)
PKINCKTON, New Jersey, Novem

'24. The marriage of Elixabeth
'Iricr Hibben, daughter of John Orier
Itibbea, president of Princeton Univer
ity, to Professor Roliert MaxweH Seo

on, of ' the, 'Classic, department took
place bene 'yesterday at Jour o'clock
In the afternoon inMarquand Chapel
The Rev Frauds Lindloy Patton, for
mar president of tha university, erfor
med the ceremony, kaaslsted Hy the
Rev. Ralph B, Pometoy, of the Firs!
Episcopal Church, of Princeton. Misr
rtaruara Armour, or frinceton, wa
maid of honor and Thompson Scoon,
brother of the bridegroom was best
man. The Misses Esther and X'ariau
Cleveland, daughters of the late Gro
ver Cleveland, acted as bri.lcnmai.lN.

ELEVEN PERSONS KILLED
IN RAILROAD COLLISION

rAsSMHa't4 ns by lfdrl Wlnlsss )
COLUMBUS. Ohio. NovemlM-- r 'in

official reports of the railroad wreck
near here on. Tuesday cut down the
number of dead to eleven, it being
stated that many of the. injured who
had been believed killed bs a result of
the burning of tha coarhcH had been
rescued. The total number of casual
ties was Cftv-fiv- e eleven dead, two
fatally injured And forty two others
more or leas seriously injured.

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING
DAY APPEAL EXPECTED

(AuoaU Tw by rsdarsl WlrsUas.)
WASfllNGTON. November 2. A

Thanksgiving Day appeal to the peo
pie of the United States to give to the
cause of the American Red Oroa fo
uae in relieving suffering in Europe
nrobaLiy will - be issued today by
President Wilson. The American Rod
Cross has spent abroad since the. be
ginning of the war a total of sixteen
million dollars and the head workers
estimate thet th needs of the coming
year. will call for at least fifteen mil
lion, dollar more.

BRITISH 'cAWTAL WEALTH
TOTALS JIN IMMENSE SUM

,

IAaHI rrcra if ttml Wlrslsns
LONDON, November 24. 'hancellor

of the Exchequer MKenna eatimates
roughly that the capital wealth of theyl
Hritl.n-hmpir- totals one humlred and
thirty billion dollars and that the year-
ly income- of British investors amounts
to approximately $3,000,000,000.

-r--

VILLA SECRETARY RELEASED
(Aoorlat Praas by radsral WlrslSH.)
KJi PASO, November 24. Col. Dario

Rilva, military secretary to General Vil-
la, who ha beou living here for nome
w,,p"' "ad who was recently plu.d
111(or fcy t,e omMr, ()f fh( dB.
i.artmeiit of justice, wa yesterdav re- -

leased from custody, after h bsd form
allv renounced his inteulioa of taking
iinv further part iu tho military ac
tivitiet in Mexico.

flAW.'HA'N'- CAfcEfE FRIDAY NriVF.MRItR 26,: lOiiSEm-tyrfEt- f LY.

f

Resident Director Karl Buenz Is
Charged With Conspiracy

(Aasoetau- - rM by rsdsral Wirslsss.)
NEW YORK, November 23-- The ease

of the ' United State government
against Karl Buenx, resident director
of the Hamburg American steamship
line, and against several employee-o-
the company, opened today in the fed-
eral court. The defendants are charged
with a conspiracy in that they violated
the neutrality laws by making plans
fo provision German warships with
vessels sent from American ports.

It has taken the lawyer -- nnslder
able time to get a jury because of th
difficulty of finding talesmen who are
not in express sympathy with one or
tha other of the-- belligerent ,in ,th
war.- ...

The defenso admitted, carry in th
trial today, that Buenx had outfitted
ship to provision th German vessels,
but denied that in so doing tha Hamburg--

American officials had done any.
thing constitnting conspiracy.' Tha de-
fense stated that tho German officials
had acted on the orders of the home
Office.

The prosecution alleges that Cnpt K.
Boy cd, nnvnl attache of the German
embassy, directed the apendingof 7!)0,-00-

for the vork, mostly at San Fran-
cisco.

Invaders Expect Continuation of

Terrific Russian Offensive

(AssocUUd Prsu hy rsdstal Win1ms.)
' PETROGRAD, November 24. Refu-
gee Wh have crossed over into the
Russian lines ,)n the Volhynia district
report that the Oermans are feverishly
Working at a line of fortifications be-
fore the Kovel Brest Litousk line, to
which tbey expert to retreat in the
event of a further Russian advance
south and west of the Pripet marsh
section.'

This section hns been the scene of
varioua recent Rumian successes and It
appear to be th German belief that
the Russians will endeavor to clear the
whole eat side of tho Styr and ad-

vance further against the railroads to
Lublin ami Breat-Litoutik- , for which
Kovel is the junction point.
' The Germans have impressed th!
civilian residents of tha district for
the work on the fortifications, while
the provision and munition depots havo
all been nvved west of the. prepared

''"Tejlerdnyine' 'AustrOerinanV 'Tu
Galicia began an offensive against the
Ruaaiana and some of the Teuton ad-

vance guard have crossed, the Stripa
River.

GERMANS LOSE ANOTHER
WARSHIP IN BALTIC SEA

(AssocUUd Freii by rsdsrsl Wtrslsss.)
LONDON, November 24. DespaUhcs

from petrograd last night announced
the loss of another Oerman warship in
the Baltic, which was sunk by RuiwlaD
destroyers off I.ibau an Saturday last.
The vessel, which unofficial report de-

scribe as a cruiser, went down with
practically her whole erew, only twenty,
out of the 200 officer aad men aboard
being rescued by the Russian ship. .'

.'
FAMOUS BON MARCHE

HAS HEAVY FIRE LOSS

(A-I- td Prsss by TUr1 Wirslsss.)
PARIS, November 24. The annex of

the famous Hon Marche, the largest de-
partmental store in Prance and known
throughout the world among women,
was destroyed by fire yesterday, wih a
loss of $0,000,000. In the annex which
wa destroyed were the famous collec-
tions of antique furniture, art treas-
ures and Oriental rugs, in addition to a
large stock of ordinary merchandise.

"

MEMENTO OF TRAGEDY
OF SUNKEN SUBMARINE

(Associated Trass by rsdsrsl Wirslsss.)
WASHINGTON', November 43. A

tattered fragment of flag from the ub
marine P-- which was lost off Honolu
lu harbor last March, wa pluucd in a
giasa case today in the office of Secre-
tary of the Navy Daniels, a memento of
the The flag ia . colorless
from the action ot sea-wate- r and bat
tery acids.

MORE BRITISH GOLD
TO PAY FOR MUNITIONS

I
f Aneutd Tntt by rsdsrsl Wirslsss.)
NEW YORK. November 84 Two

steamer, arriving from British port"
yenterdav brought gold to the amount
of $13,750,000 with which, to pay for
munitions delivei jd on Britixb war or
ders.

ONE HUNDRED PERSONS
DROWNED IN WASHOUT

Trtitiil Prsss by rdrl Wirslsss.)
ROM K, November 23. One of the

worst accidents of its kind- in ltalv for
ninny years occurred today when floods
washed away a' bridge over the Salac
Hi ver. l.lcatn, and a hundred persons
were drowned.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINK CO., St. i.uui,
U. 8. A.

GREASERSATTACK-:- '

TROOPERS OF 6TH

IN DAYLIGHT RAID

Armed Mexicans Cross Border!
and Pour. Bullets Into Patrol

Of Cavalrymen
'

ONE SOLDIER SHOT

THROUGH THE THIGH

Butlet-RldJIe- d Body of American
Engineer Is Found In Vjk ' ',

v
'

c lista Zone
' V; - '.

. fAssaelaUi Trim ty rsdoral Wirslsss.)
NOG ALES, Aricnnn, November 24

A patrol of tba Sixth ( avalr W.r
the target for ' Mexican bullet ' near j

her yesterday, one of the troopers be- -

f.!tini' Jl.. a
a.v.i,....

force of twenty
" Jrpk -

Mexican, who bad roacd the border,
opened lira on them. At the first
volley of

'

tb Mexicans, Trooper,
Pool fell, .hot through the thigh. '

His five comrades immediately re- -

tnrned the Mexican fire, killing one
Mexican and wounding another. The
Mexican. AM, with the colored soldiers
in pursuit, a running fight being kept j
np for more than a mile.

Report, from Xaco announce that the
hnllAt !?.-!IV,- KnK'"T' nean,

. - opner l omnnnv nn
its railroad at Cananea, has been foun4
eight mile, from Puerto Citron. Bean
wa last seen by bi associates at Can
anea' when he was taking out a train,
under 'compulsion, on which the Villa
fmaTh! .AS r 'io-withconsiderabUdimcult- board
.TroTih, thB Breakwater and dropped her

e.Hl h.
,v
vm 'om"anier,' anchor overbo.r.L bringing h.4 P onl,"

J2J?T? .T T epratl0n " he hort lt-- from the breakers. IIW IL !i!t?wt k tr?P ,r"n- - ,'lt hd not ' thi. kindly
American Consul sbtance the Breakwater would have,,..r, . lorceu w

give General Rodriguez before he fled
the content, of the safe of the small
bank maintained in the Mexican town by
the copper comQany.

INDIAN , i

YACQUI A.trpwN !
. '

TOPOLOBAMIV), Mxfce, ovVmirer'
24 American refugees from-- Los Mo-chi-

8iualoa,i arrived here yesterday,
reporting that that settlement bad been
wiped out by raiding Yfijjtn, fighting-
under the Villa ' banner. .The Ipdiana
attacked Lo Mochia and
the fighting continued throughout that
day and Sunday,. whecT th., defenders
were obliged to abandon their homes.
The Indian aadked''every bllildlng,

what they did not care to
carry off. while all tho horse and cattle
were driven off hy the Yacquis whon
they departed.

COAST-DEFENS-
E-

RAIDERS UNFI T

Washington May Abandon Pres-.- ,

ent Type of Submarines
For This Service

lAuoclatsd Press by Psdsral Wirslsss.)
WASHINGTON, November. 24.-- Tlic

present type of submarine designed for
coast defeimc may be abandoned a'.to
gethcr ami condemned a unsutixTac-toc-

and practically uaelevs, according
to intimations that have Coiue from the
navy department. It ia hinted that the
plans of the bureau of construction for
th submarines to be 'asked for in the
snnoniwcil naval program scheme are
to be radically amended, with the re
quest for the smaller coast defense nub
niersible. struck out and the request
for large, sea going craft materially
added to.

The change of view has come about
as a result of the recent wa- - game
maneuvers in the Atlantic, when the
defending squadron, assisted bv the
submarines, was oiitmanenvered ami
technically defeated aud the invading
fleet declared1 victorious. In these ma-
neuvers, carried out under heavy
weather conditions, the smaller snl.uia
rii.es were shown to be lacking in
many of the essentials that go to make
up succcHsful coast defender.

lTHrerorts made to the navy de
nartmeni show that In the small era 1

ih crews Suffered from enklckncss,
through the bad air, the Improper food
which .the condition made it necessary
to serve and tho continual buffctting
In some instances the members of the
crew were incapacitated from perform
ing their duties nrd.the ship, worked
short handed as a consequence.

Owing to the rolling of the boat; in j

the heavy sens, the officer were un
able to determine their Positions cit I

cepi ny dead reckoning and it was
found, in the checking up, that the sub-
marines wee fifty miles out of their
Course in several instances, '

PERSIA MARU HITS ROCK
fHec'al to Hawaii Sliinpo)

TOKIO, November 25. The Tovo
Kisen Kaixha steamer Persia Maru
struck a rock nt the entrauce of Yoko
ha in a Harbor, last niulit, and sustained
wucu uauiage 10 uer nun. rihe u .

iuwr.1 iniu ur.v.iui-- irmnu ia.i:v. i

This accident will deluy the l.uIiii
of the vessel indefinitely. I

iwlCIIIHESEAGCOSED
- (Mall Special To The Advertiaer).

IIILO, November 22 Tho principal
bveat of tb past week has beta lm
eral Sam Johnson 'a meteoric fl.ghl
about the Island of Hawaii, reviewing
Ika natlAnal nn ...1 U 1 .. I i.- -

new eompaales. He has sow organized
fifteen companies, And several more are
asking for recognition.

Tha Hilo board of trade tendered to
General Johnson a complimentary din
ar last rVldiY evening, at which those
present liseened to a ldrw bV the
guest of the evening setting forth the
reason and objects of the increase ol
the Hawaiian guard, and the propyl
tion to "federalize" it by haing the
commanding officer appointed by tin
President; the detailing of a regnla)
army officer in ehargp of the guard on
each of the main islands, and attempt
ing to secure from congress the pay-
ment of five dollars a month to the
enlisted men. General Johnson, stajt

i that Secretary (larri-o- n had authorid th expenditure of 70,ii(ii for th
emilpmcnt f tbe liatloaar guard of the
Inland of,;Uwaii, and Abat.the lor a
cemmnnilies were snpiorting the move
fnent by furnishing halls and drill shod
for the use of the respective companies
recently sworn in.

The meeting passed a unanimous res
olution approving of the enlargement
of the national guard and the plan

outlined ny ueneral Johnson and ap
(pointed a committeo to devise way
ind mean, for assisting in making then
affective.

mttt "P for the storma of a week
o Hjw.ili ha been experiencing clear,

cool sunny davs. with a few showers
during thi past week.

Jnat to show that the clerk of th
WMther had not loat his cunning, how
VV nor,herly Mt" Play morning, wl ii-- rpedily kkk
ed up such a ea that the surf wa.
breaking over the breakwater from end
to. and. The Mauna Ken had to leave
'A' "'"J.' "?d "'TSl V"1droppe.1 anchors ani
the breakwater eomimnv's tue Break

Which she wa tied to a botiv and
tarted to drift ashore. There was no

one aboard and it looked a though she
were doomed, when Captain Berg ol
the . Mauna Kea launched a boat in

oeq a tota, j0M

iAh Hip, the wealthy Chinese who
was shot last Friday evening hy a
fellow countryman, is progressing well
and i practically out of Clanger.

I Colonel Kennon, Lieutenant Palen
and 'Lieutenant Saunders, all of thi
Twenty-fift- h Infantry, came up by tin
Mauna Ken Sunday morning, to in
spect the trail to Manna I.oa which th
soldiers of the Twenty-filt- Infantry
have been building. They were accom
panied by Mr. Noggle, the military
photographer, who intends to take mov-
ing pictures of the trail and the, so-
ldiers. Working thereon; also of other
points of interest in and aDout .HilO
The remaining sixty-od- member of

ompany E, of the Twenty-fift- WH
complete their six weeks leave of ab
aenee, during which they have bci
working on the Mauna I.oa trail, ami
will return to 'Honolulu at the eud o
this week. They have done fine work
The trail is flagged and marked bv
pile of rock all the way to the to)
of the mountain, so that anvdne du
siring to mak the trip on loot can di
so without a guide and without daage
of being loat in the fog. The trail
to camp Bates, eleven miles from the
Volcano House, is completed and all
the material for the rest bouse has boen
packed up to this point. The trail for
the next nine miles has been worked
so that it is in good, passable condi
tion, but will require some smoothing
nfi yet. The section for the last nine
or ten miles hn nlxo bad in nob work
done on it. The trail across-th- e a-- a

flows hns I een pounded down aud the
blistered pahochoe lava broken through
with heavy hammers. No horse had
vet been over this section and a small
amount of work in searching out and
breaking throuuh the remaining blis
ters will have to be done before it wil'
be entirely safe for horses. The walk
ing, however, is better ovor this sec
tion than over either of the other.

The committee have contracted with
Mr. Dent, Manager of the Keauhoi.
ranch, to pack tho material for the
rest house from Camp Hates, which Is
at a point eleven miles from the Vol
cano House, to Red Crater, twentv
miles from the Volcano House, 'where
it will be erected bv Mr. McKenzie
1 1. , mux t.. t.l..n ...It.. 1. . , T..no tnvii.T niiiv limn iiunirn.rmirr. 11
is expected that the rest limine will I e
ready for use before the end of Decern
ber.

GOVERli'Ss
Li

Superintendent Kintvsy Asks Su-

pervisors 'To Expend $4300

Superintendent of Public Instruction
Kinney addressed the supervisors last
"ipht, in a communication read before
the board, Telutive to the building of

He augn'eated that out of the present
balance for new building the following
structures be built forthwith:

Kululani. two t.uualows aud toilet,
$i:j(lf; Knlihiwbeua, one buiiuiiow,

rtt0; Kalihiuka, one bungalow, lil)(l, i

Kahiiku, tw.i-- r ...Mi bnuviil. v mid bat
mice for part of cottage, 1S; Wniinn
ualo, one toilet, i lot): total filtiNI.

He nl' sii'tc'ed ii sch'. liile for tip '

distribution at the first of the year, of
the reniHin lei of the hnhii.-- then imiiI
able of tlHiiil. between Kalinku. lunnn

uiuiiiu, ivaiihiuka Waipuhh, Kvauu l
M -- iirilin for nrnis t rue) ore.

The couiuiuuicatiou wus placed on file.

V

OF UNIQUE HI
Celestial Residing. Jn Pauoa Val

ley u Charged With Steal-- ?

ing Children
v

They ' Are Enticed Away From
, School and Reduced To
' ' Peonage

He Sin, a Chinow of Pauoa Valley,
ha beea arrested on a warrant charg
ing him with cLild stealing. He is now
out oa bond snd piobahly will have a
hearing today. T. II. Ah Kong, sere
tarj of the Ko On Society, is authority
fW tb following story which he gav'i
to Tho Advertiser yesterday. It con-
cern the arrest of 'lie His.

"For some t.me past parents of ehil
dren attending Chinese schools in
Kukui street have boen Informed by
tha teachers that their children have
beea called out of school on erramts
and that these interruption were
breaking 'up the work of the pupils,
wh. only attend two day a week aitei
their lessons in the public school an
through. The Chinese teacher remon
t rated with the arents for thus call

ing thfir chlldrn away. The parent
of the. children were surprised to heai
of the absence and started aa Investi-
gation.

'It developed, after questioning sev-
eral boys, that they had been enticed
from school to work for 1 fee Sin, who
promised to pay them, but had not don
toi The children being afraid to tell
this, aa their truancy would have been
discovered, allowed the man to cheat
them.. Finally a son of Chang Yo Sin;'
d'.aappeared from home aad was gom
several days. The parents thought tat
child was lost and scoured the, city fo.
him, but without finding or hearing o!
him. Tba mother of the, boy'thbn r
tnembered that a younger son had beea
absent from home several times, bu'
not long enough ts cause uneasiness
sad she asked him where he had been
Tha- child told her of having gone to
lice Sin' plnce in 1 Pauoa,. s,nj thi
parents, went there .thinking the miss
ing boy would 1ms found there.'

".When Chang You Sing and hi wlfi
arrived at llee Hin'a tley found, thi
child. lie, with two' other Doys, was
quartered in a duck bouse, mal!
building on the II48in place. Th
boy when tnken to the police station
where he was questioned, told of boinr
enticed from school by thej two son of
Hee Sin, who had promised him work
They had done this at their father
bidding. '

"Hee Sin hns a contract with th
sake hrewery to haul away the refuw
left from the brew, which he sell to
stock raisers. ' He used the boys to ped
die this, promising' them pay, which
he never gave hflm.,',' ,; ,

CMfSD

TURNED DOWN AGAIN

Will Not Jingle City Gold For
Court Work

At last night' meeting of the super
viBors, the city ittorney ' department,
to which had been referred the claim
of C. I). Priugle for money due him for
services rendered as assistant clerk of
the circuit court, submitted an opinion
on the matter '

The opinion wna to the effect that as
a matter of law there is nothing that
the supervisors can do but decline to

1'ringla anything a the city has
already paid W. 11. Harrison iu full for
services aa assistant clerk.
, The claim wa for $1C2.50 for services
while acting as assistant clerk iu the
third division ot. the circuit court of
the drat judicial circuit. 1

The opinion htJd that the law pro
Miles for one assistant clerk at a snlarv
of 12!5 a mouth, and that V. M. Harri
son was, as a matter of law, durrng
the entire period for which Priugli
claimed remuneration, , the lawful as
sistunt clerk of the circuit court, an I

as such was ready aud willing to per
form tho duties rf the odip. '

Harrison was prevented from piforming these duties and Pringle is en-
deavoring to collect a sallary for

the dutk-- a Which )ir. Harri
son was paiil to perform and which he
would willingly havtf performed had
he been permitted. :;.,:, i

HENRY FORD TALKS PEACE
WITH 'PRESIDENT. WILSON

(Anocdt.d pr by Psdsrsl Wirslsss)
WASHINGTON, November M-- Hen

r.v Kurd, the noted uto manufacturer
toduy conferred ' with President, Wil
sou regarding a ewnjerene of neutrals
to-b- called with a view to bringing
the war to an end If possible.

lie raid he considers thut Christmas
is the best time fo

"I am willing to give all my money
and to g, anywhere to aid the move-
ment, ' he declare. "President Wil
son had kept 'hi country out of the
war anl the people have approved hi" .i!

OHAMSESLAIN'S COUGH RBMEDY
When you have ! bad cold von want

a rei Iv that wil aot onlv give relief
but effevt a prompt an.) permanent
cure, a renu .lv that Is '

1..
take, a remedy .that contain no'liing
injurious Chniberlin ' Citugh Re'"
e,ly meets nil these requirement It
nets on uatilre'a plun, relieves the
lunis. ni.U iriim.iiril ion ........
secretions anl n yturos the sy tem tu
n healthy rouilitinn. This remedy ha-- i

a world wide sule ami ue, art-- l can hI
ways 'j depended Upon. rr sale I V

ull dealer. hensnu, Smith & Cu.l.tl'.,
agents for Hawaii.

mom
ADMITSTEUTOrJS

CAUGHTEHTEfJTE

ALLIES' NAPPIOC

During Conference With King

Constantine British. Minister of ; ;
'

War Assures Grecians That
Central Powers Cannoi Win "

"
? f,

'

spring will witness'" ; c
Amazing field strength : 7

Representations Made By ri?!d
Marshal Are Believed To Have :
Placed Government At Athens .

In More Friendly Attitude ' '

(AssseUtsd Press by Psdsrsl Wlrlss.
November at thePARIS, of the Entente wera caught'

unprepared to carry out. a ,. long
campaign when Germany and Austria
precipitated the war for which they, oa
their part, had been long preparing, wa
admitted by Lord Kitchener to King
Uonatantine of Greece, aad advanced
by him as the reason why tha opening
year of the war had apparently gon
against the Kntente and bad allowed
th Central Power to carry oa tha
greater part of the fighting outsid of
their own boundariea. '

That the Entente had aow mad ap
for all the lack of preparation aad bad
placed itself la a positioa of command-
ing strength wa also the contention
of Lord Kitchener, wh ssurnd the
Grecian King that Ore at Britain, by
the beginning of next March,
have a force of 4,000,000 men ia th
field in her army while her strenirth at
sea would be such that the British

afldat Would be unchallenge-
able. ; .,'.'. r:'ij-.
Will Army 6,000,000 Bnaalaaa.

'

la additioa, by next , spring,: Great
Britain would, be able ta amy aai auA
ply a Russian army of lx millian y

in addition to th force whlclutne Rus-
sian government would have armed and
supplied for tha carrying oa '.

campaign on th eastern front-No- t

only will tba Teutonic Alliance b
still closer hemmed, in oa - every sea
front, but the early spring will , find,
th Anstrian and German being press-
ed back upon their owa border aad
obliged to fight for the very axisteac
of their owa countries. . There will' be
ao ,utloa. of territorial aaeaatio by
either Germany,' or, .Austria when tha
real struggle beginsj but a desperata aft
fort oa tha part of than couatrie t
hold, what they bad before th war he-2a- a.

''
- , ,': i'C ;

Th British war lord wa able to pre-
sent fb fact of tha aituation forci-
bly before both King Constantino and
Premier-Skouloud- i 'that it is beliavei
certain now that ther will ba no activa
sssistance given by Oreeca to Bulgaria1
or the eentral Pewer. wbil th entry.
of Greece into th. war oa ,tba ,id o
tae (.areata is again a near
bility. - ;"!.;

Venmloa My Return ." -

A a consequence of the altered situ
st ion in Greece, it Is reported in .de-
spatches from Athens that 'Premier,
Skouloudls, who formed hi cabinet en
the bail of tha preservation of e.su
trality, will be forced to resign, when
Yeaexelos, a the only maa able , to
form a cabinet which ha th confidence
of tha country, will have to be called
upon again by the King.

A another outcome of the altered
aituation, it was announced by tha Brit
ish government yesterday that tha in-
tended economic and commercial block-
ade of Greece had not beea instituted
and that no Greek ahlpa were being de-
tained in British ports. - -

The Bulgarian minister la Athens yes-
terday, according to despatches sent by
the Havas agency there, issued a state-
ment on the developing, situation v it
which he is said tVat ha haa good rea-
sons to believe that the ople , ef
Greece and the Greek government, un-
der no circumstances, would allow thela
troops to march against either th Bul-
garians or tb force of Austria ai4
Germany. ; , ,...-- ' ,

TOD SLOAN IS PERSONA K

NON GRATA IN BRITAIN'' ''''-''''-
" v; ' j"'fAssoctstsd Prsss by rsdsrsl Wirslsss

WASHINGTON, November Tod '

Sloan, the celebrated Americaa jockey,
ia held under arrest in London and Is
to be deported to the Uaited State oa
the order of th home secretary under
the terms of the Defense of the Reabu
Art. It ia presumed here that the Or-

der of deportation ha been iaaued be-
cause Sloan has been reoeutly in Ger-
many and is supposed to have Oerman
sympathies. yy
ANDY CARNEGiE GIVE: UV

MEDALS FpR PRESENTS

(pmHM Wrsss by Tsdsrsl Wlrrntss.i
PITTSBURGH, November :!i3. Ant

drew Carnegie U today celebrating hi
HDth birthday and tha 1Mb anniversary
of the founding of the Institute of
Technology. Each ' guest today ' was
given a commemorative medal.

KAISER PLANS PEACE OFFER
AM.d Press b r4H-- l Wireless.

LONDON, November ? A despatch
from Heme, twltiorlaud. to the Pa'l
Mall Gaxette declares that there I

undoubted foundation for the report,
that the Kaiser will make an 0 of-- ,
fer of eaee through Prwldeut Wi-- )

after Wilheln. haa made a it at entry;
into Constantinople.
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PROMOTION BOARD COLONEL SPALDING
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Superintendent Kinney Lays Be-

fore Committee Plans For San
Diego School Exhibit

'
CHAIRMAN BERNDT SAYS

TOURISTS WILL POUR IN

Hill Line and Los Angeles Are

Boosting Islands With

Great Ardor

A now msn to lake the place of II.
Wood an the promotiou committee's

rc.reseutative at Han Francisco, the
establishment of an oflice at Loa Ange-ivr- ,

lecture tour up and down the Pa-

cific Coast, the acceptance of the plan
of Hupwintcndci.t II. W. Kinney of the
department of education for, an exhib-

it at the Man Diego fair, the turning
down of the proposed paid lecturer at
the lame plnce, the assurance by Chair
man t that Hawaii in the coming
vear is lo have a crop or tourists wnicn '

wUI tat the hotels of the city to ac-

comodate, and several other matter of
more or lens importance were discussed
at the informul meeting of the promo-
tion committee yesterday.

As there waa not a quorum present
no .votes were taken on the proposi
it.ns, uni mow present reg.swre.i

thiir sentiment for or against the
aehemes and most of them were car I

Proponed School Exhibit
The plan of the auperintendant of

education for the San. Diego exhibit '
to have miniature representations of I

the country and city school of Hawaii
made showing the develo)trriot . from
the original straw house, to the; modern
Lmipaluw type and the aiore substantial
reinforceil concrete building eommop in
Hrnoluln and some of the outside
town. Then a section of k school
showing the arrangement of the roobi
with tiny mSnnlkins to rr resent the
pnnlls. To show the pereentnge of the
different races in attendance the dulls
Will be dressed in the national eoattintes
of the races represented Ih proportion
to the pupils of the different nation-
alities enrolled.
Me? Open Offlce There

The idea of opening a Txs Angeles
office with a man from the Santa Fe
railroad In charge, if available, ' was
the next matter disenased. This was
tbonght a good arheme aa the fan ta Fe
is-- vitany thtereeted In the handling or
tourists between the b'kst and Beeithera
California. II will be at the oflice
at all times to answer inquiries and
will be ttuder the direction of Mr. Hal
ton who will in line of duty make
monthly trips to Los Aagelea.

The establishment of the new office
and eoi.tinuation of the Hnn Francisco
office will entail considerable expendi-
ture of the committee ' money and th
appointment of an auditor in Califor-
nia 4a IaaI, nv thA j.i.AilatA was His- -

euased but no action taken. Thia wilt
be taken up at the meeting next week
Heavy Tourist Influx

fheirman Herndt, wha returnexl ia
th Wtlbelinina yesterday from long
visit on the I'arifle Coast, informed the
testing that from all indications the

tourist travel to Hawaii from now on
will he greatly increased. Thia ia part-
ly due to the extensive advertising
done by the Hill linn, which I operat-
ing the Great Northern. Both thia
company sod the Matson lin have
opened ofllces in I.os Angeles and'
determined eriiHade has been stated to
interest visitors to the City of
An (pies in the trip to the Island.

Fred ' Halton, for nine vears gen
eral passenger agent for the Facifle
Mail In the Orient, who was selected
'v V. V. Wood, A. P. Taylor and Mr.
Hermit as the successor to II. P. Wood
in the proinutiou work, on the Const.
was confirmed by the bonrd. He will

e t on a tour of the Territory, be- -

I'lnning with the departure of the Wil
. lwipri 'or Ili'o. He aceompauird
Herndt her from the Const and will
fainiliiirizi' himself with tbii g Hawaii
an so that he will be in a position to
five useful information to those seen
hi!? it on the mainland. He will ha
taken In eharue by (leoriie H. Vicars
on arrival in Hilo and the benutles
t m interesting things of Hawaii known
Mm. ' Maui i next on bii intinerury
IH nalea Boost Hawaii

In Mr. Berndt's opiniou Los Angeles
is doing more to boost the Islands and
(he ttins nf the (Irent Northern than
ia realized by the people of Honolulu.
All the commercial btwlies of the city
am hack of the scheme and the !

Anirele Rvaminer i exerting every ef
4. a,.t' ka Initlul trii, nf the 111 If

steniiior on the new run a siicceus.
From the bookings already received it
look ?s If th' Orent Northern will be
a Dcrmanent boat to this port. She
ia already booking folk well Into I Mi

and for Carnival week, when she will
r ni'iiu ih i . t a week, Iho vompalv i

f.esrlnn lintel a 'Co modal I'm s if the
i ssKcnpers so desire and the
r:c,
Those present t the meeting yes

t r.lnv were K. A. Herndt. Kd Towte
(or II. Angus, Ben llolllnger, A'-- t

Ii.k Phil Dunkey and Fred
Halton.

RAINS HAMPER ROAD WORK

Work on the new Hnkipuu road lift"

bep greatly hmuix'red by the recent
heavy rains prevnUiug in the instrn-- i

F.ueinper t'hnie, in charge r ihe im
liroveinent. bus done n great deal of
preliminary work cud ix now waiting

' fur th roadn fo drv vuHii-ieutl- to oet
the steam roller rented from J. H. Wil
son on t the lob Yesterdw dev.. ml

H k) ou the road almost iuipsi-
able for auy v t tn.-l- but a ttam mil
wag 511.

Circuit Court Jury Awards James
Steward A Co. $38,847.63,

Plus Interest

A verdict for tit plaintiff, in the
sum of $3S,847.B3 with Interest nt Mht
per ceat from Febrtsry 3, 1S1H,

returned by a jory W Judge Whitney's
court shortly after eight o'clock last
night In the rase of James Stewart It
Co. against Col. X. 8. Upswing ot
Kaiiai. With the interest, the deten.l
ant will have to pay under thin span)
about $34,000. To 'thU will b,. lll
the coat of court, which will lie con-

siderable. folonel Baldiuj( w sued
for $56,000, to which waa to be o,l.ll
the atatittory interest.

'The actio waa to eompel the defend-n- t

to pay a balaace elaimcd by the
plaintiff company M owing by the de-

fendant ea the construction of the
Miialilinff Building, , Washington anl
Third streets, Portland, Oregon.

The trial wag begun before a jury
in Judge Whitney 'a rourt on October
4, I a si, and con tinned daily, with the
exception of Hnluniays and Sunday.
Taking of testimoay- - cloeod last Fri
day, instructions being argued by coun-
sel the balance of Friday and all day
Haturday. Addressee by Attorney M.
F. Pressor for the plaintiff am) Judge
William fl. Lymer fur the defendant
...j-- , th UlM) from nill(, vinek
Monday morulas: natil eleven o'clock
that night. It waa almost midnight
when Judge Whitney finished res. ling
his instruction to the jury, the jurors
being then excused, and allowed to go
to their respective homes, until half-pas- t

eight o'clock yesterday morning.
The eaae waa taken by the niry for
pon,iaw,tion Of it verdict at nine
0mioek vesterday'morniug, the verdict
for the j.uintiff being returned at five
minutes after eight. o'clock last night

In many respects thia was one of th,
mnat ImiMirisnfc lvil Ai.tl.ina tried be- -

, a LTJ in. the local courts for a

ye,rl r mora. About 1000 ex
hibits were introduced, which estab
lished a territorial reeofd In this line.

Judge tinier excepted to the verdict
of the jury and gave notice of a motion
for new trial when the verdict was
announced.

The jury which eat in the case was
made np as follows; Job Hntchelor
(foreman), Joseph V. Fernnmles, Albert
Mctiurn, John .M. AMI, V. M. ueiige,
E. J. Hoke, Joseph Fernandas. theorize
K. H. Haker, Samuel .Mann, James .T

CrocVett, Fatricio J, O 'Sullivan and
Thomas K. Ulukou.

a

CAPITALISTS OFCOAST

I

HERE TO SEE ISLANDS

Herbert Fleishhacker and Alden

Anderson Arrive With Wives

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fleishhacker
were among the pusseagers arriving in

the wilbelminn venter. lnr. Ibis is

their first visit to Hawaii and they

were both greatly impressed with the
first glnnime of Honolulu. Mr. rleish
backer is president of the Anglo and
Ixtndon Pans National Bank of Han
Francisco, one of the largest and mont
substantial finan'ial institutions west
of the Mississippi Uiver.

Ih aiieaking ol the condition exisl
Ing on the Coast at the present time
Mr.' FleUhhscker stated that a wave H

prooerity seemed to have spread nil
over the States. The bunks were nevei
in bettr shape and at a recent call ot
the controller the national banks ef Hun
Francisco showed deposits MO.rHMniNi
in excess of uny previous record. In
fact, this condition applies to kit the
bank of the Pacific: Const.

The West is (Mtting the benefit of the
tremendous influx of gold from war or
dera in the Kast and ia feeling the
good effects of the great crops bar
vented. San rram im o is getting oMer
for commodities from Australia and
New Zealand which heretofore went lo
Qreat Britain and tiermanv and this
also true of Portland, Seattle and
Angeles.

Accompanying "Mr. Fleislihacker ri

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Andersou who were
here in H'"" and liked their visit
well that they liei ided to come a'j.iin.
and this trip is the flint opportunitv
they had. Mr. Anderson is a former
bank auperiuldiidint of the State of
California ami during the term of Oov
ernor (iillette was licuteunnt goveruci- -

He is at present a Clnss A director nf
Federal Iteserve bank No. 1, ia u '

Francisco.
The party is stopping at the Voiiiiii

Hotel aud will make the trip to
before ivtiirniiiK to San Fran

cisco. They expect to lene lieri in
the (Ireat Northern.

BURBANK POTATOES PLANTED
Where one large field of pineapple

was cult i atcd liiNt hcshiiii n f a great
loss to the grower Kmieoliu,

bus been plowed and planted In
Kurbuuk pututocH.

. - .

NEW TELEPHONE STATION

Tb. new ofbie of the Mutunl Tele
phone ('imipaii.v nt Kuueolic is ueariuv
completion. A new ceiitml station will
be located there which will greatly add
to the eflicieni'V of the telephone), svh
ti'in on the wiudwurd side of the inland

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVK BROMO QU1NINK
(Vablrts). firuggists refund money il
it fails to ruie. The signature of

I. '.V t'.llCi V I, i i on cm b Lou Man-

ila lined by ill - PARIS l l ltlClNU
CO , U. Louis. I'. S. A.

HAWAltAN r.AZF.TTE. FRIDAY, XOVEMDF.R-2- 6 1915.,

SCHOOL FESTIVAL

DURING CARNIVAL
U'tf

Superintendent Ke'nney Anhoun-cc- t

His Committee and Fete
Will Be Fridays I it'

SETTING IN CAPITOL GROUNDS

Exercises To Be Colorful As Well

As Animated and Broad; t
'In Scope

Siiperintendenl Henry W. rtlrmey of
the dc)artment of public Instractino,
rhairmnn of the children' festival for
thu 1916 Carnival, made pnblie yester-
day the names of those who will serve
with him on the committee in charge.
Tbey are Misa Margaret M. Cooke, su-

perintendent of mnsic; Miss Nina A.

Adams, Instructor in physical trainings
and tleorge ft. Knymond. lannwturgou-era- l

of the department.
"Tim committee has not 'rganlzed

yet," said Superintendent Kinney,
"but we shall get down to business I in
mediately and we haVe the advantage
of knowing in advance aome of the
reefs and shallows we muat eteer clear
of.

"Cam grateful to the Carnival di-

rectors for assigning Friday afternoon
for my event, vhat puts one difllcully
out of the way immediately. The de
partment will declare that afternoon a
half holiday. The children will all re
port for their classes Friday morning,
ns usual. Thu there will t n mini
mum of trouble in assembling them and
Hheehrding them to the . Capitol
grounds. Saturdny I a regular achool
holiday, anyway no that th Carnival
intermission will work a minimum (lis
arrangement of the school week.
Onpitot Grounds Bent Tot Fat

"I wy tlw Cnpitol - ground: that
seems to be the best spot In which to
hold the exercise. It la Central, it is
accessible and H ia ono of the few
spaces big enough to holdtwelve hun-

dred ,or more children nd the crowd
that will want to aeo them.

"But we mu.it b mom areful this
year of our acomtiea. Last year the
children filed down in a long queue
botweei double nvenne of bleachers,
with the result that the shrilling of
the trebles and the growl or the basses
were not mingled and there was no
harmony in th. part ainging.

"There was trouhlej too, with the
glare of the afternoon sun. It threw

daxzling Idaw in many eyes. Those
are details that, with plenty of time
this year ahead of us, we can fortunate-
ly work out to Letter advantage.

"As soon after luncbeon as ssible,
should say. would be the best time

for the exercise, somewhere arounda
quarter or half after one, o'clock, and
a program of mrsie aud drill of be-

tween an hour aud an hour and a half
should lie ftiniilo duration.
Boy Scouts May Follow '

"I umlerxt.-ini- l the 4toy Scoots want
an hour and a half aomewhare in, the
week. Thev could fit in admirably im
meiliatelv after our general exercises.
The other children, having done their
part, can then Income spectator ami
diare in the gen ral enjoyment.

"It ia a little early yet to discuss
our olans in detail, but we may aay
tlist we ahull do nil we can to make
the exercises colorful, as well as ani
mated. People talk about the wealth
of local color ni.d Vostnme here, but
it isn't so etiHV to briug out aa one
might imagine. We shull do the best'
we can, but alivthing we attempt is
bound to be sharply conditioned.

"The KiiHHiiins, for instance have
wonderful costumes at home in Russia.
Hire, mont of tl r Russians live in the
country and are hard to get to town,
even fur a Carnival festival, and those
within reach either have no costumes
or lack the tine and the money to
make tlinn.
Folk Costuming Ts Passing

"The Pili i uo, are iu unuJi the same
position. There aren't many Korean
children. The Chinese are rapidly

A on-r- n i' i .cil and it ia increas-
ingly dilliriilt to ct them to bring out
their gorgeous ilks and quaint jewelry.
The I'oitUL'ui'w :ue almost wholly Am-

ericaniaeil: thev retain very little of
the old world. All for all. the Jnpa
iicxe have the i,tost to contribute, the
JapmicHi' ami the lnnese.

"Spenkiiii; ol children from the
country, the plantation youngsters from
the i:i si hool, and barelegged,
made one of the hits of the festival
last vear. They had n special rate, I
believe, from the O. K. IL I., and t
should like to n'c them again this

' 'vear.

CLERK DEAN INTERVENES

I r ii ii huh li'il vMtt'rln v on h

itiini man win n Jiiilt DicUy of
K :i m;i i ('un r n t 'ii itii sriit iiiiart'Oin
ui n it'll iv Jin (iMic m tti t In Wuilrt

Ihi n ' iiiiii-- t i ia' hot il itn who, li- -

rt' .'a r ni Ii ih l. iliit .1 wf.r.l of hfinor,
r ' " ih j jit'iitu iiKtul,

tlit- :i w ;i :i n ii'i.l.
WilliMin l . r(.,'-- ,f tln Knil

lt rilt'ltit .(nut, Ii v:tM in )n I'itV
rrsiril:n tfi.l 'with t thn

in Tin' A "rtit"- Mi' ri'iiii-mlnri- tli
youn tVlliw, Ptan Htnilit .1. t'hri.
t ( n' j.roI'Mt inn nlth-t- y'Mtir
lav iniii iiiiti.

S v J ih li hi I like 1cil musit al
liai mill I want vtm tit alluvv nlf t )

lal'i h i ili'W n i. Waialt'.- tu.I.iy, ' '

tndl AixltTHon
A n i'i son ai'r I rin. i .in :in. tin-I- .

Mill Hf H 1' lil II t IM tli" I. mi for tliC
iihI-ih'u- Hctinul At W n in I), nil

'V iiilt''! nMn Shh riiil.'inli'iii M. To k-

' r Ut n r t In- ui n t'l'll . ml lHI Ic.
Mux .l ine- Hi.' i. in u i ii Iliiuo'ii
In mi l Ih ninii in uhiii I, ii, it til Him
I..UI.I. nun h tn I'r.il I'l l.-- Kuliin. a
i Ii a i il ' ii r i :c.

Robber Climbs Throuoh Open

Window and Relieves. Cash
? VReflister of $39.20 wj

,a. J4omf fimo Jnst Sudny night yie
j i . . ...t Vinanir.ur mmwoir, m inc .111 ht--i .&..

and ! Nunnnu attests, wns burglarised
139.20 taken from the cashInil, ' ' ' '' , ,

, tjharics jimbert, the proprietor of
the place waa nt his place of business
between ten and eleven o 'clock on Sun

day jnf ning, At which time everything
wait alPlght..v .:. f! f:,

. When Iamlert left the place there
waa 40 in the rash register, left there
for the purpose of mnking change on P.Ihe following-day- . The drawer Of the
register were left open, s Is the gen'
rral rule with business men, who do
so to avoid The risk of having the de
llcate mechanism of the register dam-
aged in th evept of a burglary being
committed. J.

Two of the Windows of the aaloon
facing in Klnjr atreet wcri left open
at the top, and it wax through one of
these that the burlnr gained entrance.
climbing ap on the window ledge anil tothen probably being boosted up by a
confederate,

F.ighty cents In n ln were left ia
the cash register, and none of the goods
were taken away.

Thia ia the third time thnt the Anchor
Saloon has been burbled, the circnm
stances in all the caxes g praetl
call.y the same. on

Steamer: Aztec Is
Fined For Signing
Fourteen On Here

They Were Not Taken Before
Shipping Commissioner;

Captain Will Appeal

A fine of 1800 wan imposed upon the
American ateamor Artec, which arrived
yesterday morning from Hrisbane, for
signing iour men here September 10

without taking them before the ship-
ping commissioner.

t'apt. C. K. tJtewnrt will appeal the
fine to' the department of commerce.
It waa guaranteed by Castle k Cooke,
agents. '

United State navigation laws re
quire that men signed for foreign trade
shall be before a shipping commit)
sioae; Th'. Coastwise trade it i not

but inoet master do sign their
men before1 commissioner. A penalty
of (200 for each man is provided for
violation of this law.
Tour Men Deserted

When the Artec was here September
I) 1(1 from Portland for Hrisbnne, four
men dcxerte.l, and four to take their
places were picket up on the wharf
and signed, then and there, a short
time before sailing, according to Cap-
tain Htewart's statement. The steamer
sailed ut five thirty oVIoc.k in the
afternoon of Kept ember 10, after the
rustoms oflic.es had closed, and wait-
ing for them to reopen so men could
sigu ou before the commissioner would
have cost lift eon hours delay, lap
tain rllewiirt noted in hia log the sign
ing on of the men, and he will plead
uiiuhuuI uuiatancea in his appeal to
Washington.

Kecollei tion is that this is the first
fine of thin kind ever imposed here. If
Washiiil.iii rules against (aptain
Htewnrt the fine will be collected; un
til Wnxli iitou decides it will be a lien
ngninst the vessel. liscovery of the
signing of the men here waa made yes
terduy morning.

However, $H)0 isn t much to the
steamer Aztec or to W, H. Orace & Co..
who chiirtereil her from the I 'in-- i

She hits a cargo of 13,820 bales
of wool, Ji'll measurement tons, and is
receiving t2 a bnle for transporting it
from Hrmbuiie to Boston ami the Kast.
One third will go to the rnifrouds, but
even thin the Ursce Company will
have two thirds of approximately
$13!5.ooo fur the one voyage, or $90,00(1
OMnM. r YY U

('aiifiiin Hti'wnrt forworly was chief.
officer of the Pacific Mail liner biberin;
Roger .1. AIIiii.hu, fprmerly of the
China, ii the Aztec's first officer, and
Nor inn n It. Hmith, formerly of the
American llawaiiuu, ia quartermaster.

Catpiiin Htewart did not kuow
whether the A.tec would renin' n under
charter to the (Iruee line. There have
been reports that she would be Hold to
the lirace Company by the Pacific Mail.

F

NOW PAU FOR ISLANDS

I roiiiptly lit four o'clock yesterday
nltci ihi.iii, the I'linama l'acillc exposi-
tion lit S;in r'ruiicisco closed so far as
llnwiiii - i iiii.'criied. At that hour the
Mntxon iiiiicr l.urlinc cast off at I'ier
IH, un.l, with her departure, there
einli'd (lie importunity nlaiilrs will
have of visiting the exposition. The
l.iirlin.' Mill arrive at Han Frnnciseo
Tiii.uilnv itu.i-i.li.t- Vnvi.iiibir .'10 five I

.i. i...r .i... ..i- - ..f il,. fir ...
UiHcinb. r I The next steamer tukint
I.IINM.MII.. ti vi ill he the Wilhelmini. .

whi. l. will nrrivn at Hon Fraucin-- tk,
ccuibcr 7.

(In the IhmI vnvnoh to the exiiosition
the I. in line carried tinrtv ciuht csbin
li u.l MeerniM. Cai.tuin A. I.. Hoillo
wii iiiiniiii'l. ' I

Tin l i t of the visitors to the. fuir
have b.uii to return.

They Lay Foundation For Splen

did Exhibition Blooms n '

, ' February 1916,1.,

UNIT BASIS OF COMPETITION

Main Object of Show Will Be To

Increase Interest'lti ' '

Culture - ' '.

Six, HibiMn grower, cenatituting
quorum of the originator, attemiea
yeaterday afternoon, tb enll ot Oerrit

Wilder, chairman of tho
Carnival Hibiscus exhlLitlon. and naan
imonsly voted thai such an exhibit be
retssated next looroary,

Those who attended tho meeting
were C. Montague. Uooke, Jr., Mrs. T.

King, W. J. Mac.Neil. J. M. West
gate, representing tho. United State
Agricultural Station, and J. E. Htggina.
Frank K . ' Atherton, John Cummins
Alonzo artley, Iionel Steiaer, W. J.
Kosa, and Valentine Holt were unable

be present. By reason of the fact
that Miaa Joaephine Bo per waa absent
from the Territory at the time of the
last exhibit her name did not appear
among those associated with it, and
she waa unintentionally omitted from
the invitation sent 'out a week ago by
fhairman Wilde.' ;

There was an interesting discussion
the question of competitive awards

Waa it Wise to give prizes nt all and,
if. so. on what basis ahonld they be
awarded f Tho sense of the meeting
wan that nnrloubfedly competition, if
properly regulated, encouraged, ratler
than discouraged exhibitors.
Federal Button Win EsMblt

,Mr, Westgae stated that the agrl
cultural atation would gladly be an ex
hibitor, but not A tompetitor, another
year. He thought, in tho first place,
that Valentine Holt of the atation atnff
might almost be classed a professional
and that, if hia exhibit were to com-
pete against those ot smaller growers,
many of the latter might ba frighten

last year had takon more of Mr. Holt'
umo fcuuil fiv cuuiu HUUIII hdim w
sjiare,

Mr.' Cooke suggested that it would
aid connotation if anit basis of ex-

hibits were, established. That i to
say, growers who exhibited in qnantl
ties should be compelled to divide their
entries into groups of aay teif each.
Any group of ten piuk or ten red bios
soms would then be in competition
against every other group of ton of the
aame color, Whether entered by the
aame or another grower. The meeting
approved of the suggestion

Mr. Mac Neil It wniiM ' " " I

excellent thing to divide the blooms
shown by originators from those of the
same species shown by growers. The
originator felt a natural pride in his
creation and did not relish aeeing him- -

self outdone by circumstances of
climate or soil, tierhapa, in his own
specially. At the same time the grow-
er of the best bloom iu any given
division certainly was entitled to rec-

ognition.
Other Q rowan Like Ide

Other growers liked the ides. The
importsnt thing, said Mr. Cooke, in
eivine it his approval, waa to interest
as many growers aa possible. If they
could bring out forty growera this year
instead of the first eight originators,
then the next show would be five times
as good a show as the last one, even
If there wa no increase in the number
of varieties shown.

All the members regretted that Feb
rnary is not the best month in which
to hold a show. The rain tends to
make the plaats run to wood ami stalk,
while the winter cold hold back thi
blossoms. At the same time, aa Mr
MacNeil said, one blossom shown i

Carnival week to visitors who nevei
had seen Hibiscus, was worth more ti
Hawaii than a thousand on view tc
those who had seen them growing aj
their lives.

Mr. Wilder was unanimously author
ized to apoint a committee to draw
up a basis of eometitiv awards alonj:
the lines suggested and to deal with
other matters of detail and arrange
nient. The committee will report bad
to the growera iu a fortnight or three
wa" "

T
INCREASE CHINA MAIL

STOCK TO'FiVE MILLION

Capital stock of the China Mail
Htuamohip Coiupauy, recently incorpor
atcd in California, haa been increased
from $,1110,000, gold, to $5,000,00(1,
gold. This is because of the heavy sub
scriptionx coming In from everywhere
it is announced. Appointments of A
M. a i lu u.l, formerly freight traffic
iiiHiinL'cr of the 'uciflit Mail, as general
innnaDcr of tho China Mail, and of
Jl. N. Thouius, formerly general pas
seni'er s"'nt of the I'nciPc MUI, to tin
same position with the China Malt, were
announced bv liok Tin Kit, I'rcsMoii'
of the ( Hilton Hunk of Hsu Ktsncisco
and of the China Mail. Mr. Thonia
said thnt a number of vessels for the
traiiBpaciflc trade would be purchased
soon.

(teneral otlires will be established in
8an Fjaaciauu, us Motttmiiucry street

, Chlilg Miul of llOnolulli, mwiutfrr of
the tbhu Ki(e Mill, doe not exiect
fang fining llaug of Han Francbvo in

I"" wiiiieiniina toiiuy. &ir. J'ang will
eume here to place stock with Mono
lulu Chinese, and It wus thought he
Would le here todsv but. h did '

cable Mr. Ching of his sailing, the lat
r does not expect him in the Willicl

niina.

Willi WAR FEARED

OVER HOME

llr H hi I Kil l URHence Names of Chinese Wit- -

Miesses Before Federal Grand' .

V.Mury Are Kept Secret : l

Fear that they might be assassinated
and tbua, tong War. bp started eauae.l
to bo kept secret t)ie name of Chinese
Witnesses, before ' tho Ban ., Francisco
grind jury, which started on November
II, an Investigation of tho attempted
muggnng of Chine. Into the United

State In iho Pifi Mail liner Mond
lia. Tbik statement waa made by Jimn
W.' Fronton, United State district at
torney in Han Francisco. -- v

Thn lovoatigation will not b 11mitol
It 'was stated, ' to rireumatanre aur
rounding the presence' of ' eighty six
Chinese stowaway in thn Mongolia
but wilt go into th alleged landing o
forbidden .Chinese from other Orleuta
liners, in an effort to' prove of illsprovi
charges .made against steamship of
ficera and employee of the government

Anthony Camlnettl. rommisiiloner
general. of. Immigration,' said in Snn
Francisco on hi arrival front Washing
ton earlier in the month that' he would
leuve the Investigation, in the hand of

while nan rTnncisco uommis
jloner of Immigration and iir. : Pres
ton. He said that any officer of th
immigration- - aervica' found lnvolva1
Would be prosecuted vigorously. .

In tho facoof eighty-si- r atowawoys
it ia interesting to nobs this statement
ia the Japan Advertiser of October IS
the day afted iho Mongolia sailed from
Yokohama the last time:

"The Mongolia pushed Her big blonl
noee out through the Yokohama break
water shortly after three o'clock and
after a delay of almost an hour, duo to
prolonged inspection by the harbor po
lice for stowaways anil to the numbet
nf visitors that had to be landed in
launches, the big Pacific ' Mail liner
steamed cot of sight over the horizon,
V. ...1 Urn n Vnmlmt !mI

.. ,r - ;

GIANT MINNESOTA GOES

FROM COAST TO LONDON
. li., H

The giant Hill steamer Minneiot
sailed from Rest tie November 14 fo
T,ondon via the Strait of Magellan wit
139.478 cental of grain, alued a
HSM.S.TO. Of thia nmonnt 8,B3 rOn
tail was wheat valued at $150,000, am'
'fl.Mfl centals was barlny, valued a
10S.830. There also was general car

go, lumber, canned salmon, etc , which
with the grain, totalled 22,000 ton
probably the most valuable and larg
nt the Pacific (roast ha seen. ( ertsln

ly no other Shift ever on this sea Das
nniiil so much.
The Minaeeota will be Ml or char

tcred n London it la relievel. J'e
bassina is the last of the e est trnns
oceanic liners flying the Amcricin flag
of which the others were the Pn.'.ini
Mailers Manchuria, Mongolia, Knr'
and Biberin, all en route to London

On the eve of her aailing the Miiip
sot was libeled by. the Uolnvt I'bl
tar company In the Unite! States dis
trint court. It was nllesed that sh
took onlv 110.000 feet of lilmhnr hi
thnneh she hsd contracted to take 800,
000, Bond waa given to permit be r
to sail.

SPIRIT OF MILITARISM
RUNS HIGH ON BIG ISLE

Lieut. W. C. Whltener, U. 8. A-- 1
inspector-instructo- r of the national
guard, arrived from Hilo yesterday.
He confirms the reports thnt the idea
of establishing several companies bn
the Big Island has caught on. The
Filipino company organised - waa so
ankiouS" to begin that the meniben
con Id not wait for the uniforms whii-- l

had' been promised them from H'moluli
and themselves bought cloth and lili'
military trousers made in which to
driir.

MAIL STAGEIS DITCHED
It took a 'wrecking car from Hono

lulu to pull tho Kaucohe mail atag
from the ditch lute which it skiddei
last Humlay. The big ear turned tnrtb
but was uudamnged. The driver wa
alone in the car and was uuinjureil
The accident was caused by a broken
steering gear.

Give Those Worn

Nerves A Rest

Housewives who are often "all un-

strung" are apt to think it due entire
ly to family cares.

But nervous troubles often come fron
kidney weakness, and then the best
helo for It ia to help the kidneys.

When the kidi?yi,are slewed up from
a cold, or some unseen cause, their work
of filtering the blood is hindered. Pols
onous uric acid, which the kidneys
should threw off. clogs the blood, and
the nerves are reustantly irritated.

Uric acid poisoning causes nervous
ness,N,blue," crossness, worry, head
ache, dir.r.y spells, tiredness, rbeumatii
pains and indigestion, and, if allowed
to run on, heart disease, dropsy, grave)
and Hriubt a disease.

Donn's Hackache Kidney Tills have
helpcil thousands nf tired, nervous
women. ' Thev are good for backache
too, and for bladder trouble, and arc
harmless.

"When Your Back is I.nm Reniem
her the Name." Don't simply aik for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Doan'a Backache Kidney Fills and tale
no other, poan ' Backache Kidney Pill
are '(old by all drurcists and store
keeiera at SOc. a box (six boxes $8.10)
or will be mailed on receipt of p'ice by
the Ho ster Urn Co., or H oson
Mmith 4 Co., sgeutii for the Hawaiian
Islands.

KOREAH ? DESPERADO
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MaVes Night Raid On Residence

In Kin. Street With Revolver

' "' ' '

THREATENS .
TO "SHOOT

'. t Mistress of house

When Alarm Attracts Mob of Jap
anese Robber. Uses Gun

T Escape

About half-pas- t two yesterday morn-n- g

the residence Kobayasht the
contractor, 2034 King street, was en- -

'ered by, a burglar, supposed to be Yee
to Keuk, the Korean desperado, who
scaped from Jail about six months ago,

sm who has been at liberty ever since.
Mr. end Mrs. Kobayashl were asleep

la their room when the Intruder , en-

tered the house. Ue Opened the outsido
door with key, passed . through thn
kitchen ' and - sitting-roo- , and then
opened tho door of the bedroom occu-
pied by the owners of the house.

Mrs. Kobayashl, who la a light sleep-
er,, was awakened by the creaking of
the door nnd sAw, by the light of a
lamp, mat holding the door open with
one hand nnd pointing revolver la the
room with the other,
rhrontena Woman With Qnn

. When the man saw that the woman
wha awake and starting to get up, he
said, "Keep quiet; suppose you talk I
shoot." -

Kobayashl was sonnd asleep at the
time and Mrs. Kobayashl, ignoring the
ihreat nf the burglar," called "papa"
several times in an attempt to wake
him np. .

In an adjoining room was sleeping a
Japanese woman named Kichi, who Is
employed as a servant,, and when she
heard Mrs. Kobayashl railing she look-

ed out of her room and saw the man.'he ran to n window and shouted
"fire" several times, and in resionse n
number pf Japanese who live nearly

Sme running to the house.
Fires Shot at Japanese

The marauder then )acked out of the
liouso and on reaching the lanai fired
S sbbt at the assembled Japanese,
probably with a view of frightening
'hem away. In thia he aurceeded, and
the lest seen of. him he was walking
.lowly along Yonng street, on which the
Kabayashi premises border, holding
pen a Japanese umbrella to protect

him from the rain Which waa falling.
While the burglar Was in the house

he cut the wire of the telephone, ren-

dering It Impossible for an alarm to bo
ent out from the house before he had
tad time to make his getaway.

Kabayashi managed to connect the
wire and then telephoned the police sta-
tion, but it waa three-quarter- s of an
'lour later before foilr police officer ar-

rived on the scene.
Women Identify Burglar

Mrs. Kobayashl and the woman Kichi
both Identified the borglar as the "bad
Korean whi had been In the cala-
boose."-' They atated yesterday that
his fare was pockmarked, which is tho
case with Yee Yo Keuk. ,

Tn a safe- in the sitting room of the
Kobayashl house was a eonsidersbM
sum of money, at weH as a number of
watches, rings and i other articles of
jewelry.

Karly on Monday morning the prem
ises of K, Begawa, the contractor, (iil'i
Houth Beretania street, were entered by
an armed burglar, thought to be the es- -

aped Korean, and three dollars ann a
rifle stolen. This burglary

also took place about half-pas- t two
o 'clock.
Japanese Indignant

Tba constant, almost nightly, burg
laries of Japanese residences and busi
ness houses, coupled with the recent
iiieninir of a Japanese che fa bauk and
the open lawlessuess iu gambling aud
itreet hooolnmism, are arousing the
tapanese to a atate of indignation. The
Japanese press continues to deride the
notice for their utter incapacity to han-
dle the situation which their complais
ance of minor crime has developed.

A police force of their own, a la Ma-uu-

is one of the things the local Jap-
anese are proposingwhile a correspond
eut of The Advertiser, a Japanese, sug
gests that the police send to Tokio and
get a detective, who knowa something,
to help them. The Hawaii Hot-h- l con-

tinues to carry on its campaign of ex-
posure, having offered to take Chief
Hleuth Me Du file by the hand and lead
him around to the various open public
gambling jpints of the city.

ROYAL ROSARIANS WILL
BE HEREJFOR CARNIVAL

The Boyal Bosariana of Portlaud
have practically accepted the invita-
tion of the carnival committee to visit
this city and assist in the opening and
enjoyment of ' the coming midwinter
festival. President J. V. C. llageus of
the carnival received this uews yes
terday in a letter from Prime Miuister
Dean Vincent, who has acknowledged
the invitation to be preseut with his
followers aud promised to send details
at a later date of the plans of the
Rosariana for their trip.

.. ... -- -

A FAVOEITE RUB DOWN.
The golfer, the football player and

the all rouuil athlete know the value
of Chamberlain's Pain Halm. It is
just the thing for a rub down after a
hard game. Al soreness ilisuiMieHr
like magic, and spiains and swelling!
are cured iu one third lias time llia'i
by any other treatment. For as' bv
uil dealers, hensoii, Hiuith It Co., Ltd ,

agtuts for Ilawtii.
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Ten Years' of Sub-

ject Ha$ Shovvrr Way To
Avoid Losses

If Will Follow Advice of

the Station

In a recent number of Phytopath
lKy Adeline Amen gives the results

of experiments la the control of various
fruit rots by heat. Among others, the
black rot of the plnenpplo (Thiclaviop-sl- s

paradoxa), the parasitic fundus
that cause heavy losses of fresh fruit
duiing shipment, was investigated.

Miss Ames found that the pineapple
rot fnrlgiis grows bent at 89 degrees
Fahrenheit and is killed when heated
above, 127 degress. When the tempera-
ture was reduced to 41' degrees Fahren-
heit 'growth erased. Miss Ames states
in bet Conclusions that if pineapples
aro to be shipped in refrigeration the
temperature should be kept as near
freezing point as possible If the devel-
opment of the rot fungus is to be
avoided.

to far as known no exieriments havej
ever been made to preserve fresh pine-
apples by heating them to, say, 1 2S de-
grees Fahrenheit before shipment, nor
is it not known what effect such pre-
heating would have on the quality and
flavor of the fruit.
What Itarsen Proved

L. D. I .a rutin, of the Hawaiian Sugar
I'lanters' Kxperiment Station staff,
mado very thorough Btudic of the
Thiclaviopsis rot of pineapples and
cane, the results of which were pub-
lished as bulletin No. lit, in lit 111. He

'found that sunshine is a controlling
factor. Mright sunlight kills the spores
and vegetative body of the fungus in a
very lew hours.

lienre, pineapples shipped in summer
ar less Jiable .to rot.in transit to .mar-- 1

ket than fruit which has ripened or is
prepared for shipment during the cold
rainy autumnal ami winter months.
This dctorrant influence of sunshine on
the growth of the fungus is probulily j

the truo explanation ot heavy winter,
losses as compared with light summer'
losses of,- froh, fruit shipped to San
Francisco!
Careful Handling Necessary

Larsen found thnt infection of the
prowing pineapple fruit is usually from
the root. Hence, careful inspection of
the cut stulk onil of the pineapple ami
the rejection in the field of all fruits
that show blackening or discoloration
at the base would bo a precaution to
be observed, lie also found that infec-
tion of fruits while in the crates during
shipment is usually from bruises and
scratches. Hence greater care in han-

dling the pines from field to crate will
help to prevent losses from soft rot.

Another cause of pineapple rotting
in transit is moisture. In Larsen 's

he found he could iiniot-ulat-

perfectly sound pineapples by spraying
them with water containing soft roi
spores and then holding lliem In a
moist olmoxphcrc. This method of in
lection was effective with bulb green
and ripe fruits.
Professor Higgtns'

In bulletin No. 14 of the Hawaii I'lx
perimcut Htatioii, J. Kdgar Higgins n'c
ommends fumigating the pineapples be-

fore shipment with formaldehyde gas.
Other precautions which he found ben
eficial to adopt were cutting the fruit
with long stems in place of the usual
short ones; rutting the fruit bracts lit
some distance from the stem instead
of pulling them off; wrapping the indi-
vidual fruits in paper; uml, using rice
straw for a packing uiateriul in prefer-
ence to excelsior,

Mr. Higgins has been investigating
methods from shipping fresh pineapples
lor the Just ten years, and his recom-
mendations are worth adopting. The
Hawaii Experiment Htatioii has made
many experiments in shipping pines un-

der varying conditions aboard ship,
Mr. Higgius having accompanied many
fcbipuienta between hero and Hnu Kran-eisc-

to mk temperulure and moisture
determinations. Ventilation has beeu
lound to be a necessary factor to pre-
vent fresh fruit from spoiling in tran-
sit, especially when shipped without re-

frigeration j
Good or Bad Business

If the fresh fruit trade Is to be de-
veloped and placed on a commercial
basis itfwould appear that pineapples
grown in dry sunny districts huv a
better first flianre of getting to mar-
ket in prime condition than fruit grown
in cloudy, foggy, or rainy districts. The
soils nre full of the suit rot fungus
spores and field infection is utmost im-

possible to oveicjuie during wit
weather.

The next consideration is to ship
only dry, sound fruit, harvested, ban
died and puuked with the greatest
following throughout the methods
which the experiment stations have
'on mi to lie the moot satisfactory. This
subject has now been under careful
sclent ilic investigation for a good many
years aud the problems have been slu
die, from many angles. It is uuscicn
tide as well us bud business not to
adopt the methods that the government
and the planters' experiment 'station
have shown to be the best.

of Plant . Planned
Since It Has Credit Balance

Bishop A Company stated yesterday
that manager V. F. fcrkart of Ola
Hngar Company hopes to finish grind- -

big by Saturday, November ?7. ,The,
1915 crop will amount to a little aver
32,000 tons, the manager aow atates," J

Olaa has been run on a very, close
basis for a number of years but now.'
that the company in closing its crop
year with a substantial credit balance
it is planned to spend a considerable
sum of money in getting the plant in- -

to better shape.
These expenditures are not to ' bel

nmue an at ones . ou win do his--- ,

tributed well over the year.
Improvement Will Be Made

A tl Hnarkki UK raA Atw km tn ItJ In.
Stalled and the mill will be standard- -

ired. This will not require very e- -
itensive changes. The principal, outlay

will he Tor extensions or tie railroast
system especially in the . Tuna, section
of the plantation. .

. . i . ,1

Olaa has had a hard uphill Jlgbt this
year, there having beon more droughty
weather than ever before in the history
of the plantation. Improvement In tne
general system are much
needed and it is planned, to install these
as rapidly a possible. , ' J

Just at present the ratn is coming
down by the bucketful but there was
a long period last summer when the'
harvestinir was much delaveil beeanae
of low water in the main-flume- . I

The agent's and manager's provision-- '
of 19W crop ",8ar b

t

mmiv in

'

Fertiliser experiments bv the West
Indies department of agriculture at the
sugar experiment station in the Ice

, ' V" , ion soil lertiniy. in ne report ror
it is stated that a dressing of twenty
tons of manure turned under befose
. l.ni..n....... v....k. unnu ivrnvi.le.l ....olticii. llt
plant f.Kid to grow one crop ot plant
cane, one ratoon and in some cases u
seroi.,1 ratoon crop.

The augmentation of this supply by
nililitionai dressings or commercial n--

tillers rti.l not pronuce sui.siantiai in
creases in yir.naj leai .acv o wnn-- r w,
..nun u. ...a. !" '.'

it is believed there would have been
an increase in vield sufficient to show

... ..... . . ....
a prolit from the additional Fertilizer
dressings. The manure increases the
potential produetivity of the land. ,

that
it was better to applv one liberal
dressing of quick-actin- g fertilizer 1111

mediately alter the harvest than to
divide the same quantity and make
two applications of it. When the cane
:.. I I

...,.r r...to'................i;, .1 r.

fects of "the sudden check. In nil cases
loss in yield followed divided npplica
tion of the fertilizer on ratoons.
Comparative tests of niliouci, id nl

trato of lime. indicated that nitiugen is
not an elUciont cane ferlili.cr. The
lime nitrate yielded results about par
allel with sulphate of ammonia.

Applications of molasse- - to ratoons
yielded unfavorable results. Small
dressings of liino guve un marked in
crease in yield but heavy dressings
were uecnitmiy neuenciai on lanus imcs
iug lime.

SOIL STUDIES
IN

it. . rveiiey, lornn-ri- cnennsi
u ll. llauiiM.. 1 w 1 S:, ..., H l.u" '1contributed a paper giving tho results

.,,.i ramr ui un invesiinnons mi- -

lime magnesium ration iu Hawaiian
soils, in Ccntrulblatt fuer Hacteriol
ogie, Jena .(lormaiiy, December, ll'lt
The paper is of interest to soil chem
ists and agriculturists I cause Ha
wanan sona are unlike tnose or me
main 'and or Europe where most of the
preceding studies have been made,
Kelley holds that the marked .lifter
enees 111 the effect of fertilizers ou Ha-

waiian soils U because of the unusually j

lurge proportion of hydrates and sili
eaten of iron, magnesium, lime and
aluiuiimm present. These are all com '

iarm.ivBij insoiuoio in wnicr or unuio
ai'l.ts.

Hoy bean cake in a number of export-
ments produced more nitrates in the
soil than resulted from the use of
either dried blood or ammonium sul
phate.

PORTO RIOAN CANE
T11 I'orto filean fertilizer experiments

with second ratoon cane during 1914,
the best yield, l.Y.U.'i tons per acre, was
ot tnined bv the use of 120 pounds each
of nitrogen aud potash and (10 pounds

plat averages. In I'orto ns in
t most of the cane is prown with
out lunch culivation and fertili.eis ar.'
not used.
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Surplus Breeding Stock Offered
For Sale By College of Hawaii

The College of Hawaii laid the fnmidn
Hon of work that is going to help solve
the meat problem when it purchased
the best types of two standard breeds
of hogs that roubl be found in Call
forniu. The herd has grown nnd pros
pe.rsd amazingly. The last legislature
appropriated money for a new concrete
piggery and the College now has as
fine a building equipment uml as good
a herd of registered and pnre tired hogs
as any agricultural colli ge west of the
Kockies.

. At the head of the Berkshire colony
is mo nonr rrmee tin II an II., m
Che of the finest examples of N H.
uci'try strum of pure breds.

The Berkshire hog is the best gen-
eral nuriiose line in existence uml is
displacing the l'olund China all over

"the Inited States. The advantage of
the Berl shire hog is that it is a good
breeder, while the Poland Chins seems
to hBVc run out. At the College iarm
tho Berkshire litters have never been
less than nine and the voung pigs nre
strong and active. This are

good fenders" ami mako very rapid
gain rn weiyht. The only disadvantage
of this breel in Hawaii is thnt it is
a black hog ami more affected by heat
than the red or white breeds,
Qreat Bacon Hogs

The second I re. d kept at the College
farm la tk- - Tmn.o. ti.:. :.. - i......
legged red hoc which is not nirecte.l
by heat. The Tamworth is an I

tw h"n' H,", VWAtli ,,Bo;, TSSrZ ?v'?r.
pasture than a pen hog, but with good
leert, its growth is even more rapid
than that of the black lard hogs. At
the College farm the Tamworth sows
have had big litters, averaging ten to
thirteen and the young pigs are strong
an.l Ira thy - Steamboat a great- -

boar about the size of the Mauna Ki-a- .1.,,. , r ,1 ..." ? , " mM" l,,r v oiiegr or 11a- -

The herd Inc n'asiiiL' so rniiid
. ', th t c .. ,. h

"epartmi nt or
.aaimal husbandry is go, ff ollre Vtriwl- - - -

sows and hoars at put lie auction Snt- -

. . I,"ll " "f. . "P
w C(.,m, , th ( ;,(,, r)la .,,H

f y, ,,.,. wiI (i x
f()r p.ieL (oiml1 t)i(,v w )(i t.()li', (hl. ),;, , bidder.
vv-i- t VTI P Sc d

ij.(1 j8t ()f fifijsi. nes romtiu-es- , on"
;,r ,,,. ., tll)inth(- - (M M(r;i( ( (.

,.,,.,1I1li1 ,,f ;,., Mi.jH(lri liiv(.
gfork F,w. One il b-- ni. in .nihs
old, fired by Fm c- Cailliard. Two
......mim'w 0 ,i.,.i,il., ' ... I i.u :..:ni,,,i ,if 11,,, c

vio ., ., 1 .

Hi o(T :ii!
JW." . Tlt. ""S

'lJ 11'","'"l. ' ie. O I, Ml
one sow; Kt months old. at :r.; and

110111 t 01.1, resist erc.l sow, nt
10.

cb-n"- e Ta Pra tiie
The former praellso in fl's;.odii of

""I""""11""" ,r"1"'11" "liege herds
nnn , (,1,,,r tsts o( u ni)
an, I give the refusal to the Hist ap
pli'-ant- . This method makes u goml
deal of work and correspondence- l

" wnmiy SBiisiMct.ir.v.
Hereafter the surplus iiuimiils will In
auctioned off after due notice has been
given so tnat ranchers and fanners.
wno want nne pigs or lln,. ilui'y i;m
niH, ,.. (.nr,i. ' m.,! th' . i.'"" "V k.

and then hav e an ci iai chaii'-- to t

"hat thev e int leslie ( . Clark. 1. 0
femor nf' animal huslmndrv ul 11..'. ,.1

Iilfe of Hawaii will be ulud to show
the slock to 1 is'tors at anv time.

HAWAIIAN MOLASSES
FOR CALIFORNIA CATTLE

i',AN(l.M. Nov lit Miller
1 I 1 .

t tne
fattening
on tneir hig ranches nn tho West Side,

process is new so far us the si,
.loaquiii Valley is concerned. It is a
method used in many parts of tl Id j

world uml consists of feed chopped bv
means of machinery and mixed will,
molasses. The firm is receiving ll.n'io
gallons of molasses dav from the ll:i-
waiian Islunds.

1,e av,-ru- amount fed to each mil
mal at the beginning of the fattening

i jod is one half pound molasses. JO
pounds of hay, one half pound of lar
ley, gradually increased until each aui
mal avernires four noiiiids of bail. to
rrmiT wiin one pound or cotton s
oil and two pounds rice bran. Ins
ally three parts of water is added to
this mixture. The half pound of las

is equivalent to a twentv to. r'h
part of gallon. Daily Cnuuici inl
News.

4 .

ONOMEA ESTIMATES
Tho Onomea Sugar Company's olhci il

estimate still stands ot lli.il'in ton
respective of opinions advanced by
stock brokers that the cmi. mav (.

higher C. Hrewer & Company staled

The directors Kahiiku I In lit at ion
Company yesterday voted nn evtra
dividend of cents per share, pay

, able November ill). I

cf phosphoric yield was U.A vestenluy that are many con-ton-

above the avcruge of the iinf'ertil 'tlneeucius in sight that mi-- ht cut down
ized Chech plats. The application yields.
20(10 pounds of lime per acre produced
one third more cane than the fertilize I ANOTHER EXTRA DIVIDEND

Rico,
uba,

commonly

strain

Willctt & Gray Record Sudden
Changes In Course of the

Market

Poles of raw Miar in New York dnr
ing the week ending November II
amounted to nearly Ci 10,000 bags. Wil
left and Gray s report' states, in part,
that stocks' in the t'uitod Htstes and
(tiba together 7 :!05,!'J0 tons, against
!?WI,8o 4 tons lart and 37(1.403 tons
last vear, a dei rnsc of 7u,fi43 tons
from last year.

The week under review is one cover
ing extraordimiiy conditions of the
raw sugar market, resulting in ad-

vances following em h other in rapid
order.

As we went to press last week wo
noted a renewcu upturn to the market,
with sules ot Culm Centrifugals at
3 c c. It t. (4 I. .. ), per lb., duty
paid

The necessities of refiners were such
for prompt raw supplies to cover sales
or refined, ptoui ction that from that
day to the praseut the question of price
became a, sect miarv consideration,
Owners of availatdc sugars were not
slow te realize their opportunity.
Demand Waa For Seal Sugar

Considering the critical condition of
present supplies 11ml demands, it is not
impossible that the former level of 4c

V: & f. Si.vze) may lie reached again,
Tnh" m!?!,.!'''.'!!'''.'

VST-Tt- h ":r 'by1::;:' 5 !
b. ntrif,. f rom stor

raising market quotation to oM.c per
l.

Ilow much higher the market may go
during this teni ornry scarcity of sup-
plies depends upon the necessities
refiners to meet their commitments for
refined sugar product, which lire un

, f( tn Be both for
- .. .1 -
1 'vn umi uiMfici-u- r one.

, or,,.r ot , .,,,,, tllWH0 Pom.
initments the 'frequent recjjrrence of ad
vance in prieee lor refined become lie
cessary. ,1

Higher Cubaa--

The prevailing Conditions caused an
important rise--. 11 freight rates from
Cuba, with great delay in shipments of
sugars beyond the specified dates of
shipments in salc contracts to refiners
and others.

The del-i.v- i 'l shipments reduced the
receipts at Atlantic xirt very cril
ally 11 "d iai the reauireinents

for i,,,. 1 i 11 ?s, say 1S,0S9 tons receipts
uuiiisi itins meltings.

(Inly largely increased receipts can
remedy the congested situation, lur
some relim is are under contracts to de-

liver their pmdiict in refined, both for
i aii,ijoriiK'ai consu mpi ion, mii'ii

ZZlT M'
"itaation a. a who,,, has.,,, 11,11,,, 1. 1,. , -- I.1..IIT...I .,. flu, s

tarv of the Treasurv announced Ins in
tentiou of recomniending Congicss to
retain ilutus on sugar after Mav .

ltllti, that 111 place of what appeared at
that tune In tic 11 carrying o
int(, .la,,,,,,. v a considerable amount of

i.i , , ,,ilu 11 ,...1

that the balance of the Cuba cop is
likelv to piove l.nrolv suRlcieut ler
prevailing rondit ions to meet tl bso-
In),. ipn reineiil (if the United Slates
without oiisnlerilig possible puichiiMs
td to i.inde by Kurope

other wonls the market just now
posscsms that are n.ute out, V

the oid.naiy aud beyond Hpccli. I ,,1

tBl Mies
The Hawaiirn Contract

K01 a lou niiHiber .of years it has
Lien the custom of the Hawaiian plant
eis to 111 a contract for that pail of
lieii ciop that was nut needed on th"

I'ncillc t oa-t- . (If lute yeura tli ia balance
of ciop amounted to about i.r(yi"i tons.
The contract previously made has al
ways bei 11 with the American N11e.n1 He
(iiiin Company, but we understandnow
. . . . ' - ..

to oilier refiners than the Ameiicitii
Suear lieliniuu Coumaiiv. one in New
York and one in 1'liiladclpliin.

Louisiana reports tho arrival at New
O leuns 011 November (I of the first new
iron venr the Hist ,i..w
crop arrivals were on October "'i The
msjorit of the fa.!tnries have' now
Hltoi niiii.llni'aiuLthe.'raceii,!. ,,1 ,i

ear can nnw bn eii.sete.l ; i,
Cuban Finals

,')'he visible production figures tn the
end October show 8,S40,H40 tons pro
diiced, against 2,!W(I,437 tons the same
date last year, or III, 7(11 tons deli, v.
Poring the month of October l.l (ids
tons were prodiieid aaaiiirt i;i"2 loan
in letuber, l!H4

The weekly cabled figures give re-

ceipts of 4K t tons.
Kvports iiicreuscd to 40,.pm ton-- , of

which, ne,-,- , rding tu Mr. 11 m , liiiuu
tons were exported to Kurope aud Mm
tons to Central America; balance to th''
I'ni'ed States and Atlantic po'-ts- Stock
is, 111 coiiseqiieiiee, reduced to lbi.Hil
tons. The wather is reported as unset-
tled, thus delaying, to some ut. the
lipeiun of the cane to allow an early

' - iug or tne upprouctiilig new crop.
Vis l.le piodu. tiiiu to November (i is
l'.."i."iii,ii.'n tons, against 2,57 7,1-- 7 ton.
Inst year. The I entrul " Santa l.u. i.i,"
the i ' h i 1 i k one central that has con
tinned "rinding, has nt last finished
the cm.i. Thi. In : tt .si, the IP1 II".
to an cud.

The "Santa l.uciu" made ; In 11.10

uiix nvj aoopic.i a nuve( mi-iii- I i.ir.uiai ne naianco or next crop now
thousands of head of cattle about reudy to harvest; will be shipped
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Rapid Repairs To Storm Dam
aged Flumes, and Mill

Again Grinding

W. (1. Ogg. manager of tho Hawaiian
Agricultural Company, was a return
.11 g passenger in the Wilhelinina yes-
terday alter a vacation of one day
spent in

'
Kno Krsucisco. Mr. Ogg had

barely left for the Const when the
great Knna storm swept his plantation.
U, Brewer 4 Co. stated yesterday that
Mr. Ogg s return did not surprise them,
although thev had not communicated
With him or asked him to return. He
got the news by wireless while en
.elite ami after reading what the Ban
rranrisio newspapers had to say
turned right around ami came home.

C. Brewer & Co. did not let any
grass grow under their feet when the
first news of the storm damage reached
them from Kau. Thuy found out from
the Inter Island that a freight was due
to leave 11 1)0 for Kau that day. The
steamship company bold their vessel ia
port until Brewer ft Co. had filled her
up Willi all the lumber that could be
put ationrd and so a full supply of ma-

terial for rebuilding the flumes was
landed at 1'unaluu almost before the
gulches had flouted the wreckage out
to scr. This saved at least eight days.

The plantation forces got busy at
ouce as soon as the storm let up and
had rebuilt all tho Humes on one see
tion vf the plantation, so that the mil!
ngHin started grinding last Saturday
The Manna I,on took over another bi,
lumber cargo a few days ago.

Malinger Ogg stated yesterday that
he came hark, not because he really
bail to the plantation force is so or
ganized thnt they all work harder
while "the boss" is away bnt be
cause his judgement as to what cane
needs to be harvested first might bi
useful to the plantation. The mill at
I'ahaln will now have to grind night
nnd dav to finish the balance of the
18,500 tons to be harvested during
the year.. '...

SCIENTISTS BREEDING

ONE-SEED-
ED BEETS

Will Greatly Reduce Cost of Beet
Sugar When Type Is Fixed

The United Htates department of agri
culture's plant breeders are succeeding
a their efforts to develop a type of au

gar beets which produces only a aingb
ced in each flower cluster. O
.ownsend and his assistants have been
working 011 this problem for about fif
teen years. In the Journal of Heredity
he describes the methods adopted and
states that a large number of selected
mother beets are now producing about
seventy-fiv- e per cent of single-ger-

soeds. In a tew individuals the per
ceutage is much higher.

The method adopted in the begin
uing was to select plants 111 which th.
llowers were separated one from an
other, instead of being bunched in heads
as they usually are. This tendency to
separate the llowers seems to be trans
missible from parent to offspring, and
the indications are that eventually this

'character will become fixed.
To Reduce Production Cost

The significance of this work is that
if a race of sugar beets can

permanently established it will 111 a
teri'illy reduce the cost of production
Kvery boot "seed" is actually a groii

' if seeds, so that four, or five, or half
a dozen .seedlings start from each one
As soon as the young beet plants get
veil established they have to be thin

' ied. This is a tiresome and costly
and opera! ion.
The liie.1, cost of thinning Is the on

1I1 in l. that has kept back beet suga
roduclion ami mado it a labor proposi

tion pure and simple. There are man
leetjons suitable fur. this crop if only
tho luhor supply were more abundant

f the department of agriculture is
finally successful in breeding a race of
one see to I sugar beets it w ill put tin
industry periiiaueutly on a inaihini
production basis and the nreus then d,
voted to this cropiwill undoubtedly In
come very tuttinaive, v,

FACTOB'S ESTIMATES
The Hugar Factors Company's final

estimate calls for tha shipmeut of 40,,
mil tons of 1UI6 crop .suguis from 1st

ami ports. Tho Pacific Coast refiner!
will get 225,IKI(I tons while the Nation
al aud I'l'iinsylv ania will get the n
uaiuiig 27L',0O(J tons. Just bow much
will go to each is not known. 1 he Nat
onal operates three refineries all locale
in the vicinity of New York City.

bags Uiis crop, against Messrs. Gums
Mejer's oslimate of December In
l!i I, of :oii,niii bags, but against
in cult a 11 of o37,D23 bas for
he IWl't 14 crop. While we have

no confirmation beyond riO.OOU tons,
we have reason to believe thnl
il out T7i.0lil) tons of (he existing stock
11 Cuba has been sold on private terms

'n the Coiled Kingdom and to Franc
lor November, December and even .Ian
nary -- hipinent, The innovation of old
crop sugars being shipped as late

is caused by the existing scar.-it-

of ocean tonnage. .

The dates of finishing of the Cuba
crop, foi the lust few campaigns, nn';

mU l.'i November H, !.'
lllCI 14 September Is, law
HH2 III October 22, ll:t
Mill 12 October LM, lit 2

Attention is now directed toward the
omim; mil hi new Cuba crop. In this
n, modioli it will be interesting to note

the dates of the start of giiuiling for
the pint lew years:

Kil l Ciin. Iin ; com. ov. 2s
I'll !. " " Nov. 21

lulJ " ' Nov. Jl
It'll ' Dec. 5

Commissioner Tucker Appoints

Successor

Joseph C ndii M w:i appointed hv
tiand Coriniiiw inner Tucker xesterdn.v
norniii.' u! laud aent for the llrtl
and ilivm-.- of the Tcnitmv. which
:Otnprise U11 ditiii of Kolmln, si

makua, Hilo mid I'uun 011 the Island of
Hawaii.

Andrews red- - Ceore 11. Wil
lams, who . . in llilo IiimI Mut 11 day .

The new miIi ayeut has lieen holding
down the poMlimi of ranger in that de
lartment the hitt three of four venrs
He is the sen of Chiistiiin Andrew-- ,

clork of the district court of llilo and
B prominent '.million polite inn in tie'
Big Island.

I ne ronton. Ninn ol the new suti ugeni
will go in tin- M n 11 Ken mail this
morning to llilo. Andrews is already
acting temporarily as , under
wireless inst ne t ions forwarded last
Hatunliiv iv Commissioner Tucker, fol j

lowing the receipt of the news of the
death of the former subagenl. There
were about a doen applicants for the
job.

"Andrews is a voung man and all
right," said Mi. Tinker yesterday
"He knoiAs the work ami that's the
malll thine. The new Mill agent will
select his mini for the position of rnny
er to succeed him. this selection being
subject to my approval. "

H0PPE CLINCHES TITLE
(Associated Pres by Tidersl Wlriloss.)
NHTW YUHK, November 21. Iloppe

clinched his title to the billiard chain
ptonship here yesterday by running out
bis string of "inn while his opponent
Welker ('ochriin made. 2IH points, lne
game was for the title.

McVEY BESTS LANGFORD
(AssooUted Press bt Ftdsral W.rsltss I

.NEW YOKK. November Ut. Ham
MeVey outfought I.angford in a ten
ouud go here last night.

FORMALINE IN WEED KILLEX
Coin 111 cic ill formaline added to the

rsenite of soda mixture used for spray
ing weeds, in the proportion of one
nart per thousand, will, prevent oxidn
tien. The arsi nite, which is poisonous
to plants, is readily oxidized to the ar
lenate, which is not caustic, if orgnni- -

impurities are present in tho water
igcit in making lip the solution.

This loss of caustic qualities by oi
lalion is probably responsible for su ae
of the failures reMirted when using this
spray a n weed killer. If clean water
is not available ditch water may be
iised if formaline is added. One part
formaline in ul(l parti of sheep dip
solution is enough to prevent change of
the arsvnioiis aci,) in the dip to umcii-ato- ,

.

' i Av- r-- -
EESEEVES' bVE2 ESTIMATED

Onomea Sugar f 'oiiipany has less than
f.'ilHI.IMKl hi agent's hands and not 7ihi,
ill") as was erroneously stated Inst Wi d
nesdny. The total reserves, special de
posits, sinking funds ami cash for nper
ating expenses do not exceed 7l'i,IH 0.

FIRST NEW CROF SUGAR
Kckaha tiugar Company commenced

grinding its li10 crop V educs.lay, .Nov
ember 17, and is the plantation ori-- t in
start, so far as has been reputed, lie
ports from Kauai state that the cam
is (jnoii .,nd the mill is doing very
fine work.

HIS SORE HANDS

CURED W "A VEEK

Ciackod Open, Clcd, Burned and
A:hcd for Over a Ycr.r- - CdlIJ
Not Clorp nor Even Drcc; Mi:n3f II

Dcctors Failed b Help Him.

MAN OF 70 OWlS fKiil
COMFORT 10 CUTICURA

"I ai a man seventy years M. SI
hands were very to and rra.-kei- pen

trie Insiilii for over a
year with law s. n.Tbey would rrni-- en
and bbxnl, it li. bi rr,
and ss lie so t hut I could
not siren find muld do
but little . rk. Tber
wrroe.ibad that I c idd
B'lt drees mvsrlf in th"
morning. Thev w.uld
lilocd snd C o M Hid
iln pi 1 n tho fl.w-r- . I

i sllrd . n two il. t"rs.
but they (In) i!.
I nmilil ret n t limn Clio
msanv g v d till tt t the

Cutieura Reap and ( utiri rn ( .otrni.t.
Aliout a.vear ago rn.v daughter g I s.nke
of Cutieura f ap f.nd r lie b i f (

Orntment and in no we. li fr. m thiv
time I began to tit ttwm mv bamli v rc
all healed up and they e n t ! n
a mite sore since. I would not U with
out theCutieura Remedies.

"They also cured a bad 'n rn th
hand of one of my neipliixr' ih'hlr.--
and tbejr think Very highly . f tie- Ceti.
eura Remmliei. Ji hri V. Hnstv, Sc..
nnghara, N. II., Mar. 5 and Xir. II, "oa."

For Baby's Skin
The purest, aweetett and m rt eco-

nomical method of invservina, pi.nfv-in-
and beautifying baby's ilebiuto skill,

and buir is the constant use . (

Cutieura Snap, asaisteil, when nixtwii v,
by gentle apidli-atlon- s f Ciitkura Oin't-nien- t.

Kir rashes, itciungs, Inllainnia-tion- a

and chntlnts tf infants, tlnldnn
and adults, as well as I t slmvuiff. , hem-nooi-

sanative, anleieptio ile.msinir
and all purix'ses of tiio t"ilet, bct'.i and
nurs.Tr Cutleiua Boap anil O.ntnient
are unrivaled.

Cuili-un- i Soan (fv ), fntlmrs Ointment ifOt 1

ami I'liltcnni HraiM'ttMit ,.r.Ut- 1. ("r tr. tt,. tHfr ,i
I l unl. J I'l.fc Ji,' r U , t All, ''ltir.,tihi,ul Hi, w..flrt I'.illfi l.rus i lift- - lwrt.
Sol I'miNi 1.1ft 1'i.luiutHlft Ayr IViNSen. KIimmri mt 1'iitK.iint Ko.,k, i,iilr.l lm. IhiuscrtvUua a4 uuwa vl suudrsd ikia ttiauaa

mm EMPLOYE

IS UNDER ARREST

Frank I. Stevenson Charged With

Embezzlement On. Returning
Home From Mainland

- I t.-- . t
S, h 11 mn CmiiHge Company, was ar- -

iivtul shortly after his ai rival from
Snn I'rancisco bv the steamer Wilhel
inina. yesterday men ing, and rharg hI
with embezzlinu .(inu belonking to bis "

late employers. Stevenson, who was
a second lieuichHiit of the Kirst la
fantry, Nalionnl (insrd of Hawaii, bul ;

been to Jacksonville, Florida, te take
pint in the rifle match as a tnemlier
of the local team. The complainant In
the .use in Hai-ti- Si human, head of
the coin 11 n y which bears his name. '

Stevenson, who is man led and has :,
one child, is very well known in Hpno- - t

lulu, and hnu a large circle of friends. . ,
lie sent his resignation from the bat- - .

ionnl guaril to the (iovcrnor yesterday;
and it was immediately accepted. ' '

.. .. . tj. !. .. -- :u l

custody, bail being refused until a def
inite chaige hud been placed against
him. which probablv will be done to-da-

S. S. I'axon, vice president anil man .

aner of the S. human Carriage Company, '

speaking of the matter, said: , ;
'The published statement that the

city attorney's office had knowledge of '"

the embezzlement, is erroneous. ' An
invest lyjition nf Stevenson's aeeoants
was stalled during his alwence and tha .'
matter was given no publicity. When '

he returned this morning 1 called him
into my ollice and charged him with
the embezzlement of liW. He could .

not made good the sum, which consist- -

e,l of small amounts, and was placed un- -

der arrest. "
Steveuon Is alleged to have mlsap- -

propriated the money while acting. as
collector for the eomjvany.

"

4 -

.( ivi

Despite ay Vision He Hit An-

other Machine Squarely

Carl Miller, manager of tho Honolulu
Cutlery and Grinding f'oiiipany, demon-

strated yesterday morning in polica
court that ho is not familiar with the...
autici of his auto. ,' '

lne charge against 'Miller was that
he was driving along'. Victoria' street
Monday night at a furidus rate of speed
and with no lights' displayed.. While
trying to turn into King street he col- -'

lnled with an automobile approaching
town, after ho-ha- climbed the aide- - .'

walk, had a narrow escape from a tele- -
'

I'll one pole, finally end.nl up by crash-
ing into the rear' end of the approach-a'.- g

car. .'.,''.':
So anxious was Miller to clear him- - '

self of the charges preferred against
him that he said: ... '

"I was coining down Victoria street
toward King, near the Intersection of
Young street. From this point I could
see the approai-hi- ear in King street,
about 4IM) feet above, Victoria street,'
near 1'iikoi street." . , ...

In reply to his statement Prosecuting
Attorney Chillingworth saidi ,

"Mr. Miller, do yoii not know that
in looking from the direction you out-
lined, your view waa obstructed by sev.
eial lioiisesf

"I submit to the court that if this
man statements are true ne nas a tor-- ,
tune in store fur himself as a human
X ray."

n in v e 1 h' ion t was found that"
Vdlcr had 110 license to drive a ear. He.
was fined $2." and to ts

I'. Nic'sou huh fined $25 and eo.ti
for heedless diiving.

( harles Kauaiiu nas fined t'Hi and '

cutis fo- - assault upon a woman1.1','.
.1. Morrhey was instructed by the

court to get the next boat out, lie re- -'

icitlv wi coavli'lcd for prowling
around the home of (Icn. William II.
'inter.

I. ieut. K. T. Chew of the submarine
lift I In was lined a.T, and costs for vio-
lation of the diminin ; ordinance. -

I'aul Aki reieived a suspended sen-
tence of thirteen months and Ij. Itaker
a line of $ and ensts for violation of
the dimming ordinance.

I; Soma was lined H and costs for
violation of the dimming ordinance.

Y10 .Inn;: was seiitenced to four
moutiis imp, isoiiinmit for steading a

j chicken. Me was convicted on two pre-
vious occasions for larceny,.

SILVER KING MAKES

EXCELLENT SHOWING

Silver Kin- sto k holders are la e- -

e pt of good news, justifying thnrn)
"li" hung un to their holdings iurii:
Die luii l; peiiod of Jinpe deferred, vvheu
most of the newr i.f the company' aame
in alls lor asti'ssmeiils.

The latest report received In il im.
lulu ne nun nccs that the company has
mm c us h oil, baud sullisieat to repay
those shareholileis who advanced v:sn
lo the old cnmpuiiv the 2,00(1 .pw
th-ii- . and leave a surplus uf "i(IO'J .a
the treasury.

The mill now has tweutv staini8 t
work, the h moil ii r uf o,e haiidlcil la
(lelube, bein'jf ;sil ton 'hlch gave a
l.lnst .ellltl. I.e. t,n ixt t7llV '.m I.,.l1.ni.
i ed on, "lit lit a total ret n in for the
month of 20,lo7.20. New devlupineat

,voii, online ,,'iiii,ri' ami me- running
i ii. lr..-- . of the mine amounted t
iiM'i.i. lea m . N il,-i- r u t balauce
I, 'i the month ui ",tlM.
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SM1ERS CRIPPLED

BY HURRICANE LIMP

m FOR REPAIRS

Seiko Mam and Rio Paslg Bat
tle With Same Storm

'" Miles Apart V

JAPANESE TRAMP NEARLY

DESTROYED BY ELEMENTS

This Vessel and Filipino Freighter
'; uBoth Make For Honolulu

For Haven

r Caught in the nm hurricane which
compelled the Filipino tramp steamer
Rio Tesig to pat Into thia port for
coal yesterday morning, the Japanese
tramp steamer Seiko Mara arrived

; here a few hears after the advent of
the Bio Pasig, with hardly any' coal

' left la her bunkers, with her ateerinir
.disabled and with part of her 'super- -

atreetnre tora aad carried away,
' 'Beset by howling gale against

which she eould make ao westerly
progress, the Seiko Mara was twenty
four and half days out of Scuttle
whea aha arrived here, and is bound
for. Vladivostok with a cargo of rail
way material, the bulk of which is
steel rails, ears and trucks.

r" '&ix. hundred tons of eoa will be
tlkta An ItaM Kv f ka itMHia, a h .1 14 1 ..

.improbable that aha will reauma her
voyage to the Russian, pert for several

, days, aa there is considerable repair
work to bo attended to before the ves-- .

secan be passed as seaworthy.
Order Far Vladivostok
"' The aalliag orders of the Seiko Maru
were for ' Vladivostok via Muroraa.
Seattle was left on October 31 and on
NeTTmbet 13, when near the Aleutian
Istirada,' a, terrific hurricane was en-

countered,' Which lasted with varying
force for several days. The minimum
reading of the ship's aneroid .barome-t-

was 28.SU and Cant. B. Noda de--
t V- - .U..4 . U - .V I 4V- - 4

opinion which Is shared by Chief Of-- '
fleer F. Igsrsshl.
viNovcmber 13 ' was an awful day
board the steamer. Oreat green seas

, Swept the vessel continually, smashing
' ladders, raila, doors and other wood

wotk, and tearing ui ewer our imo.
1 batch.

Great battening
timbers were snanned like matchwood
and the broken portions left to thresh

'. aboat tha deck in the anil of water.

. ' ever they struck.
'.' Winches Broken Like Toys

vTe make matters worse a number of
' steel car frames, ponderous objects of

great weight, broke from their lash-Ing- e

and rolled to and fro aa the ship. . . .: i i i m i juikvtts ana eftroenra irun iiue 10 Bine.
.

""" Great winches were broken like toys
Vnd yesterday the contents of the wire
creels lay on the deck in a tangled mass.
'1 On- frtant Ma uhtrh thriatBAt in

".mmA tha atftaniAr tha hnttrttn tnra
'' swit the railing of the bridge deck.

. taajrried away the ladder leading to the
- Bridge aad also the door of the chart- -

rwrra. lrunng one extreme lurcn or ine
"easel two heavy doors went by the
Itna.J -- .J I..4.. 41.. -jifvwu anil iiiiv 4iiv w a.

'ttfTe crown matters, the vessel's steer
wttf'eear became disabled, and she had

: - 4 ,1 I t ......
,' ttea, even at the best.

'ptain Nod a was on the bruize
yror the best part of twenty-fou- r hours

'" lnl it was with unfeigned feelings of
.41.. 4 4.. - - I .1.. ..tkwiii iimt n, aaw inv kh nun, wihi

' its promise of a moderation of the
' weather. Even when the sea somewhat

subsided toe wind continued to sweep
dowa from the northwest and finding

' it impossible to buck the gale and
,'Bave enough fuel left with which to

reach Vladivostok, Captain Noda de-
cided to head south and make for
Honolulu.

:. JBoth Encounter Buna Storm
,f,The Seiko Maru was formerly the
ftritieh steamer Bucrania, ber home
port now being Nishinoniiya. Hho ha'
a cross tnnnsce of 4121. net tnnnaso
Of t 115, is 34 feet long, forty seven

. feet, besm aad thirty feet draught.
mr twwpi ia 91 s ii 4' ami uw

'marked signs of the strenuous ordeal
' ' through which she- - has paused.

. Rio Pasig was en route from
'. Shanghai to San Pedro when shn ran

Iwto the teeth of the great eale nn
(th night of November 12, the day
previous to that on which the storm
fell upon the Japanese freighter.

Roth vessels, must bsva been plnng-
. ing. about ia that, welter of water

. ho"t the sum time, and the decision
on the part of the two captains to run
Into Honolulu for more coul must have
bec-- nraeticallv simultaneons.

a a. I whftt im vka mn.ii mmarka t H

th' two stirw-Taeke- craft arrive at
:' thl port within an hour or so of each

In Old and Well Tried Kemedy
fj HIS. WLViLOW-- SOvIBImi BTEUr t

4 Im J l.. laf
lufe fevUMae. wan prtrt sm tmtm o mmm,

sll m cam wmd colic, dam ka mnJi kjg
ixdkM. SU b Drvs It. if turtmmd ik Jur
Urs. Wins low's Soothing Syrup

ssatwMwstlMMrvifswrrUis.

'AONA Ml SUCCEED

RCALLINQ AS CLERK

C M. Hite Second Clerk In Judge

Whitney's Court

A. Kalel Aona, clerk.
C. M. Hite, second clerk.
These are Jndge Whitney's srlec

tiena for hia division of . the circuit
court and the- - appointments will pro-

bably be made tomorrow as soon as
approval for thia la given by Circuit
Judges Ashford and Stuart. It was
understood yesterday that Jndge Ash-

ford approved of the appointments by
Judge Whitney of Anna and Hite, si
though nothing official on thia score
could be learned. As to Judge Htuart,
nothing la known. '

The law requires that . each circuit
Judge appoint hia elerks, with the
approval aad consent of tha other jud-
ges of the circuit. It la . ussyil, of
course,' for the two other judges to
concur in the selections made by oho
of their judicial colleague. 'Judge Whitney yesterday Informed
Second Clerk Aona that he would pro-mo- t

him to the position of clerk of
the second division to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Joha Msr-callin-

several weeks ago.:. Hite, who
was an applicant for the clerkship, war
informed that he would be appointed u&
Aona 'a subordinate.

"This la J edge Whitney's Thanks-
giving present to mo," remarked Aona
yesterday, after being informed that
be had been chosen to head the cleri-
cal force of Judge Whitney's court.
'I thank him for it."

A. Kalel Aona haa been acting aa
clerk since Marcallino's resignation'was accepted. ' He waa appointed in
November, 1900, by the late Chief Jus-
tice Hartwell as deputy clerk of the
territorial supreme court fend in 1910
was transferred to Judge Whitney's
"ii rt as second clerk, holding this posi-

tion aince then, ' Aoua is well liked,
obliging and courteous and hia promo-
tion was quite expected among those
ronverrant with circuit court doings.

C. M. Hite is a young man, a new-

comer here, and haa been connected for
some months with the .'law office of
Thompson, MUverton k Catheart. II-- va

admitted recently by Circuit Jud.n
Arli ford to practice law in the district
courts of the Territory. His knowl-
edge of law, it is claimed in hia bctnlf,
will make him a valuable acquisition in
tho position to which he will be
appointed.

a .i

What the Great Northern excursion-
ists will not be able to see of the act-
ual scenic beauty of the Islands in the
short time they will be here they will
have presented for them on the moving
picture screen by B. K. Bonine, whose
Hawaiian Scenes are famous. Mr. Bo-

nine is planning a program that will
include the best of his scenic films,
some Floral Parade views, the Volcano
series and his military pictures, pro-
nounced by General Carter to be the
best series of movies showing Uncle
8am 'a army boys ever made and the
moot complete. In addition, Mr. Bo-

nine plana to show a number of scenic
slides to break the moving picture
Urogram. ' It is probable that these
pictures will be shown in the Opera
House on the evening of the Sunday
the visitors will be here.

SPECIAL HONOR FOR
VETERAN MARINE

SEATTLE, November 12. Sergt.
Maj. James pouver, the highest rank-
ing enlisted niHii in the United States
me rise corps, was retired with full mil
itary honors at the Puget Hound navy
yard today, having completed thirty
years, three months and one day of
continuous scrvii-c- . The honors accord-
ed him were thoHe usually given only
to a commixsioiied officer. A marine
battalion was paraded and the com-
manding ohVer read the order retiring
bim with pay "in recognition of thirty
years of faithful and obedient ser-

vice." He enlisted at Washington, D,
C, in 1885. Before entering the marine
corps he served live years in the army.

FATTY DEGENERATION
OF IDEALISM ONLY

COXCOHD, New Hampshire, Novem-he- r

II. A mam meeting held under
the auspices of the New Hampshire
1eaK11 for Nntional Defense, with
Oov. Roland H. Hpaldlug presiding,
adopted resolutions calling upon Presi-
dent Wilaon and the next congress 4,t
tako steps necrsstiry to mske the roan
try impregnable againat foreign assault
by land or a. "
'" I'resident Wilson himself will be to

Hume If his program for the army and
raw is opposed," snid Congressman A.
I', (inrdn'-- r of Massachusetts, adding
that the President he 'ined his whole
outfit sgaiust preparedness last year.
Mr. Oardner chsrai-tnrif- the position
of former Secretary of Htnte Bryan aa
"the fattv degeneration of idealism."

He said the plmis of Sccrctarv Dan.
lela and rWretarv (iarrison for the ex-

tension of the nsvv and army were all
right as far as tbey went.

-

REFERENDUM ON SEAMEN'S
ACT AFTER FIRST OF YEAR

No definite proposal for the referen-
dum on the Heauien ' Act has been
received to date f in the national
hambcr of commerce by the local

branch. ' It is exported that action will
lie taken Mfter the end of the year.
'r,o. 'idin of tlic iiiciuliers of the
Honolulu I'limiilier h.ive not been fully
can m hm cd but it is frit that the local
boilv will work fur 'In- - flmciidineut if
not the rcpeul of the at. '
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TAKEN FROM DOOM

SAILS SEAS AGAIN

Craft Has Played. Interesting
Part In Romance of

fi .South, Seas .v.

According to word received at the
Victoria offices of the R. C. Salvage
Company from Helta ftclla, temporary
repairs to tho steamship Mariposa) at
McLaughlin. Bay have been completed
and the vessel was on her journey south.

The floating of the. Mariposa from
the reefs in Lama Passage la undoubt-

edly one of the most successful salvage
job ever undertaken oq the Coastand
the very fart that she rt hauled from

'
the rocks tweaty-on- o days feftcr the
steamer Salver arrived on ' the scene
says much for' the ability and" skill of
those in charge of tb salvage orati-ons. In this connection it is Inter-
esting to recall ' that tho Salvor wiu
never engaged more than two month
on any palvnga job. Ia floating the
Mariposa tho Salvor created prece-
dent. It marked the first ' time' "that
a wrecked vesccl had been floated t
the first attempt. ..r-- : v

After being floated, from the reefs
the Mariposa waa towed to McLaughlin
bay by tho Salvor' and beached ii

that tho holes in her hull might ' be
patched np. Within the shelter of the
protected bay the men of the 'Salvor
have been enabled to carry out work
in particularly smart time. Thoca-trac- t

calls for the delivery of the
Mariposa at Scattlo.

' 'Romance Attached To Ship
It ia not generally known that the

Mariposa formerly played a part In
the romance of the South Boas., The
late Robert Louis Stevenson made mniiy
trips on tho Mariposa and in his Vai-lim- a

letters are included several that
were penned at rea on board this ship,
fend it ia a matter of tradition that
he read the proofs of several of his
most notable stories while on board the
Mariposa. It waa also whilo making a
trip on the Mariposa that hia atten-
tion waa attracted to Christmas Isl-

and, with the attendant talea current
in tha South Seas of treasure aapposnd
to be cached on that inland, and from
which' he Is said to have got the idea
of that stirring story " Treasure In-
land.'!

Prior to entering tho Alaska trails
the Mariposa was one of the vessels
operated by the Oceanie StcamHhip.
Company in tho San

service. With her sis-
ter ahlp, the Alameda, the Mariposa
maintained this important South . Sea
route for years. In the early days of
Ufa In the South Sea Islands the com-

ing and going of the Mariposa and
Alameda were the chief events of the
social life of those communities.

TWO NURSES ARRIVE

FOR QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

The reports of the starting of a
training school for uurses by . the
Queen's Hospital are denied by G. W.
Bmith, secretary of tho corKration,
who says that tho matter has not even
been discussed by the trustees. Two
new nurses arrived for the institution
yesterday. Tbey are Miss Collins, who
is to be head nurse, and .Miss Hothke,
to take the place of one of tho floor
nurses recently resigned. The new

of the hospital will arrive
here in the Manoa next week. He is
W. Koch I, who for miiny years was
superintendent of the Herman hospital
ia ban Franriseo.

J. D. Lewis and Kmil Wcry were
awarded yesterday by the liarl.or board
the contract for the additions and im-
provements to the Kuilua wharf, Konu,
Hawaii, their bid being for K:ii, the
work to be completed within 12ft days.
The onlv other bidder was William
Cullon, (11,550, who offered to do the
work in 155 days.

sjwn

IT IS TRUST

will PUT El
TO SUGAR DEAL

Hawaii's Refusal To Ship To New
'. Orleans On. the Pretext of the
, American Sugar Head To Call

'The;, .Negotiations At An EnfJ

'TRUST APPARENTLY DID
L :N0T WANT ISLAND CROP

'

,
; ' ' '

J

Reports In Circulation That Ha

waiian Producers Would Not
Help Combine, Fight Louisiana

'

Planters Are' Said Uncorrect

A '.more or Aim well-defin- ed

rumor has gained credence that
in selling their. 1916 sugars to in-

dependent refiners, instead of to
the Trust, the Hawaiian Planters
haye. definitely broken with that
organization-- , ; y" ; 1

Letter ad vices from mainland
v v
corrcstbndents have voiced the
idea that. Hawaii had refused to
sell to the "American Sugar' Re-

fining Company because the lat-
ter insisted, as one of the provi-
sions of the contract, that 75,000
tons of the Hawaiian crop be de-

livered at New Qrlcans, but that
the" local interests would not ac-

cede to this because they did not
wish to enter into direct compete
tion with the 'Louisiana planters
and assist the Trust in the bitter
fight now going on between it
and the Louisiana cane growers.

A. W. T. Bottomlcy, president
of the Sugar: Factors Company,
said yesterday that this alleged
inside information is not quite in
accordance with the facts.

"The matter of New Orleans
delivery only came up in the
course of negotiations, as it has
come up every, time a new con-
tract has been made with the
Trust during the last ten years,
and we refused this time, as we
always refused before,' to make
deliveries, 5s it was not conveni-
ent, for various reasons, and also
would upset our transportation

'arrangements.
'"Our refusal to make these de-

liveries was used "by Mr. Babst,
president of the American Sugar
Company, as One of the pretext!
for breaking off negotiations, but,
as a matter .of fact,

did not wish to make any con-
tract with us this year."

SURVEY STEAMER TO
VISIT THESE WATERS

. Captain R. R. Lukens of the United
States Coat and Geodetic Survey has
roceived orders at Seattle to come to
the Hawaiian Islands to take command
of the survey steamer Research, en-
gaged iu the general charting work.
Captain Lukrus during his long ser-
vice in Alaska discovered the channel
leading into the mouth of the Kuakok-wim- .
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jOjiiyittecL.
Makes Home Baking Easy

Royal Baking Powder helps the housewife to
produce at home, quickly and economically, .

fine and tasty cake, hot biscuit, , puddings,
the frosted layer cake, crisp cookies, crullers,
crusts , and muffins, fresh, clean, tasty and
wholesome, with which the ready-mad-e tood
found at the shop or grocery does not com- -;

pare. Royal Is the greatest of bake-da- y helps. '

ROYAL COOK BOOK-4- 00 RICEIPTS-rR-CE

Srad Stmt tmi Ai&rttt. . '

Bom 5 ft, Honolulu, Hawaii, or Royal BoUaf ttwin Cm Ntm York, V.i.C

RITCHIE BECOMES

A WELTERWEIGHT

Former Lightweight Star Contin-

ues To Ciain FleslVrGossip1; ;
,

- of the Boxers v
; 7. ;r '.;v' ,'.H' ;.
v "Willie Ritchie a a UghtwoiU la a
thing docldedly of the past ' H ' met
Johnny Dundee the other nlghl and the
'American lightweight champion' came
In weighing over 141 pounds. iPreddie
Welsh, the man who took Willie's title,
sat at the' ringside and 'smiled a nice
broaA' smile" whan the1 weight waa an-

nounced. 'If Freddie1 Vet had anyfoaC
f meeting Willie again all that terror

has been eliminated, for Welsh would
only have to remark that he would be
a looa to risk his title agajjta tho chal-
lenging welterweight. - - -

'That's just what Willi it today,
and he won't be that very long.. Wil-
lie Is' on tho high road tor tha middle-
weight division and no amount of hard
training caa keep him out of the fa-
mous Dempscy circle. Dundee made
the fast Ritchie look slow by compari-
son. The speedy Italian went around
William like a cooper around a barrel;
Willie couldn't aet for bis aseful right
md when the score waa posted Willie
was a aad loser," says licrt Igoe, the
Eastern light critic

"Just bow there are but three or
four men who caa make the lightweight
limit. Dundee can come la at 28 or
HO. 80 can Charlie White. Joe Man-do- t

is a little fellow and Ted Lewis,
the English - crack, is a ''remarkable
weight freak. ' He weighed aomething
like 142 in Philadelphia one week and
then hopped to Boston the next and
made 135 for Joe Mandot. Jack Brit-to- n

can make 135 easily and so caa
Freddie Welsh, though he seldom takes
the trouble to make that notch. He
nover signs for a fight where the
woight will be a source of worriment.
That is his privilege, since he Is the
commander of the good ship Champion.

"One thiug about Welsh that few
know is that he never aigna for a fight
unless it is expressly stated that no
decision on a foul shall take his title
away from him. Harry Pollok, Fred-
die's manager, sees to it that Walsh
will not be served as Kid Williams was,
whether Williama waa at fault or not.

"Ertle, by the way, Is la New York
trying to got on at Madison 6)uare
Garden just to show the folks that he
is a real champion. Ife certainly looks
like one. He looks like a. pocket edt-- '
tion of a wrestler.

"Ted Lewis is cutting up high and
lofty capers among the lightweights.
Tho clever Englishman followed up his
defeat of the brilliant Britton by whip-
ping Joe Mandot recently in Boatoa.
I saw Joe 'the next day and he had,
plenty to say of Lewis. 7

:"'I honestly believe that he is the
next champion of the world.' said Joe.
'You know I think pretty well of my
own chances in that direction, but I
bow to Lewis. He knocked mo dowa
live times and whea he hit ma it hurt
I don't want any more of him. I've
got a lot of money aaved up aad, by
Jinks, I don't have to take them on
the jaw any more. If Welsh lights
Lewis, he'll lose his title sure. Now
mark my word.'

"Frank Moran used to be in the
navy and the night he knocked Jim
Coffey out in Madison Hquare Gardoa
thero was many a sailor perched up
under the great rafters rooting for the
sailor that was. Frank thinks a lot
of the old crowd.

" 'I'm for the boys in blue," said
Frank the otiier day. 'I used to be on
expert at wig wagging when I waa on
the Mayflower and several of the signs
in the present naval code were Invent-
ed by inc. One night I went into a
big I'ittshurgh hotel for a bite to rat.
Hitting on the opposite side of the din
ii'K room with two remarkably pretty
girls wsm one of my old shipmates. Im-
mediately I bcBiin to wig wag him for
a information about the Sparc
blonde. 1 learned all about that wo-
man from him and when I turned and
told iny inanagor who she was, where
she lived, how much money her par
ents hnii uml so on, he nearly fainted.
Believe nm the old signal code is a
mighty hniidy thing to know.

"M went to the movies the other
night and they showed an old vet who
was in the Civil War. He belonged to
the signal corps of that time. The
picture showed him on top of the Cap-
itol at Watniagton a mes
sage of peace. I had no trouble in
reading tho old fellow's signs.'

"Jim Coffey is broken hearted over
his sudden defeat at the hands of
Moran. Jim wants another bout, and
thinks he caa reverse the going. Mo-
ran 's manager is perfectly willing to
let the big Pittsburgh blonde fight the
Dublin giaat again. There is one stlp
illation that he insists' en'thotigh.' ' If
Coffey wants anotbdr fight Tie will have
to take the ragged end of the purse,
just as he has been making the others
do. Coffey I the man looking for the
chance now, not Moran."

NEW YEARLING RttUKU
A world 's reord for a yearling trot-tiu-

filly was made at a meeting of the
Kentucky Trotting Horn? Breeders As-

sociation, Lexington, Kentucky, when
a yearling bar 'illy by ' Prince Ansel-lllimok- o

trotted a mile in 2; 17, Bhe
is owned bv (he Woolliid' ' farm qf
Wtndluiid, ilalifornia, r

'I he former recoril ws held bv Miss
Nio'fce when alio trotted the mile over
the uauie track us a yearling ia 2:19.

WINTER STRAWBERRY" PATCH
II. Miki. an enthusiastic small farmer

and storekeeper of Koolaupoko, has
stnrted n winter strawberry patch,
from which he hopes to soon Supply
the Honolulu market.

Rube Foster Hat Plan Whereby
His' Stars Could Play Series ,

With Soldier Champions

; Rub Footer and hia Chicago Ameri-
can Giants are amusing tho fans of
Southern California with a good brand
Of baseball against the semi profe"
sionabt ' thereabouts,- - breaking better
thaa even la their game up to a week
ago last Sunday. According to his
plana, the pilot el tha champion 'col-

ored team of the world is to stay around
Bouthern California's Mmny clime until
along la February. - Then be ha hopes
of sailing for Honolulu. jU.

No definite arrangements have been
made for the invasioa of the Giants
should they coma here, but it b barely
possible tha Twenty-fift- Infantry will
enter Into acme sort of an agreement
whereby the Olante eaa play a aeries of
games here.
Boldiers May rinaaca Trip '

To get- - tha team here and keep It
three weeka wonld cost ia the neighbor-
hood of $2100. It haa been suggested
that the members of tha regiment each
subscribe a eertain sum, making it pos-

sible to finance the trip.. There is ao
ouestloa but that the proposition would
ba a suecesa, for it ia certain ninety per
cent of would take in
every game their team played with the
Gianta.

'
- '''.,. :

Lieutenant Wymaa of tha Twenty-fift- h

believes tha proposition a worthy
one. Ha will hold a conference with
tha man who ia looking after Foster's
interests here, and it ia possible a deal
will ba made for tha Gianta to . play
hero lata la March and early ia April.

Bringing them hero before that is out
of tha question, particularly ' during
February and possibly the first week in
March. Everything is r about settled
now for the Olympics to play hero in
February, and iUwould be foolhardy to
have any conflicting dates at that time.

With the announcement that Artie
Muhl of the Olympic Club had in-

structed Bart B.'. Burke; tha newly
elected) baseball commissioner of the
club, to go ahead and complete his ar-

rangements for tha Honolulu trip of the
ball team, the local fans began to show
a lively interest ia the eam. There are
several members of the Olympic Club
in Honolulu at' all times, two of the
shining lights being Eddie Nell and
Heinle Bapheal of the Clarion, and both
wilt appoint themselves committeemen
to see to it that the boys have a great
time. It ia to be a sort of a reunion for
Kapheal, for in tho days of his boyhood
he used to be a of
some xlaaa on the Coast, and he knows
every budding light of. the diamond
there. .

' "Glad to see that the Olympics are
coming," beamed Heinle yesterday,
"for the baseball fans, myself included,
will witness some fast baseball. , Bart
B. Burke ia a Sterling baseball man aad
he will bring a great combination to
Honolulu. I sincerely hope Artie Ben-ha-

is ia the lineup, for he is one of
the best little pitchers in the

ranks today. 'Dutch' Bchaem-me- l

ia another good pitcher, while Dan
Rippon, 'Flash'. Kennedy, Harrington,
Eddie McMillan and the rest of the
boys make np a fast aggregation.

r I also hope Otto Walfisch ia in the
party. He ia a great athlete
and- would be only too glad to meet any
of the local wrestlers ia a bout.

"Anyway the coming of the team is
the thing and the fans are going to see
some, fast baseball next February."

EN ROUTE TO MANILA

According to advices from the main
land received yesterday, Clarence Grif
fin, who wits William Johnston, won
the National doubles-tenni- s champion,
and Tom Dawson, a star player 011 the
courts aVe to pass through Honolulu in
the Shinyo Maru en route to the Far
East where they are to take part in
several tournaments in Japan aud Ma-
nila.

Senator Alfred L. Castle, who is ar-

ranging the details for the Mid-Pacifi-

Carnival aeries, will make It a special
point to see both men and find out if it
will be possible for them to return to
Honolulu In time to compete in the
tennis matches to be featured during
the eelebration.

Beals C. Wright, one of the trreatest
racquet wieldera in the world, has sig-
nified his intentions of coming for the
Carnival anil the prospeets are biWM
that champion William Johnston will
also be a player. Van Dyke t. Johns.
champion intercollegiate player of the
yoast ana waose sensational victory
over Johnston recently gives him n
high tennia standing, is also a posaibil-

MORIARTY IS CANNED
George Moriarty. for many,years can- -

tain of the Detroit Tieers aud known
to Honolulu fana aa the shortstop of
the during their visit to
the Islands last December, has been
unconditionally released by Detroit
Moriarty had' a bad year in the field
sad at the bat aud wa of no use to
the team.

YALE BOOTERS ON TOP
Hiuce Yale and I'rinceton first idnvel

airalnst each other nn tho prwlirnn'
' Bull l? hss had the best of th

Tiger. Of the forty-on- e games played,
Vale has won 22 lost 10 and 9 have
been tied. Vale has scored a total of

points while Princeton litis scored
ITB points, a margin of almost two to
one.
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"EMPRKflS lutb OF BTKAMCBB"

FROM QUEBEC TO LIVKIvPOOL;

tU the , .

CANADIAN PACITia 1AILWAI
the lamous Tourist Boot of the WtlK

la eoaaeetloa with the
1"

Jaaadiaa-- f uatralaalaa Royal Mail Llaa

For Ueketa aad general laformaffok

.ppiy to
' y:t'

MO.H. DAV!t&&CQ., LTD

Ueaeral Ageate
Jaaadtaa facini ly. Oa,

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Hoaoroln T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Faciors

twm PlaataUoa Oa, CH
Waialua Agrlcaltval Co., lAt,
Apokaa Sugar Cou, IM. W

FaJtoa Iroa Works at 84, Laalsa
Blake 8teaat Paaapa.
Westers 'a Ceatrifugala. ,
Babeoek WiUex Bailarai
Qreea 'a Fuel Eeoaoasiaar, J
Marsh 8team Pumps. u ,

Ma toon Navigatioa Oa. '

Planters' Liae ShippUg Oa.
Kobala Sugar Co. i

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every description made to

' order.
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Fridays,

Entered at the Piatofflce of Honolu'n.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
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Per Month, Foreign . ... , I .35
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CHARLES a CRANE

LOCAL REALTY MAN

BOOSTS ON COAS I

Honolulu real estate is experiencing
a decided increase in value and de-

mands for bungalow sites, are growing
rapidly, according to Irving H. Bead la,
real estate operator of thetUttnd city,
who arrived here on )he Manoa yes
tcnlHV afternoon. He comes here at
this time for a short visit; to the ex-

position,,

"In suhurbau realty the present
is not so marked," said Beadle

in telling of Jlie market, "but close
in property and that in. the city itself
is in increasing demand.

Aer--lin- to 'H J dl", I he fsent
boom in real estate values is tracalde
In n largo degreo to the belief that 0ie
duty on sugar will be retained. Snn
Frnncisro Chronicle,

Mr. lieudle is associated with the
Trent Trust Company,
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